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House votes itself pay increase The Congressional 
pay raise 

How Iowa 
representative. voted 

Repubtic:aM lor. Evans, leach, 
Tauk •. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) ~ The House, 
meeting a " test of courage" 42 days af
ter tile elections, Tuesday agreed ~o 
give members of Congress a $9,100 pay 
raise and then reinforced that decision 
by refusing on a tie vote to reverse it-
self. I 

Without any action by Congress, con
gressional pay would automatically 
rise under previous law by nearly 
$17,000, to $77 ,300 a year, possibly as 
early as this Saturday. 

On a 303-109 vote, the House first ap
proved a proposal by Rep. Vic Fazio, 
O-Calif. , to increase the annual pay of 
members of Congress by 15 percent, or 

Legislative 
concerns 
center on 
the budget 
By Jane Turnls 
StaffWnter 

1 
Iowa legislators will bring up. 

everything from university salaries to 
child safety seats when the slate 
legislative session begins Jan . 10. 

The three state universities will be 
seeking legislative appropriations for 
building programs and other budgetary 
items. 

R. Wayne Rich ey, executive 
secretary' of the state Board of 
Regents, said an Iowa student work
study program is being shaped that 
would parallel the federal one. 

"We don 't have a major legislative 
program this time around," Richey 
said . "MosUy. the tuition levels and 
building programs" will be discussed. 
"We just hope to hold our own. " 

UI Vice President for Finance Ran
dall Bezanson said the regents will 
discuss at Thursday's regents meeting 
ways to bring back compensation for 
general service staff in the state merit 
system. 

Merit staff employees are supposed 
to receive salary increases in steps, 
related to merit and performance. 

"FOR THE PAST two years, the 
only salary increases were across-the
board ," Bezanson said. Consequently, 
the universities end up "bunching peo
ple in lower steps. Some people are 
down on the same steps as new people 
coming in ." 

Bezanson said some legislative com
mittees are examining whether the 
management of purchasing by the 
regent uni versities should undergo 
structural changes. One possibility 
would be for all purchasing to be cen
tralized in Des Moines. 

Centralization of purchasing might 
not be beneficial , however, since the 
universities' specific purchasing needs 
diller greatly, Bezanson said. He con
trasted the agricultural and extension 
service purchasing of Iowa State Un
iversity with the hospital and health 
unit purchasing at the VI . 

Many of the bills to be introduced at 
the session will relate to the budget 
and taxes, said Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa 
City. 

"It seems quite evident that either 
the funds for programs across the 
board are going to have to be cut, or 
taxes will have to be raised," Small 
said Tuesday. 

OTHER BILLS addressing budget 
woes Include one to raise the state's 
sales tax a penny and one that would 

. See Legl,lature, page 6 
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Weather 
Occasional flurries today and a 

chance of light snow. Highs In 
the low 30s . Decreasing 
cloudiness tonight. Lows in the 
teens , Partly cloudy Thursday 
with highs in the low 305. 

$9,137.50. 
The raise, pushing salaries from 

$60.662.50 up to $69,800, was attached to 
the "continuing resolution," a stopgap 
government funding measure that still 
must be approved by the Senate and 
signed by President Reagan. 

Immediately following the Fazio 
vote, the House considered reversing 
itself. 

But in a dramatic 208-208 tie vote, 
members failed to pass a proposal by 
Rep. Bob Traxler, D-Mich., that would 
have overturned their first decision 
and frozen their pay until March 15, the 
life of the continuing resolution. 

Retiring veteran Rep. Richard Boil
ing, D-Mo., urged members during the 
debate held between the two votes to 
slick with the first vote. 

"THIS IS A TEST of the courage of 
the members of Congress," Bolling 
argued. "If we don't have the courage 
to deal with our own pay, how can we 
be expected to have the courage to deal 
with the problems of the world?" 

Traxler argued, in vain , that the 
"timing is poor .. , in view of the dire 
economic circumstances" across the 
country. And Rep. Sam Hall , D-Texas, 
ur~ed his colleagues to "leave our 

salaries as they are_" 
Fazio argued that in the la t 10 

years, the purchasing power of white
collar workers fell 9 percent, while It 
fell 36 percent for members of 
Congress. 

"In terms of purcbasing power, 
we've 10 I far more than any other 
group in our society," Fazio said. 
"We've only had 10 pay raises in the 
history of the House of Represen
tatives." 

And Rep_ Clair Burgener. R-Calif , 
argued, "Bad pay is leading to bad 
government. We drive good people out 
of government ... at great co t to the 

public. Let's build a better House and a 
better government." 

Rep. Millicent Fenwick, R-N.J ., who 
lost a Senate bid this November and 
will retire from Congress this month, 
urged her colleagues to vote ror the pay 
raise. 

"WE'VE LOST GOOD people in this 
House," she said. "We can't go on like 
this. " 

Congre is scheduled to adjourn at 
the end of the week and the current 
continuine re olution , a funding 
measure to run the government, ex-

See Congr"" page 6 
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Pay ral .. hlltory 
In 1907, pay was doubted, to 
$7.500 
In 1925 up 33%. 10 $10,000 
In 1~7, up ~". to $12.500. 
In 1955. up 80%. to $22.500 
In 1965. up 33 , to $30,000 
tn 1969, up 42%. to ~2,5OO 
tn 1975. up 5%. to S44.eocJ 
In 1977 up m •. 10 57.500 
In 1979. up 55"., to $60.1162 

this happy bunch of .tuHed creature. wait. to brighten the 
Chrl,tmas of some needy chlldr.n thl. year. The lurry bellt., 

along with hundred. 01 coat., .hoe. and oth.r pltce. of 
clothing, have b .. n donated through 14 arel church .. , took 

The Oldy tow "/B, PIXIOII 

10 hour. lor volunt .. r. to sort through, and will be dis
tributed today and Thursday from noon to 8 p.m. 

Clothing .drive gets generous donations 
By JeH Beck 
Stat! Writer 

Charity lives In Iowa City this Christmas. 
The evidence fills the basement of the First 

Christian Church at 217 Iowa Ave. Rack after 
rack of coats, box after box of winter clothing, 
and table after table 01 shoes and toys await 
distribution to local needy people. 

The items donated by patrons of 14 area 
churches aWliated with the Ecumenical Con
sultation were collected Monday and delivered 
to the First Chrislian Church Tuesday. About 40 
volunteers worked non-stop Tuesday sorting 
the items and readying them for distribution. 

Rev. Robert Welsh, pastor of the church, 
beamed at the racks of coats and clothing, 
describing the project as "tremendous" and 
the response as "unbellevable_" Today and Thursday from noon to 9 p.m., 

thousands of items will be offered to those in 
need of clothing and other nece$ities this win~ 

Sally Smith of Campus Ministries said, "The 
response has just been mind-boggling. We don't 
want anybody to go without. We thought maybe ter. . , 

Obscenity on cable 
angers-commission 
By Mary Tabor 
StaffWrrter 

Although members o(the Broadband 
Telecommunications Commission are 
" incensed" with the obscenity being 
heard on the community access chan
nel, there is little they can do to pre
vent It,-the commission chairman said 
Tuesday. 

"Great disapproval" over obscenity 
being aired on the channel has been ex
pressed in phone calls to William 
Terry, chairman of the cable commis
sion, Terry said at Tuesday's meeting. 

outlined by the U.S. Supreme Court 
don't help much, Brown told the com
mission. 

What the Iowa City community is 
facing is what one of the justices 
meant when he said he couldn't define 
obscenity, but he knew it when he saw 
it, BroW!! said. 

The obscenities do not come directly 
from the producers of the shows, but 
from people who call in to their shows, 
according to Karen Kaler~, director 
of cOJIlmunity programming at 
Hawkeye Cablevision. The two shows 
under fire have been " My Show" and 
"The Schlong Brothers," Kalergis 
said. 

students would Deed some slurr." do It aga In. " 

WELSH AID people will not be required to 
prove their need , but workers will ask people as 
they leave how many people they have in th ir 
families and how many items they took. 

But WeI h said he thin the need for uch a 
program i great this year. He saJd th people 
who dona ted the clothing and toys recognized 
this need. 

"We want to do it in love, and I hope they'll 
take only those items they personally need," 
Welsh said. 

As chairman of the committee ror human 
needs ror the Ecumenical Con ulate, Welsh 

He said the success of distribution this year 
will help determine whether the churches con· 
tinue the program next Christmas. " If they 
abuse It, 1 doubt we'll want to do it again. If 
only five people show up, 1 doubt we'll want to 

Id John n County SOCial service official 
asked him and other committee members to es
tablish a clothing bank. Although th churches 
could not estabh h a bank perman ntly, they 
decided to ponsor the Chrl tma clothing 
donation. 

Heart malfunctions; 
Clark has surgery 

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - Barney 
Clark's man-made heart cracked Tues
day and doctors rushed bim into sur
gery to repair the plastic pump. 

The 61-year-old retired dentist 
regained consciousness about an hour 
after surgery and answered questions 
for doctors. But he remained in critical 
condition witb a slight case of 
pneumonia in one lung. 

"He woke up and he's alert," said 
Dr. Lyle Joyce, a member of the sur
gical team. 

there would be a malfunction of the ar
tificial heart and that could well be the 
cause of hIS demise." 

"But we didn't expect a maUunctiOl\ 
to occur within the first two weeks," 
Jarvik said. 

SURGEONS REPLACED the 
malfunctioning part with a spare ven
tricle that was snapped into special 
connectors sewn to Clark's arteries 
during the original surgery. The con
nectors have grooved rings that seal 
similar to tids on plastic freezer con
tainers. 

The new heart also was hooled up to 
a new compressor drive-uni t siUing on 
a cart next to Clark's bed. 

"We cannot have that kind of 
language coming across our screens 
for young kids to hear," Terry said. 
"I've been very upset. I'm not angry at 
Ha..neye, but perturbed at the people 
doing it." 

"The Schlong Brothers." aired Mon
days at 9 p.m., is produced by 1> and 
16-year-old brothers who accept calls 
from the public. "The call-ins are 
laden with obscenities," Kalergis 
stated. 

William Terry: "We cannot have thaI 
kind 01 language coming acron our 
scr .. n. tor young kid. to hear." 

Clark was taken into surgery when 
his blood pressure suddenly plunged, 13 
days after he was fitted with the 
world 's first permanent artificial 
heart. Jarvik said the fracture occurred at 

the worst possible place in the heart 
because the left chamber pumps blood 
to the brain, and without blood the 
brain would die in a short time. 

in the jokes. 
But even iI the commission members 

agreed what programming was offen
sive, It probably could not be found 
legally obscene, Iowa City Assistant 
Attorney David Brown said, "You 
can't legislate those kind of stan
dards. " 

The show once featured "joke nigbt" 
when the public was encouraged to call 
up with their favorite jokes. Kalergis 
said she got a call rrom one man wbo 
watched the program with his a -year
old daughter and 7-year-old son and 
was offended by the sexual Innuendoes 

IF DlSCRETION~RY messages 
were included at the begiMing 9f the 
viewing perod, they would leave people 
who tuned in at 9:15 without warning, 
Kalergis noted. 

Dr. Robert Jarvik , inventor of the 
plastic heart, said doctors opened 
Clark's chest and discovered a fractUre 
in the man-made left ventricle - the 
primary pumping chamber of the 
heart. 

Jarvik said be expects the artiIicial 
heart to quit sorde day, but not so soon. 

IfW~'ve told everybody involved -
Dr. Clark, his family, the FDA (Food 
and Drug Administration) , the news 
media - that ultimately we expect 

Dr. Chase Peterson, University of 
Utah vice president for medicine, said, 
"It waSll't a complete rupture or the 
valve, but enough to reduce the blood 
pressure. " 

Peterson said the latest surgery left 
Clark's condition more critical than 
ever. THE GUIDELINES on obscenity 

Hawkeye Cablevision has no audio 
See Cable, page 6 
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Gibraltar blockade ended 
GIBRALTAR Spain ended lts IS-year 

blockade of the British colony of Gibraltar 
Tuesday, opening the heavy black iron gate to 
a stream of relatives separated by guards and 
guns atop "The Rock ." 

About 1,000 people stood eagerly on each side 
of the border, which was sea led in 1969 by 
Spanish dictator Francisco Franco to press 
Spain's claim to "The Rock " - strategically 
located at th entrance to the Mediterranean 
Sea. 

Soviet atrocities charged 
NEW DELHI, India - Soviet troops poured 

inflammable fluid into an underground 
irrigation channel and burned to death 105 
Afghan civilians hiding inside, diplomats said 
Tuesday. 

Eleven children were among the dead in the 
flaming massacre Sept. 13 in Padkhwab-e
Shana village, in Logar province, 36 miles 
south of the Afghan capital of Kabul , the 
diplomats said. 

Rape case irks Thatcher 
LONDON - Prime Minister Margaret 

Thatcher announced tougher measures to deal 
with rape cases Tuesday, saying she found it 
incomprehensible a recent rapist was jailed 
for only six weeks. 

All rape cases in the future will be .handled 
only by senior judges who are qualified to hear 
murder cases, Thatcher told Parliament after 
conferring with the Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Hailsham, the head of the judiciary in Britain. 

Reagan claims MX pact 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan said 

Tuesday he has struck a " bipartisan 
agreement" to keep the MX missile on track 
- burying the basing controversy for the 
moment - but congressional foes quickly 
rejected his claim. 

The a rran~ement calls for the lame-duck 
Congress to vote the MX money now on the 
condition Reagan will offer a basing plan by 
March 1. Congress then would have 45 days to 
approve Reagan's plan - he did not rule out 
offering the hotly-debated "dense pack" again 
- or an alternate. 

Brown signs freeze letter 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Gov. Edmund G. 

Brown J r Tuesday signed a letter endorsed by 
California voters urging a Soviet-American 
nuclear weapons freeze , and brushed aside 
President Reagan's charge that the freeze 
movement was Moscow's idea . 

California voters Nov. 2 approved a nuclear 
freeze initiative ordering the governor to write 
Reagan a letter putting the sta te on record as 
favoring a mutual Soviet-American halt to 
testing, production and deployment of nuclear 
weapons. Reagan ha stood by hi statements 
that the freeze movement is sponsored by the 
Soviet Union. 

House deletes Clinch funds 
WASHINGTON - The House voted 217-196 

Tuesday to delete funding for the controversial 
Clinch River nuclear breeder reactor in 
Tennessee. 

The vote came on a rider by Rep. Lawrence 
Coughlin, R-Pa " to the "continuing 
resolution," a stopgap funding measure that 
Congress must pass to keep the federal 
government operating beyond Friday, 

Opponents, citing huge federal budget 
deficits, stressed economics rather than 
traditional complaints about " outdated" 
technology in seeking a halt to the project. The 
fiscal 1982 appropflation for the project was 
$194 million. 

Auto sales increase 13.1% 
DETROIT - Domestic auto sales rose 13.1 

percent In the first 10 days of December - the 
fifth straight period in which saMs have been 
up from 1981, automakers said Tuesday. 

So far in 1982, automakers have sold 
5,451 ,307 cars, down 8.8 percent from 5,974.365 
last year. 

Quoted ... 
I'm not sure there's a cotton pick in' thing we 

can do. 
- William Terry, chair of the Iowa City 

Broadband Telecommunications 
Commission. c.ommentlng on possible 
means 0' countering obscenity on the 
community access channel. See story, page 
1A 
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Event 
"Th. Organlullon 01 prlmat. IOmato .. nlOry 

cort,.: a re-ellaluatlon 01 current concepts," a 
8 mlnar In blostructure. will be presented by Dr. 
Randall J. Nelson 01 the National Institutes 01 
Menial Health Neurophysiology Laboratory. 
Bethesda. Maryland. at 12:30 p.m. in the MacEwen 
Room, 1·56 t Bowen Science Building. 

Announcement 
Today I, the last day to pick up Commenc.menl 

apparel. Apparel II available at the Union 
BOOkstore Irom 8 a m. to 5 p,m. Commencement 
Will be h Id 9t to a m In Hancher Auditorium on 
Saturday. December 18. 
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City 

Water supply called 
sufficient for fire 
By Paul Boyum 
St,,, Writer 

Despite questions raised by the Iowa 
City Fire Department about water 
pressure during a fire tha t destroyed 
four businesses in the 10 block of South 
Dubuque earlier this month, there was 
no danger of running out of water, ac
cording to the superintendent of the 
Water Division . 

A water main break, on top of the de
mands of the downtown fire , caused no 
problems, water superintendent Cleo 
Kron said Tuesday. 

The break occurred along West Ben
ton Street near Mormon Trek Road 
about midnight and was unrelated to 
the downtown fire where thousands of 
gallons of water were being poured on 
the flames. 

"Il didn't bother us at all," said 
Kron. "The water pressure at the plant 
stayed above 100 pounds all night. " 

In a letter to the City Council last 
week , City Manager Neal Berlin said 
questions were raised by the fire 
department about water pressure and 
hydrants at the fire that destroyed four 
businesses in the 10 block of South 
Dubuque earlier this month. 

Kron said the normal operating 
pressure is around lOS pounds and 
gauges showed water pressure 
remained in the 105-pound range during 
the night of the fire . 

" IT IS CLEAR that the water 
pressure was maintained at a more

, than-adequate level throughout the 

night and that there were more than 
enough hydrants on 10- and 12-inch 
line available for use," Berlin said in 
the letter. 

Although firefighters reported a dip 
in pressure shortly after midnight, 
Kron said " the two pumpers at the fire 
had a 11 the pressure they could ta ke 
care of. 

"The reason they had good pressure 
was because they were tied into 10-and 
12-inch lines. As they drew water it 
was supplied from all directions ." 

Kron said water valves along the line 
leading to the area where the break 01:
curred were shut off before 1 a.m. Dec. 
~ , about 45 minutes after the break was 
discovered . The demand from the 
wa ter main break was several times 
greater than the amount of water used 
to douse the fire . 

PLANS ARE being made to put in 
three new hydrants along Iowa Avenue 
between Clinton and Linn streets, 
Berlin said. An 8- or 10-inch line would 
be installed along the south side of the 
street. 

Fire department battalion chief Ray 
Wombacher said earlier when fire 
trucks arrived on the scene, there was 
a problem with one of the hydrants in 
the area. Berlin said a hydrant at the 
corner of Washington and Dubuque 
streets was out of order. 

The fire department was able to use 
another hydrant across the street and a 
third hydrant to the south. The broken 
hydrant will be repaired in the next two 
weeks, Berlin said. 

Stolen car found at gas station 
An Iowa City woman's car that was 

reported stolen from the Dubuque 
Street parking ramp Saturday night 
was found early Sunday morning at a 
local gas staUon .. 

according to UI Campus Security. 
Colby allegedly struck Gamache with 

his fist. but Gamache informed campus 
pOlice Ihat he did not wish to liIe any 
charges against Colby. 

Assault: Julie A. Wallace. 2309 Burge 
Hall , was assaulted by an unidentified 
lemale In the 2300 lounge of Burge Hall 
early Monday afternoon. according to UI 
Campus Security. The suspect slruck 
Wallace with her fis\' 

Iowa City police discovered the blue 
Mazda RX 7 parked at Campus Stan
dard station, 102 E.Burlington St., at 
approximately 3 a,m. Pollce estimated 
the car had been parked there for some 
time because its windows were com
pletely fogged over, 

Assault: Todd James Colby, 908 Rlenow 
Hall. allegedly assaulted Gene Gamache. 
927 Rlenow Hall. late Monday afternoon 

Vandalllm: An unldentitied vandal 
broke a $50 window at Ihe Athletic Offices 
located In the Field House early Monday 
morning, according to UI Campus 
Security. There were no witnesses and are 
no suspects al thiS time. 

Get Outstanding Christmas Bargains at King of Jeans 

Buy-1-Get-1 
Free-Sale 

Today thru Christmas Eve Only! 

Bom Homme, Envoy 
Kennington, Del Rio, Tusk, Levi's, 
Saturdays Levi's, Saturdays Movin' On, Brittania, 

Men'. Men'. Paradise, and more 

Men'. Shirt. Sweaters 
Jeans Button down colfars, 

plaids, solids, ox- Buy 1, 
fords, westerns 

Get 1 Buy 1, 
Buy 1, • 

Get 1 
Get 1 FREE FREE FREE 

Top Brands 

Rlgoletto. De Cholx, Gal's All 

Entree Women'. 
Gal'. Tops 
Jean. and Corduroy. 

Sweater. Levi's, Lee Chic 

Buy 1, 
Buy 1, Buy 1, 

Get 1 
Get 1 Get 1 

EE FREE FREE 

All DeeCee 

AlsO,AII Calvin Klein, Active· 
Levi'. Glori. w •• r 
Shirts V.nderbllt, 

Reg. to $24 
I. .lo"-che Reg. to $21 

.le.n. .w ......... , 
$1499 

I •• et III ... 

$2995 '999 

Old Capitol Center 

When your hair and ski,! needs 
something more, there IS ... 

Sky'S the Limit 
Professionil 

Hiir and 
Skin Clinic 

Phone 337·7973 
hlUrdlY' hln'n, 
IppolnlmtnlllVlnlbl, 

104 S, Linn St. 
"Fly with the best!" 

FOR . 
8QQII 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back 
text books 

Fridav thru Friday 
DECEMBER 13, 14, 15, l6, 17 

9am - 5pm 

o 

o 

-VI price on books w. bin lilled for nell H!1M5ler 

-Oul of lown wllue on unhted booII. 

·'owa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Across Irom The- Old Cdpltol 

Opt'n 9.00-800 M-F, 9'00-5 00 )dl , 1200·500 Sun 

A Capit~lldea 

All these LPs 
NOW 

$1 OFF 
- BIt.lY SOUIER 

EmoIont In Mo4Ion 

Price good Dec. \5-24 

112 S. Linn 
IOWA CITY 

351·2513 

A man accused of 
knife·point in Coralville 
second·degree sexual 
Johnson County District 
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Man suspected of assault-. 
charged with sex~al _ abuse 
8y Suzlnne Johnson 
Staff Writer 

A man accused of sexually assaulting a woman at 
knife-point in Coralville last month was charged with 
second-degre sexual abuse Monday. according to 
Johnson County District Court records. 

Coralville police arrested Robert Frederick 
Bakker Jr. and tran ferred him to the Johnson 
County Jail Monday after police in Chariton. la .. 
reported they were holding Bakker on a stolen vehi
cle charge. 

Bakker. identified by police as a transient . is also 
known as Dr. Melvin Dorea!. He is being held on 
$53,000 bail. 

Accl/rding to a Nov. 13 police complaint. Bakker 
attacked the woman from behind as she walked on 
First Avenue at the Clear Creek Bridge at about 9;45 
p.m. 

j 
The victim identified Bakker hours after the 

assault through photographs of six suspects. 
Ann M. Wagner. the police detective who transpor

. ted kBakker. said police are trying to confirm 
Bak er's identity through fingerprints and police 
records . She said they doubt he is really a doctor. 

Bakker's last known places of residence are Sioux 
Falls. S.D. and Des Moines. . . . 

j 
Charges were filed Tuesday against two of the 

truck drivers the Iowa Highway Patrol says were in· 
volved in a fight that broke out Dec. 10 on Interstate 
80 three miles east of Iowa City, according to 
Johnson County Magistrate Court records. 

Semi·trailer drivers Fred Kisling. of Urbana , Ia .. 
and E. Elmer Anderson, of Little ROCk. Ark ., face 

Courts • 

simple assault charges for striking the driver of a 
car in the mouth. the complaint states. 

According to court records. a semi-trailer driven 
by Vaughn T. Ingersoll. 29. of Arvada. Colo .. collided 
with Robert Golter'S car on Interstate 80, rorcing the 
car into a ditch and causing several hundred dollars' 
worth of damage. 

, 
AFTER OFFICERS searched Ingersoll's truck he 

was charged with terrorism. possession or an ex
plosive device. carrying a loaded pistol , possession 
of liquor in a commercial vehicle. and having an im
proper log book. 

Kisling admitted to striking Gotter in the race. 
court records slate. but it has not been determined 
what caused the fight because accounts told by Got
ter and the truck drivers conflict. Highway 
Patrolman Bill Kean said Tuesday. 

According to Goller, of Davenport , the truckers 
played cat-and·mouse with him by flashing their 
headlights and preventing him from passing while 
traveling on the interstate. 

But the truckers claim that Gotter was acting as 
though he were drunk . A breath test administered to 
Goller by officers at the scene proved negative, 
Kean said. 

He said the "explosive device" officials found in 
Ingersoll's truck is a flare gun resembling a pistol 
manufactured in California "designed to kill pests , 
such as crows." 

1 Audio teleconference system 
turns Iowa into a classroom 

1 

1 

1 

[ 

1 

By Hilary Kapfer 
Siaff Writer 

Iowa 's regent universities are expanding the use 01 
their educational services through Telebridge, an 
audio teleconferencing system that "bridges the dis· 
tances" across the state of Iowa. according to 
George Lopos, VI assistant director for continuing 
education. 

"We're stressing the philosophy of bringing the un
iversity's teaching to where the people are located," 
Lopos said. "This is important because we're a state 
institution. We have a responsibility to them. 

"Your state becomes your classroom," but 
withou1 the travel involved for both students and 
faculty, he said. 

"In terms or being energy-conscious, and the sav
ings (of travel expense). it makes it very attractive, 
both for students and the university," said Rich 
Wretman, an information specialist with continuing 
education. 

Telebridge, purchased in the summer of 1981 by 
the state Board of Regents , connects students at dif
ferent sites around Iowa to an instructor from one of 
the regent universities , Lopos said. 

I 

THE SYSTEM ACTS as an interconnected 
telephone, he said, allowing students at different 
sites to talk to each other, as well as to the instruc
tor. 

U! instructors are warned against presenting a 
straight lecture over the wires, Lopos said. If he or 
she does, unlike students a ttending a lecture with an 
instructor in front of them, "they'll walk out ." 

" It takes different kinds of planning," he said. 

"The courses have to be more tightly organized . 
"We try and stress that this is an interactive 

system," he said. " It takes a little bit of warming 
up" to get the system going. 

"We're trying to bring as many of the resources in 
as possible," Lopos said . During one class, lor exam
ple, after students read an article, the author called 
in to the system and students were able to ask ques
tions directly to the author . 

THIS SEMESTER 140 students participated in the 
six-eourse program, Wretman said. "A lot of stu
dents so far have been professional people trying to 
.upgrade themselves and their work situation," he 
said. 

"Most students are working adults," Lopos said. 
"They are there because they want to be. There 's a 
different level of motivation" for these students than 
for students directly attending a university. 

"fhe bulk of our courses are educatioD courses" 
aimed at teachers in the rural communities who 
want to update their teaching certificates, Wretman 
said . 

This semester 10 sites across Iowa were connected 
to the system, Lopos said. Next semester 13 loca
tions are proposed in larger towns including Des 
Moines, Sioux City, the Quad Cities, and in smaller 
communities of Leon, Atlantic and Spencer. 

Nexl semester 11 Telebridge tbree-credit courses 
will be offered in business, education, physical 
education, sociology, nursing, and medicine. 

A special non-eredit course entitled "Job Seeking 
for Educators" will be offered to teach successful 
job-seeking skills. 

Ambulance move discussed 
By Mlrk Leonlrd 
Staff Writer 

The financial troubles o[ Johnson County's am· 
bulance service prompted the county Board of Super
~\"I)n \1) 'Q"~ tile city's help in approaching Iowa City 
hospitals about moving the service there. 

In a joint planning meeting with the Iowa City 
Council, Supervisor Dick Myers said, "The cost of 
this thing is growing by leaps and' bounds. I would 
like the city to see their political influence and talk 
to these hospitals." . 

Budgeted for $627 ,000 this year, the service is 
currently funded from a levy on mental health 
building funds . .. Basica lly it 's property taxes," 
Myers said. 

Concerns over how much can be levied and a possi
ble ceiling being placed on those funds make the 
program's future a question mark. 

"I predict this is the last year it is funded the way 
it is," Myers said. "We'll wind up without an am
bulance service if we're not careful." 

Councilor David Perret said the issue should be 
looked into. "Certainly, I think, there needs to be 
better coordination of services and keeping costs 

down. " 

• We 
Accept 
All 
Major 
Credit 
Cards 

PARKIcSHOP 

Perret said locating the ambulances in the 
hospitals would possibly provide workers with a bet
ter opportunily to use their skills when not on calls 
and also help in coordinating with the hospital's . 
emergency staff. 

CURRENTLY THE county's ambulance service is 
located at 719 S. Capitol SI. A committee made up of 
members of both the council and supervisors will be 
formed to look into the problem. 

In other developments, the council told of plans to 
build a new fire station sometime in the next couple 
of years and turn the old station into office space. 

The city also said it would like to look into the 
possibility of locating the police station near the 
county jail. The two bodies agreed to look into what 
services could be used jointly and effectively in the 
interest ~f public safety. 
.Also , councilors and the supervisors agreed to hold 

a joint hearing on human services budget requests. 
Perret thought Tuesday's session with the super· 

visors was productive. "This is really the first time 
we've gotten together and I think it's been really 
helpful to sit down and talk about problems outside 
of just crisis contacts." 

No mall ever has enough dress shirts, 
that's why it 's always the perfect gift. 
Come in and choose from our wide 
assortment of. styles, shades, and 
patterns from Enro and Sero. 

Neck sizes 14lh to 18. 
Sleeve lengths 32-36. 

$19.95 to $32.95 

.. Acrotl from 01(\ Capitol Cuter" 
Mon. , 11"", .• t : ... ; TIles • w ..... Fr1. 'Sal. t :1II4 
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prices good thru 12-24-82 

207 E. Wa.hlngton 
338-0553 

"A DIFFERENT KIND 
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Take 

'cambul 
From December 20 through January 14, 

CAMBUS will run on an Inlerim Schedule from 
6'00 am unlit 10;00 pm. Red and Blue routes 
will provide 30 minule service. Mayflower tn
lerdorm and Shuttle roules will not run. There 
Will be no Mayf lower service by Reds or Blues. 
Pentacrest and Oakdale routas will run on 
their normal schedules. Night Oakdale and 
Hawkeye routes Will run until 10;00 pm. 
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Deposltorl are protecled up to $100.000 by F.Ole. 

First National Bank 
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up to ~ years to pay 
and gIve her a 
diamond ring! 
For the woman closest to 
your heart, there's a dia
mond ring at Zales that's as 
special as she is. One of these 
set in 14 karat gold is a 

Perfect 
Gift 
sure to dazzle her Christmas 
morning. And for years to 
come. You'll find the perfect 
ring in our magnificent col
lection_ And you'll find the 
perfect way to buy with a 
choice of Zales Credit Plans. 
That's Zales idea of a.great 
Christmas! 

NkaboUt ., 
lnstant Credit 

7·Diamond ring. 
14 karat gold, 

Reg. $450, NOW $399 

SAVE $51 

21-Diamond ring, 
14 karat gold, 
$2,350 

5-Diamond 
Anniversary Ring, 

14 karat gold, 
$675 

16-Diamond ring. 
14 karat gold, 
$1,350 

%ALES 
The Diamond Store N 

is all you need to know for Christmas. 
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Development plans advance 
as Union revamp continues 
By Krl.tlne Stemper 
Staff Writer 

Development planning for a $5 million to $6 million 
Union renovation project will begin today in a 
me ting between the UI administrators and poten
tial users of the building. 

Last spring an architect presented a set of master 
plans to the UI Student Senate and the Collegiate 
ASSOCiations Council to give them an idea of what 
needs to be done to rejuvenate the Union. 

Since then, the interior of the Iowa House has been 
completed and plans are underway to upgrade the 
rest of the building. 

At today 's meeting a task force will be hired to 
develop plans to ubmit to local architectural firms 
bidding for the job. 

"The survey of space as well as the remodeling of 
the Iowa House has been completed," said Phillip 
Jone , associate dean of student services. Tuesday. 

When a project propo al is finished it will be sub
mitted to the stale Board of Regents along with a re
quest for permi sion to hire an architect for the job. 
"We anticipate it could be $5 to $6 million ." 

' 'I'm sure we're going to have to get funding from 
a variety of places." said Jean Kendall. director of 
Union Services and Campus Programs. The senate 
and the CAe have suggested to the regents that a 
portion of mandatory student fees be used to help 
fund the project. 

PRIVATE CONTRIBUTIONS and revenue from 
the Union as well as other unknown sources of 
funding will be used. 

Th master plan suggests that an atrium entrance 

and an open central area . be built on the building' 
east side to aid accessibility to all area of the Un
Ion . It I, suggested thaL a proper handicapped en
trance also be included in the atrium. 

"Access is really tough and we need a handicapped 
entrance badly," Kendall said. A solarium around 
the roof and the main lounge mllY also be included . 
"One of the things that the institution wants to do is 
focus on a very pleasant part of campus. and that is 
the river . 

"We're still In the information-gathering stages as 
to what they really need." Kendall said of those who 
use the Union. But it will be done "an inch at a 
time. " 

Also a project to get five UI buildings up to the fire 
code standard~ costing $l ,013,llB is currently un
derway. "We're s~nding quite a bit of money," said 
Richard Gibson, director of the UI facilities plann
ing. Some of the work being done Is "quite exten
sive." 

MANY STAIRWELLS and the enclosing of some 
exit paths must be brought up to standard along with 
new exit lights and fire alarms in Seashore Hall, the 
Engineering Building. UI Medical Laboratories, 
Jessup Hall and the Union. 

"We were quite deficient in a number of 
buildings." Gibson said, and there will still be more 
to do when these are finished . "H'll probably outlast 
me." 

Entire exit paths must be enclosed and able to con
lain a fire for several hours to be up to standard. 
" It' s very difficult to achieve in some of the old 
buildings particularly." 

The fire renovations should be finished in 1983. 

Break dormitory work starts -
By Jeff Beck 
Staff Wrtter 

Officials preparing to shut down the residence 
hall for maintenance work during Christmas break 
say students seem more than willing to oblige them. 

Residence hall occupants are required to vacate 
their rooms by 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec IB , but officials 
sa id there is lillie problem in convincing the students 
to leave on lime 

"Some of them have moved out already." said 
Kathy Govro. office manager of the Clinton Street 
residence halls "They don 't tend to hang around any 
longer than they have to." 

She said many students whose homes are nearby 
have already vacated their rooms and are com
muting to their final examination . 

For the small number of students who cannot go 
home over break , lodging will be provided at a 
reduced rate at the Iowa House in the Union. 

Reservations for hOUSing accommodations during 
the interim period are available through the office 
managers of the Clinton Street and Grand Avenue 
residence halls . The reservations a lIow students to 
stay in a double room at the Iowa House for $10 each 
per day. 

The $20 total per night for each room offered to 
these students compares with the $37 usually 
charged at the Iowa House 

BRUCE MICHAELS, operations manager of the 

Union, said only 10 to 15 students, many of them 
from foreign countries, usually take advantage of 
the agreement between the Iowa House and 
residence services. 

Govro said only two or three students from Clinton 
Street residence halls asked for reservations last 
year. She said many of the foreign students seek 
housing with friends in the area, and the primary 
users of the reservations are students who must stay 
temporarily in Iowa City during the break. 

Residents services officials suggest students who 
are maintaining their housing contracts to take 
plants and tropical fish home during the break, 
because custodial stafr will not take care of them. 

AT NOON Dec . 20, energy conservation 
procedures will be implemented in the residence 
halls by staff, according to George Droll, director 01 
residence services. Tem~ra tures will be reduced to 
55 degrees in most buildings and hall lighting will be 
kept at a minimum. • 

Maintenance work and cleaning will be conducted 
in the residence halls during the break's 14 working 
days. 

Such work will include checking fire alarms, 
replacing elements in heating systems, installing 
room identifications, changing ceiling tile in many 
places, spraying for insects and implementing 
energy conservation measures. 

Students can return to their rooms beginning on 
Jan. 12, 1983 at 8 a.m. Board"contracts will begin on 
Jan. 13. 
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Iowa City Transit 

Incredible 
Christmas 

Transportation. 

Call 358-5151 
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1~~~~~~~~~~~~---------
lJniversity 

There Is an old belief thaI college 
donn food is poor, but according to the 
results of a recent survey, 81 percent of 
!he board-conlract holders rated the UI 
food services favorably this semester. 
A majority - 71 percent - felt the 

bOMd ptan is a good value for the price. 
U students go out and buy the ilems 
served, the cost would be higher than 
Ibe $1.50 a meal they are paying 
Ibrough the board contracts. said 
Quadrangle Food Service Manager 
Sherry Herbert. 
"II they order one glass of orange 

juke at a restaurant it will probably 
cOst them 90 cents, whereas they can 
get as much as they wan I here." 

Students were most satisfied with 
~ beverages, at a 94 percent positive 
rating. Desserts and salads were next 
.. line, at 66 percent and 62 percent 
respectively. 
: The salad bar rating has gone down 
from last year's results. Herbert said, 
~t entree and dessert ratings have in
creased. 
; When asked if they would like more 
pndwiches at dinner, 72 percent of the 
students said they WOUld, while only 41 
~rcent wanted more casseroles. . 
: ONE QUESTION suggested ham
burgers as a daily lunch choice, but 55 
~rcent of the students voted "no" on 
!he proposal. 
: As for the food being served at an ac
ceptable temperature, 71 percent of 
the students said that it usually or 
always was. 
: Of the students responding to the sur-

131 said they always take second 
671 said sometimes, 1,163 

said rarely, and 657 said they Dever do. 
Food service employees serving this 

food and doing other duties were rated 
on their courtesy, 77 percent of the 
time favorably , with 20 percent rating 
"E)xce11ent." and 57 percent of the stu
dents rating them "good." 

Food service's serving hours were 
found to meet students' needs roughly 
72 percent of the time for all three 
meals combined, with breakfast dropp
ing to 52 percent. The survey showed 
that 2,374 out of 2,638 respondents were 
satisfied with the dinner serving hours, 
rating 90 percent. 

One thing greatly changed on the sur
vey (rom last year was the smoking 
policy of restricted areas . Last year on 
the questionnaire students did not 
seem to think it was important, Her
bert said. This year, now that the rule 
is enforced, 95 percent of the people 
were in favor of smoking and non
smoking areas. 

OF THE 2,638 students surveyed, 55 
percent had a full board plan, which is 
breakfast, lunch and dinner, 12 percent 
had just breakfast and dinner, and 32 
percent had lunch and dinner. 

According to the survey results, 
Burge serves 32 percent of those 
responding. Currier 26 percent. 
Quadrangle 24 percent, and Hillcrest 18 
percent. Sixty-six percent of the 
respondents were freshmen. 

The overall response was more 
positive than last year, and the return 
rate was higher, Herbert said. Over 50 
percent of dorm residents returned the 
surveys. 

Students with board-only contracts 
are hard to reach with Ule surveys, 
said Herbert, so their return percen
tage was a lot lower. 

FUN BUS fir II It. II 

PEACH BOWL TOUR $235 
IncI.des 

• 6 nights lodging (3 in Atlanta, 1 in Nashville) 
• Save a long drive to the bus! Roundtrip charter motorcoach can 

arrange pickup along 1-29 and 1-80 East to Atlanta 
• Accomodations based on 4 persons per room, add $20 it 3 per room, add 

$40 it 2 per room 
• Game day package includes transportation to parade and game. Add $20 it 

ticket needed. 

Qtparts 1m! SI •• 1 City. Dec. 27. Arrives Jln. Z 
Contact Tnll Halnl, 71 9 Siller Hili, 353-0887. 
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Cecil Mlnley. a food service employee at Burge Re,ldence Hall, prepare. 
bacon lor Tuesday night" dinner. 
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TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION PROGRAM 

T.M. Meditators enjoy: 
• Improved Memory 
• Faster Reaction Time 
• Higher Grade Point 
• Greater Creativity 
• Clearer Perception 
• Reduced Anxiety 
• Beller Health 
• More Harmoniou Social Relationships 
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STUDENTS INTERNATIONAL MEDITATION SOCIETY 
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CHRISTMAS VARIETY 
BEGINS AT 

THINGSVILLE! 
Give them a 

Smurf 
and they' ll 

Smile! 
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Garfield 
co11KtiblH 
from floor to 
ceiling! 

Great Stocking Stuffers 
LCD Time Pens Time Pendants 
qunlz, sll." tone LID gold tone 

3.99 on gold chatn 
7,95 

We have the Country Look you want. 
From Ceramics, to g/asswear, to dried wreaths, we 
have the look you've come to love. Wood and soft 
sculpture, silk arrangements, teapots, ashtrays, 
mugs, vases, cookie jars, bells, casseroles, wood & 
ceramic cannisters, plus the largest se/eetio" of 
stained glass and wind chimes. 

Old Capitol Center, Downtown 
351-3477 

Dale e Distributors of Cedar Rapids 
Michelob & Natural 
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Sorting 
things 

out 
Diane Potter heipi lilt 
through lome 01 the 
thouundl of clothing 
Iteml donated by mem
berl of 1 .. churche. 
that are afllllated with 
the Ecumenical Con· 
lullallon. The cloth .. 
will be dlltrlbuted at no 
COlt to the needy for 
Chrl atmu. atartlng 

today. 

The Oa,ly Iowan/ Bill Puson 

School board ponders development 
of several .co-curricular activities 

By K.ren Herzog 
Stall Writer 

The Iowa City community school district 
boasts a strong athletic program. but some 
school board members say they would also 
like to give a good shot in the arm to ac
tivities more closely related to academics 
in the high schools. 

At a school board of directors work ses
sion Tuesday night. board member Pat 
Hayek said she would like to see more co
curricular activities. such as math and 
science clubs. in the schools to enhance an 
education. 

"There's a whole wealth of exciting 
things : star-gazing, chess. analytical thmk
ing skills .... " Hayek said. 

H the board encouraged the development 
of academic interests outside of classes. it 
would be a positive move and wouldn't cost 
the district that much money. she said. 

About 80 percent of the funds budgeted by 
the district for extra-curricular activities 
go toward athletic programs. "We cer
tainly are doing a more-than-adequate 
job," Hayek said. "We're doing an ex
cellent job" with the music programs. 

which receive 10 percent of the funds. 

BUT TilE GENERAL activities that 
don't qualify under the sports or music 
categories need a little more attention, she 
said. 

Student response would appear to be 
favorable toward this suggestion. Dan 
Marcus . West High School's student 
representative to the board. said there 
would be interest in math and science 
clubs. and some type of club oriented 
toward government and political issues. "I 
don't think any of these activities would re
quire a large amount of money." he said. 

But the question arises of which 
academic areas should be expanded. Lynn 
Cannon. board president, suggested there is 
much interest in the area of foreign 
languages. 

"I think the board is willing to support 
them (various new activities), but it needs 
a nucleus of interests." 

Board member Stan Aldinger pointed out 
there can't be a club for every department 
in each school , because there has to be a 
faculty member to sponsor each club. 

WHILE THERE IS a hroad base of in· 

terests in the schools. board member David 
Wooldrik said there should be a limit on 
what types of clubs can be recognized and 
funded . 

"We wouldn't want to start a Pac-Man 
club." Wooldrik said. "I don·t want to put 
the board in a position to fund every club. I 
don 't want to stifle anyone. but we have to 
draw a bottom line." 

Another extension of the district's 
program scope someday may be in the area 
of sports. The time may not yet be right for 
soccer to officially enter the local school 
district scene, but it definitely i!\ making a 
hit with school children, board members 
said . 

Hayek said she supports adding soccer to 
the district's sports program. but she is op
posed to increasing the total sports budget. 
Board members Tom Cilek and Wooldrik 
also said they would be in favor of a soccer 
program. 

Flag foothall . field hockey and gym
nastics are other sports the board is explor
ing in an effort to find the one that meets 
the interests of school cbildren best. Equal 
opportunity is a major consideration. mem
bers contend. 

Continued from page 1 Cable · . 
----~----------~~-------------------------------------

delay capability where the phone calls 
could be screened ahead of time for offen
sive messages. she said So it is up to the 
hosts to prevent callers from using 
obscenities. 

"The hosts must be ingenious to turn this 
situation around." cable commission mem
ber Jen Madsen said. 

The hosts have been "very cooperative" 
in trying to deal with the obscene cans. 
Kalergis said. The possibility of tracing the 

phone calls and then calling the person 
back is now beinl! worked out. 

"I'M INCENSED with the public being so 
irresponsible," Terry said, but added, "I'm 
not sure there's a cotton-pickin ' thing we 
can do." 

He stressed the Importa nce of getting the 
issue before the people through the press. 
"We can·t draw any guidelines." Terry 
said. 

The freedom to air their own shows re-

quires the public to be responsible, 
Kalergis said, noting that without the 
possibility of guidelines the shows can only 
be found in bad taste. 

"I don't think the solution is censorship," 
she said. "Maybe we should encourage pe0-
ple to use the freedom in a more responsi
ble way." 

People have the option of going on the 
public access channel with their own show 
OPPOSiD~ obscenity. Kalergis said. 

c:()ll~r~!t!t ____________________________ -T _______ C_on_ti_nu_ed_f_ro_m_pa_g_e1 

pires at midnight Friday. 
The resolution contains pay-cap language 

to defer an automatic 27 percent pay raise 
for members of Congress tha t would in
crease the annual congressional salary to 
$77,300. 

The House Appropriations Committee. at 
Fazio's urging. stripped similar pay-cap 
language from the new continuing resolu-

tion last Friday so all House members 
could vote on the issue Tuesday. 

Members of Congres. have denied them
selves and senior federal executives cost
of-living adjustments totaling some $16.700 
during the past six years by imposing pay 
ceilings. so the pay level specified in the 
law increased although it was not reflected 

in paychecks. 

The members also have lacked the 
political courage in recent years to in
crease their own salaries. Their attempt to 
hike the pay by increasing tax deductions 
backfired last year. and public criticism 
prompted them to repeal the measure 
earlier this year. 

Le~i!tlature ____ ~ ________________ C_onli_nue_df_rOm_pa_ge1 

put a cap on the amount of federal income 
tax that can be deducted from Iowa income 
tax. 

High health care costs prompted the for
mation of an interim legislative commi ttee 
to investigate ways they might be reduced. 
One re ult of that study is a bill that would 
remove a prohibition on hospitals from hir
ing pathologists and radiologists, Rep. Min
nette Doderer. D·Iowa City. said. 

Currently. pathologists and radiologists 
have to contract their services. which con
tributes to unr asonably high costs . 

Doderer said. 
"These are things that aren't going to 

have an immediate effect on health care 
costs. but may belp on down the road." she 
said. 

Doderer is pushing a child safety-seat 
bill . similar to one instituted in Tennessee. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones. D-Iowa City, said 
she and Jim Craig, a ur law student. have 
been working on a bill that would increase 
the penalty for paying property taxes after 
th deadline. 

"PEOPLE ARE TAKING that money 

and Investing in places that would yield 
higher returns. The number of people doing 
th~ has increased In the last few years ; it's 
causing problems for counties." she said. 

Lloyd-Jones said she will also introduce a 
Scenic Rivers Act. similar to the national 
one. which would protect. preserve and 
keep open to the public scenic Iowa rivers 
such as the Upper Iowa River . 

Small said he expects that the death 
penalty and the insanity plea as a legal 
defense will urface as a result of the John 
Hinckley case . 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS?· 

30 days 

180 days 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CERTIFICATES 
• """,.1 ~"n,," 
y,.I4' III.!, 

9.91 % 

10.46% 10.00% 

30 months 11.56% 11.00% 

RATES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 7 

HEIGHTS 
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Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence Study 

offers over 120 credit courses 
from 40 departments. 

To obtain a copy of our 
NEW catalog, call 353·4963 
or stop by our office at 
W400 Seashore Hall. 

FIN' RATH EI 

943 S. Riverside 354-2200 

OPEN: liON., THURI., I 'RI ••• GO-IIOO 
TUII., I WID •• :00·1.30 
lAT. S:OO.SI30,IUN. '100.4:00 

Pre-Season .Cross Country Ski 
Special 

200/0 OFF all ski packages 
Including skis, bindings, poles, and boots 

-free mounting-

ROCK ON! 
in Silence 

Yamaha adds a new dimension to 
hard driving, Rock 'n' 
Roll...Silence. 

The Producer Series Is a sophisticated line of battery powered. miniature. mUSical 
components. that range from a complete 32 note CS 01 synthesizer. to the MA 10 
headphone amp that dehvers ali the crashing Rock that you can handle-through 
headphones. By interconnecting MA 10s. the whole band can play away In Silence. and 
to balance it all out. run the whole works through the MM 10 mlc/line mixer. 

This Christmas give the gift that YOU'LL enjoy . . Silence. 

CS 01 Synthesizer ............................................................. k ........................ $250.00 
MA 10 Headphone Amp ...................... _ ....................................................... 125.00 
MM 10 Mixer .......................................................... " ............................. _ ........ 115.00 
M H 10 Headphones ................................................................................ _ .......... 30.00 

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Coralville 351-2(xx) 
1705 1st Ave., Iowa City 351-9111 

Tour a world of beautiful children's picture books, antique 
pop·ups, good literature and more in Iowa City's finest 
selection for young people. 

prairie lights books 
100 South Linn 337-2681 
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The bleak midwinter 
This is supposed to be the season to be jolly - but 

unemployment, reduced welfare benefits and rising utility bills 
will, for many Americans; make this instead the season to be 
freezing. 

Close to 20 million Americans are unemployed or 
underemployed . Welfare benefits from the state and federal 
government have been cut severely, particularly for the so-called 
working poor. Private ctlarities are falling steadily behind in their 
ability to deal with the people who have no food , have been evicted 
or cannot pay their utility bills. It has been estimated that there 
will be 300,000 involuntary gas. disconnections this year - up from 
260,000 last year - and this of course does not count those who pay 
utility bills by not paying other bills, including food. 

Meanwhile the cost of home heating fuel has risen almost 5 
percent, even though oil prices are falling due to a surplus of oil. 
Natural gas prices have riseJY20 percent to 50 percent this winter, 
despite a huge surplus. The Metropolitan Wayne County 
Community Services Agency got $800,000 in 1978-79 for its program 
to help the poor pay their utility bills. This year, with need 
increasing. it will get $152,000. 

The result is a very unjolly Christmas indeed for many 
Americans. Those of you leaving your well-heated dormitories or 
apartments for your parents well-heated homes might consider 
counting your blessings by seeing what you can do for those in a 
chillier environment. 

Congress is considering 150 bills to try and address the problem 
- you could write your representative and tell him or her how you 
feel. And a number of local charities will no doubt be happy to 
accept donations to help those in need pay their utility bills. For 
the price of a little time, a stamp, and a few dollars you could do 
your part to make this a much happier time for others. That is 
supposed to be the Christmas lesson . 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Was outrage racial? 
The case of Quintin Dailey is bringing to the surface America's 

most hidden fears about sex and race. 
Dailey is the star basketball player who pled guilty to assaulting 

a student nurse at the University of San Francisco last year. A 
charge of attempted rape was dropped in the plea bargain. 

After being drafted by the Chicago Bulls and signed to a $250,000-
per-year contract, Dailey was asked at a press conference about 
the student nurse. He responded that he didn't think about her. "I 
had to go through the situation by myself," he said, "so I don't 
concern myself." 

Dailey's flip response aroused fury among the press and the 
public . Sportswriters devoted innumerable columns to the 
matter ; fans organized ticket boycotts; women's groups picketed 
the Bulls training camp. 

Although Dailey issued an apology, the outcry continued - much 
of the public still protested his presence on the court and even in 

.; the city: he was refused apartment space and seating in 
restaurants. 

Dailey has left the Bulls in the past week to seek psychiatric help 
after a depression that had resulted in physical debilitation and 
reported talk of suicide. 

Dailey's initial response was inexcusable and the outrage in 
return warranted. The crime of sexual assault is one that 
implicates all men, and for any man to brush off such a crime as a 
minor personal tribulation, much less the man who committed the 
crime, is almost as cruel as the deed itself. 

But the continued personal and economic attacks on Dailey 
begin to raise an equally nasty question : Would this be the case if 
Dailey weren't black? 

The idea that blacks have reached equality with whites in sports 
is a spurious myth. When a black baseball player challenged the 
reserve clause, his career was effectively ended; when whites 
challenged, the rules were changed, When a black basketball 
player doesn't show up for a game, he is accused of "dogging it"; 
When a white basketball player leaves a team in the middle of the 
season to drive a cab, he is praised for "trying to find himseH." 

The Dailey incident more and more seems to be another 
instance of an athlete's skin color dominating what the public 
thinks of him or her. And it also uncovers the ugliest racial 
suppositions we have: those concerning black men as animalistic 
rapists of white women, 

Dailey's actions have fed this ugliness, and they are not actions 
for which a man should be lightly forgiven . But they are the 
actions of iln individual, not of a race, Angry sportswriters, 
basketball fans and other concerned citizens should remember this 
before they become something resembling a lynch mob. • 

Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 
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Keep the cards 'n' letters coming 
I N GENERAL I AM pleased by any 

and allielle. rs wrillen to the paper 
about my columns or editorials. 
This is largely a maller of vanity : 

letters about what [ write mean thai 
someone out there is reading my 
mellifluous prose besides my wife. 

Granted, most leLters received by 
the paper about specific articles, 
editorials, reviews and columns have 
been written to of[er rebuttals, 
criticize our writing abilities, or ques
tion our ancestry (yes. some nf my 
relatives are a little strange, but to the 
best of my knowledge what lillie in
sanity runs in the family has been a 
result of individual preference rather 
than a hereditary condition) . 

But I enjoy even most critical let-
ters. Part of the function of any colum
nist or editorial writer should be to 
strike an occasional raw nerve, to 
arouse controversies that will heighten 
public awarenes of serious issues. 
When occasionally readers call to ex
press displeasure with cerlain stances 
or to pass on additional information 
that was missed, 1 invariably try to 
convince them to write instead so that 
legitimate alternative perspectives 
will be shared with a large audience. 
Few, unfortunately , have taken the 
time to do so. 

Hoyt 
Olsen 

BUT TWO LETI'ERS thai were sent 
in recently struck my exposed nerves 
One of lhese was to me personally, nol 
the 01 , so I will not mention the 
author's name. II referred to the fire of 
a week·and-a-half ago an downtown 
Iowa City that everely damaged 
several buildings. The burning fire at
tracted a crowd of peclators, in
cluding a fair share of morons, drunk.s 
and drunken morons, who cheered as 
tbe fi re raged. 

In last week's column, which adver
tised a fictional guide to final week 
and had no intenlion other than to 
amuse, I made a remark about one of 
the burned businesses Dot being an ap
propriate place to write a lake-home 
final. The writer, in ery restrained 
aDd dignified terms, compared my 
remark to the activities of orne 
tasteless individual who had produced 
a twig of mar hmallows at the fire. 

The letter was painful. It I not plea . 
ing to be compared to anyone in a 
crowd of morons; stillles so when th 
comparison is justified. I was remln-

ded by the writer that a mall bu ine. 
is more than a location ; that It "IS 
alway a part of and reflection of the 
owner.'· 

[ INCEREL V apologize. The 
business in question had no special 
relevance to the topic of my column. 
Small busancsses are not impersonal 
corporations ; per onal tragedies 
hould not be ubject to flip remarks iii 

print. 
The other letter that bothered me 

wa wrillen by Coleen Hanrahan (01, 
Dec. 13) . It concerned my column on a 
Take .Back the Library at igbt move
ment. which included several satiric 
larget. : actual behavior at the library, 
the real Take Back Th Night rally, 
and the DI' coverage of that event. 
According to Hanrahan , "01 en' 

tire of TBTN was a thinly disgui ed 
slam at the problem of male viol nee 
again I wom n." 

Nonsense. Thi conclusion involves 
an unfortun tely common type of 
fallaciou reasoning found in letters to 
the editor At Its mot ludicrou level , 
it involves remarks like " How can T. 
John on criticize the latest Who 
album? n he play guitar better than 
Pete Townshend'" In imilar v in 
our editorial writers have been called 

aIlS for cTlhcizinR Men chem .Beilin 

CriuclSln of an individual' policies 
IS not an attack on hi country. his 
race. his religion. or hi ister 

MV ATIRE OF TST. wa an un
dJ gutsed lam agaJ nst the method in 
wIli h th rally wa conducted. If the 
orgaOlzers had trul w nted privacy 
for private di U Ions, they should 
have arran ed for a pnvat plac to 
hold thcm. If they wanted to focu 
public attention on a rlous issue, they 
hould hay w Icomed medII ex

po ure .By trying to have both 
log th r, by holding a m tin with 
private purpcr.;e an a public park from 
which they tried to exclud those 
I gaIly cnUtled to b there, the 
organizers hirted the focu from the 
i ue of Violence ag an. t women to the 
I ue of their own rontallonal tac
hcs 

M critic' m 01 the method would 
have applied to any group th t adopted 
a umlar ta tic, wbeth r it wa th Ku 
Klux Klan or th .Boy Scouts of 
Am rica. So please, don't rew up the 
Cacts by sugge tin I cond n Viol nc 
ga an t women I don'l. or do I con

done Ihe u of fallacious I i to di 
t rt th real I u . 
o n .. 8 UI gr.duate studenl H,s column 
appears every Wednesday 

Give one to ·Ron, they'll all want one 
ByJeH Beck 

S A TA, LOOK at this! " 
"What is it now? Can't you 

see I'm busy deciding who's 
been naughty or nice?" said 

the arthritic old man with a furled 
brow. 

"It's a letter a king for ... " 
"LeUer, schmelter. We get thou

sands of them every day from kids ask· 
ing lor the world on a sHver platter 
delivered by an old man in a red wool 
suit. Well, what's this baby want?" 

"Urn ... it's from the President of 
the United States, Ronald Reagan," 
the elf said. 

"Oh, him again , What's he want this 
time?" 

"Lots of things in general, 1 think, 
like a stronger economy, lower Unem
ployment and a bigger defense budget 
- tbe usual. But this is the zinger - be 
wants an MX system." 

"Well, that's typical ," said the 
Christmas saint, beleaguered and 
bespeckled by long years of fret and 
worry from dealing with the greed and 
dissatisfaction of the world's naughty 
children. "I remember when lilUe 
Dutch asked for a popgun - but kids 
these days are never satisfied unless 
they have the biggest and best and the 
most. " 

"I have a hard enough time financing 
the toys but this arms race - that's 
another business. If you give a bomb to 
Dutch, then - what's that new kid's 
name, Yuri? - he 'll want two of them. 
And if I give him two, Ronnie will want 
three, 

"IF I DID THAT I'd have 10 spend 
billions, fire all my elves, hire a buncb 
of physicists, stop crawlirig down chim-

Letters 

Tired of STAF 
To tile editor: 

The only thing Rusty Marlin and 
Jerry Taylor could possibly have in 
common is an exaggerated sense of 
self-importance, Taylor charges that 
the regents' refusal to consider his 
sour-grapes reaction to cautious 
student senate funding of a new and 
unproven group is due to tbeir possible 
political embarrassment. Martin 
claims that the federal prosecution he 
laces for draft registration refusal is a 
hideous eKample of the Reagan 
administration attacking its political 
foes. 

And Lute Olson won't issue me a 
uniform because I'd beat out Greg 
Stokes, and that would hurt the poor 
boy's feelings. 

May I suggest that Taylor's refusal 
to foUow the regular channels of appeal 

DOONESBURY 

neys with toys, and start delivering 
missiles to superhardened silos in 
Wyomin , It's just not the Chrl tmas 
spirit. We'll have to turn Ronnie down 

"Can't we tell hlm to ask Congress 
for it?" 

"No, sir," said th reverent elf. 
"He's tried but it's not working. He's 
still strong-arming the senators, but 
the representatives must think it's a 
wllste of money. The House voted not 
to spend about a billion to build the 
thing and is delaying funds for further 

that were shown to him at every turn 
stems from his own certainty that the 
case would fall like a brick - [or lack 
of merit, not political snobbery. He has 
much more publicity and gratification 
to gain Irom obfuscating the is ue in 
obscure and irrelevant press releases. 

But The Daily Iowan has no duty to 
grant him either, and I lor one am tired 
01 reading of his petty political 
paranoia over my morning coffee. 

Kenny Purcell 
124 Grove 51. 

Overblown editorial . 
To th' editor: 

Jeffrey Miller's editorial on the rent 
control issue was so overblown that it 
was difficult to distingush it from 

re earch," 
"Why does Ronn e say he wants it, 

an way?" 
" Well ," said the elf, scanning the let

ter, " he. ys it's 'absolutely e nil I 
to a strong national d fense ' .. 

"H says the same abou t the B-1 
Bomber and my leigh can outrun 
that," Santa snapped, 

"He also say that not having an MX 
wiII be 'handcuffing our negotiators at 
the arm table.' '' 

"Good, maybe they won't go [or th 

parody (01, Dec. 81 . U we are to treat 
it seriously, however, it should be 
pointed out that in his apocalyptic 
eloquence, Miller has abandoned logic. 

His complaint is that Iowa City is too 
crowded - a condition that leads to 
violence, noise, broken windOWS, 
drunken youth gangs, exploding babies, 
deadly plagues from outer space and so 
on. His proposed solution is to control 
rent, stopping rent hike by greedy 
feudal land barons. 

The problem is that when rent is 
reduced, demand is increased and the 
place gets more crowded. This is a 
simple fact , and holds true whellier or 
not you believe in the law of supply and 
demand. You can't create new places 
for people to live by making the 
existing places cheaper. Students do 
not build new apartments and neither 
do universities. 

Russluns ' throat. then ," anla 
declared. '" say w do everythtn 
hort of gaggln th m." 
" But Santa. Ronme says If be doe n't 

get his J\fX, he'll get you back." 
"HOW? What's h going to do -

throw a temper tantrum and bawl or 
hold hi br th until he turn blue?" 

" 0 ," the elf said with a gulp. 
"What, th n? " 
"Nuke th orth POle." 

Beck IS 8 01 Slaff writer. 

Apartments are built by people in the 
real estate bu iness, who will nol build 
them unle rents are high enough to be 
prolitable, The ure t way to turn Iowa 
city into a ghetto Is to make it 
financially impoSSible for landowners 
to build or renovate bousing units. 

As for broken windows and loud 
parties, these are the action of people 
who happen to be stupid jerks and not a 
re uIt of rent levels. When some 
freshman Visigoth-eretin gets cranked 
out of his gourd on his favorite 
beverage and smashes a downtown 
window, we do not go arrest his 
landlord for charging excessive rent. It 
would be nice and simple to blame 
Iowa City's defects on evil landlords, 
but unfortunately for those people who 
like to think extremely simple thing., 
it doesn't make sense. 

N .. I StepllenlOn 

by Garry Trudeau LeU.,. , 
policy 

• 
Letlers to the edllor mUll 
be typed and musl be 
signed. Unsigned or un· 
typed letlers will not be 
considered for publica
lion. 'leiters should In
clude the wrlt.r ' s 
telephone number, wIIlch 
will nol be published, and 
address, which will be 
withheld upon request. 
Leiters should lis brief, 
and Til. 0.11, low.n 
reserves the right to edit 
for Ienglh and clarity. 
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National news 

Corporate gifts 
to colleges rise 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The nation's corpora
tions gave a record $1.14 billion to col\eges in 
1981, up nearly 11 percent over the previous 
year despite a more than 4 percent dip In 
profits, the Council for Aid to Higher Educa
tion said Tuesday . 

When the $1.14 billion is adjusted for Infla
tion of around 10.6 percent in 1981, however, 
the real dollar value of the increase is 0,4 per
cent - not 11. 

Corporations In Detroit gave the largest per
centage of pre·tax net income - 3.1 percent, 
followed by those in Boston, Minneapolis-St 
Paul , Des Moines, Cincinnati-Dayton, 
Milwaukee, Hartford, Baltimore, Los Angeles, 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. 

Anne F. Decker, the council's assistant vice 
president for research , said preliminary 
reports suggest corporate giving to colleges In 
1982 will be up around 11 percent, also. Due to 
a lower inflation rate, the real dollar value will 
be higher. 

Total corporate givihg to all philanthropy in 
1981 reached $2.9 billion, also a record and an 
increase of $300 million, or 11.5 percent over 
1980, a related joint survey by the council and 
the Conference Board showed. 

THE $1.14 BILLION in gifts to colleges was 
more than double the $560 million corporations 
gave to colleges just five years before, the 
report showed, 

"The figures suggest that the corporate 
community is trying hard to maintain its com
mitment to higher education despite reduced 
resources," said John R. Haire, council presi
dent. 

"Both the money represented by the in
crease and the dedication to higher education 
that it symbolizes, will be good news to 
colleges and universities. 

"They are struggling to balance their 
budgets in the face of reduced federal funding 
for student aid." 

Rankings of educational support as a percen· 
tage of pre-tax net income, by industry, shows 
transportation - giving at Ihe rate of 1.3 per
cent - number one. 

The Atlanta Airport Hilton 

PEACH/BOWL 
SPECIAL 

$29,50 per room, per night 
Entitles you to a room, tax, and 

complimentary transportation to and from 
Atlanta Fulton County Stadium 
(just 5 miles away from stadium) 

Toll-free number: 800-328-9155 
Atlanta, Georgia 

GOOD LUCK, HAWKEYESl 
After the game meet us in our lounge for favors, 
live entertainment, and champagne at midnigbt. 

(No admisssion charge) 

The teacher's aid 

Kodak presents the new , , , 

Kodak Ektagraphic III 
, AS Projector 

Some of its features include: 

• automatic-focus capability 

• built-in viewing screen to edit 
or prevew slides in normal 
room light 

• remote forward and reverse 

• illuminated control panel 

• long life meter 

• plus much morel 

The Ektamatic III projector - the 
most advanced, versatile and con
venient professional slide projec
tor developed! 

Stop In and see the Ektamatic III at 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

506 E College 338-1105 

Wife of Tylenol suspect surrenders 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Leann Lewis flew to 

Chicago and surrendered Tuesday, the day af
ter her husband was arrested in New York in 
relation to the cyanide·Tylenol case. 

U.S, Attorney Dan Webb said that the cou· 
pie, while fugitives , had threatened PreSident 
Reagan . It was the first time officials men
tioned t~e threat. 

"While they were on a fugitive status, after 
they sent the extortion letter, a second letter 
was sent to the White House alluding to the 
Tylenol tragedy and went on the threaten the 
president and the lives of olhers ," Webb said. 
"Lewis said he had a complaint against cer
tain policy positions taken by the While 
House. " 

Webb refused to release details about the 
letter and said he did not know why Leann 
Lewis decided to surrender in Chicago. 

She surrendered on a charge of fraudulent lIS! 
of a Social Security card. 

"A bond Is like a suit of clothes tailored ~ 
fit the Individual," U.S, Magistrate JamesT. 
Balog said in denying her attorney's plea fora 
les r bond. "This defendant has shown" 
ability to avoid authorities." 

Webb said while Lewis surrendered • 
tarily, he did so only after her husband was 
under arre t, 

Her attorney, Michael Monico, called thefi 
milhon bond "ridiculous." 

Kenneth Walton, director of the FBI's Nt'! 
York office, said the Lewises are not believed 
to have partiCipated directly in the Tyleflll 
poi onlng, all of which occurred in lilt 
Chicago area from Sept. 29 to Oct. I. 

BUT HE SAID investigators hope the COO

pie might be able to provide information thai 
('ould lead to a break in the case. 

Indi 
Fewer f 
internal 
doom Seven Chicago-area people died of lethal 

doses of cyanide disguised as capsules of 
Extra·Strength Tylenol. 

LEWIS WAS ACCUSED of writing a letter 
demanding $1 million from the makers of 

Tylenol " to stop the killings" and authorities 
wanted to question him to discover if he was 
a socia ted with the deaths. 

Bond for Leann Lewis wa et at $5 million 
She was met at O'Hare International Airport 
after a flight from Philadelphia and arrested. 

Lewis' arrest came as Chicago police 0/. 
ficials said their investigation of the Ty1end j 
d aths had stalled and that their belief that 
the killer would be apprehended bad 
"waned," 

Indiana University 
Lee Corso, who had losi 
of the past 10 year , was 
by University President 
and the Indiana Un' 
Committee.. 

. . 

1'0% Interest* 

,FDIC Insured 
Deposit and Withdraw 
Any Amount at Any Time 

The best of aJi worlds! That's the FIRST MONEY FUND at First National 
Bank. With the FIRST MONEY FUND your savings doJlars earn interest at 
high money market rates with the same safety as your other bank accounts 
- up to $100,000 FDIC Insurance. And you can deposit or withdraw at any 
time - you can even use your Instant Access card to withdraw or transfer to 
your checking account. All that is required is a $2500 minimum balance. 

Give us a call to learn more about the FIRST MONEY FUND. Or, better yet, 
stop by any of our offices to let us show you how the FIRST MONEY FUND 
can work for you. 

*Interest rate effective through December 31,1982. 

Iowa City, Iowa. Downtown • Towncrest . Coralville • 351- 7000 
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Indiana Football Coach Lee COrso fired 
Fewer fans, 
internal woes 
doom Corso 

Indiana University Football Coach 
Lee Corso, who had losing seasons six 
01 Ihe lIast to years, was fired Tuesday 
by University President John W. Ryan 
and the Indiana University Athletic 
Committpe.-

Athletic Director Ralph Floyd con
firmed published reports Tuesday af
ternoon in the Bloomington Herald
Telephone that Corso had been fired af
ter 10 years at the helm of the Indiana 
football program. Corso had three 
years remaining on his contract. and 
Indiana offiCials said the school would 
honor all financial commitments. No 
possible successors to Corso ha ve been 
named. 

THERE WERE reports that Corso 
was not directly informed of the deci
sion by the university and learned of 
their intentions by outside sources. 

Corso honored a speaking engage
ment in Fort Wayne. Ind .. on Tuesday 
night and told reporters afterward: 
"You guys know I can't talk with you. I 
have to talk wlth Floyd." 

Floyd said. in making the announce
ment said: "The university deeply 
regrets the premature publication of 
the decision before appropriate 
notification could be made to all 'par
lies involved. As a matter of fact, I am 
extremely sorry it came out this way .. 
We had just completed the process of 
making a sincere effort to be 
deliberate. to evaluate. and to assure 
careful consideration of alternatives 
but now that the matter has been made 
public, we of course are not going to 
deny the report or mislead anyone. 

"WE DO WANT to emphasize that 
under Coach Corso, our football 
program has progressed considerably 
during the last decade and we greatly 
appreciate his years of service and 
dedication to Indiana University, but a 
comprehensive evaluallon of the tolal 
football program provided a clear in
dication the time has arrived to make a 
change." 

In making the move , Indiana 
trustees cited poor academic perfor
mance and poor discipline of players 
along with dwindling attendence at 
home games. Floyd had recommended 
Corso be fi red 

Corso, 47, will receive his $57,000 

rhe 0 Iy 10 nlM .. H 

Indiana head football coach lee Corio watches as a la.t-mlnute drive late In Bloomington, Ind. on Oct 9_ Corio w .. fired TUllday by Indiana University 
the fourth quarter falls shQrt en route to the Hawkeyes' 24-20 win In President John W, Ryan and the Indiana Athletic comml\! e. 

This story was wrillen from reports 
by Jay Chrlstepsen and United 
Press International. 

salary for each of the three years 
remaining in his contract that runs 
through June 1986. 

CORSO'S TEAM J'ecord as Indiana 
coach during his 10 years on the job 
was 41-68-2. His 1982 team finished 5-6 
and was sixth in the Big Ten wilh a 4-5 
record . 

The Hoosiers finished in the top four 
of the Big Ten in three of the past six 
years. 

Ryan reportedly opposed Corso's di -
missal but was unable to convince the 
members of the Athletic Committee to 
change their decision. Under Big Ten 
rules , the faculty retains control of 
athletic department Iliring decisions 

At a press conference last month, 
Corso said hiS job was "a bsolutely not" 
in jeopardy and he often referred to the 
annual battle against arch-rival Pur
due as the "job saver." Inwana beat 

Purdue, 13-7, in 0 's final gam as 
coach 

" [ cam here wilh the under tanding 

that Indiana wanted to build a com
petitive program Within the state '" 
and never bring di!\Credit" to the 
school, Corso Id. 

CORSO CAME under crltici m 
earlier In the sea on from former In
diana football player George 
Taliaferro, whom the university later 
moved from his Job as an a Istant to 

th Indiana prt Ident to ilnoth r pcn, 
lion . 

Corso became- coach I Indiana Jan , 
7, 11173 , after rvlng as coach at 
LoUISVille [or three y ar H led In· 
diana to tiS (irst bowl victory over 
Brigham Young Univ r. Ity in the Holt . 
day Bowl In December 1979 

He wa a quart r ck at ~'Iorlda 
tat and an a .. istanl cOlich at norld 

SWte, faryland and (Ivy 
lie rl'plarcd Indiana Coach John 

Pont, who r ,igned und r lire 

"I came here with 
the understanding 

that Indiana wanted 
to build a 

competi tive 
program within the 
state _ .. and never 
bring discredit" to 

the school, Lee 
Corso said earlier 

this year. 

"We do want to 
emphasize that 
under Coach Corso, 
our football 
program has 
progressed 
considerably during 
the last decade and 
we greatly 
appreCiate his years 
of service and 
dedication to 
Indiana University," 
IU Athletic Director 
Ralph Floyd said. 

The Corso 
record 
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Hawks appear· ready' to land 
Illinois juco fOQtball 'standout 

Stokes' ankle, exams, Bruins 

By Jay Christensen 
Sports Editor 

The slgftature of noseguard Greg Fitzgerald on a 
binding tender became the focus of Iowa recruiting 
Tuesday night as Iowa coaches paid a final visit to the I).. 
foot-4 , 245 po&.UlQer. ' . 

Also making a final pitch for Fitzgerald was Illinois 
Coach Mike White, who visited with Fitzgerald and his 
parents on Monday night. On Tuesday, it was Iowa 's 
turn, as Coach Hayden Fry and Assistant Barry Alvarez 
talked at length with Fitzgerald, his parents and his 
coach, John Eliasik. Junior college transfers can sign a 
binding tender today. 

"There were plenty of other phone calls," Eliasik 
said. "But Coach Fry is a super-type person. It was a 
very good talk. 

"I'LL BE in my office at 9 a.m. tomorrow and Greg 
will inform me of his decision then." 

Fitzgerald's dominating play at Harper, a member of 
illinois' North Central Community College Conference, 

was apparent by his selection as Player of the Year. 
Usually such awards go to quarterbacks and receivers, 
not down lineman. Fitzgerald's 4O-yard speed Is 4.8 

Iowa Assistant Coach Dan McCarney will travel to 
Iowa Falls, Iowa this morning to sign Jerry Malone of 
Ellsworth Junior College, a 6-3~, 280 pound defensive 
tackle. Malone is described as an extremely physical 
player with enormous potential. His all-important time 
in the 40 is 5.1 , and Malone said earlier this week he 
wants to lower the time below 5.0. 

MALO E'S teammate, Robert Oliver, remains 
somewhat a mystery, Oliver, a 6-5, 235 pound defensive 
end at Ellsworth, cancelled his remaining visits earlier 
Tuesday, according to Ellsworth Assistant Bob Reese. 
"If a few things are ironed out between Robert and 
Iowa, he will probably sign," Reese said. 

concern Hawkeye coach' Olson 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Wnter 

The way Iowa Coach Lule Olson IS 
worrying, you would think he was 
preparing to take a linal examination 
But that may be true, since the 
Hawkeyes will have their biggest on
court test of the season Sa tur!lay when 
they travel to Los Angeles meet UCLA . 

Saturday's nationally-televised game 
was not the only topic of discussion on 
Tuesday, as Olson placed emphasis on 
final examinations along with prepara
tion for the Bruins, 

"The exam schedule has (the 
players) spread out all over the place," 
Olson sa id. "They were in study se . 
sions from 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
until about 10 o'clock Sunday night just 
to make sure they were getting ready 
for finals." 

OLSON GAVE the squad Tuesday 0(1 
due to a "heavy exam schedule" but 

planned to have hi~ u d back on th 
court Wednesday Itnd Thursday, 
FollOWing Thursday'. practtce, th 
team will leave (or Lo' Angeles. 

Iowa isn't th only team go 109 
through final (,laminatton a' UCLA 
player are also in the mid ·t of uam 
w k. 

The revised practice schedule ould 
also h Ip the sprained I ft ankle of cen
ter Greg Stoke, mjured In la t Satur
day 's win over Southern California. 

Olson sa id Stokes went through a 
limited workout on Monday and was 
sent off with a trainer to ride a bicycle 
for mo t o[ the practice. " It was ob
vious that Greg wa only able to go 
througb the motions," Olson said 

TOKE 'ANKLE incurred more 
swelling than origlnally anticipated by 
Iowa tra iner John Strief. But Olson 
said the 6-loot-10 sophomore is expec
ted to be practicing at full peed by 
Thursday and wall be ready to play 

Saturday. 
But Olson' concern quickl switched 

(rom tokes' .lnkt to the Bruins, 
ranked third by UPI 10 Its lat poU. 

"Th' game hould be a very 10-

teresl1llg ballgame," Olson id. "It'll 
match us against lbe qw k t t am 
we'll go against all year, Th yare also 
an expenenced ball dub and d rYe to 
be ranked where they are, 

"Con ider the fact that they went in 
and beat DeP uLand came out of 
there nd followed that up With a big 
win at otre Dame," Olson said, 
"SomelJmes people will build these \III
d feated record by either not playing 
good teams or playUlg all of their 
games at home, It certainly has 
changed In UCLA's situation." 

UCLA WILL po some interesting 
match-up for the Hawks, including 
Michael Payne 's assignment of 
guarding Kenny Fields. " I would be 

See Cager •• page 38 

Phillies SWap Krukow for Giants' Morgan, Holland 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI ) - The 

Philadelphia Phillies Tuesday traded 
pitcher Mike Krukow and two minor 
leaguers to the San Francisco Giants 
for second baseman Joe Morgan and 

• relief pitcher AI Holland. 

to acquire a second baseman the 
caliber of Joe Morgan, and a relief 
pitcher with Al Holland's credentials," 
Giles said. "Our head major league 
talent evaluator, Hugh Alexander, says 
Holland is one of the top four relievers 
in our league. " 

League Comeback Player of the Year, 
batted .289 for the Giants last season 
with 14 home runs and 61 runs batted 
in. A two-time winner of the National 
League Most Valuable Player award 
with Cincinnati in 1975 and 1976, 
Morgan is fifth on the all-time major 
league walks list with 1,710, tops 10 the 
National League. 

HOLLAND, A left hander, posted a 7-
3 record with five saves an 3.33 ERA 
last season. He has a lifetime record of 
19-11 with 19 saves and a 2.60 ERA. 
Primarily a reliever, Holland started 
seven games with tbe Giants last 
season. 

ora/ville • 351· 7000 

The trade for Morgan fills a hole at 
second base that developed last week 
When the Phillies traded Manny Trillo, 
the· ~ational League Gold Glove win
ner at the position , and four other 
players to the Cleveland Indians for 
outfielder Von Hayes. 

Phillies owner William Giles announ
ced the trade, saying General Manager 
Paul Owens negotiated the deal at the 
winter meetings in Hawaii but that it 
eould not be completed until the 
Phillie reached a new contf8ct with 
Morgan, who signed a two-year deal 
with the first year guaranteed. 

"I'M VERY happy that we were able 

In addition to Krukow, the Phillles 
traded left-handed pitcher Mark Davis 
and minor league outfielder Charles 
Penlgar to the Giants. 

Giles said the Phillies decided at the 
end of last season that they needed 
more speed, power and relief pitching 
and decided to try to get Hayes, 
Holland and Morgan, 

"We fell we had to pay to get what 
we needed," he said. "We feel now we 
have six 2o-stolen base men and five 15-
home run men in the llne-up." 

MORGAN,3t, named UP!'s National 

His best season was 1976 when he hit 
.320 with '11 home runs, III RBI, 
114 walks and 60 stolen bases for the 
Reds. 

Morgan, speaking via a telephone 
hookup, said Phillies' lans will not be 
disappointed in his defense. 

"I don't think I can play second base 
as well as Manny Trillo, he's the best," 
Morgan said . "But I think I'm still one 
of the better defensive second basemen 
In the league. I fielded .990 last year on 
dirt and grass." 

Kruko\\,., obtained from the Chicago 
Cubs last December, had a 13-11 mark 
and a 3.12 ERA with the PhilLies. The 
13 wins were a career high. 

Davis, 22, the Phillies' first selection 
in the secondary phase of tbe January 
1979 free agent draft, was plagued with 
shoulder problems in spring training 
and during the year at Oklahoma City, 
where he posted 5-12 record with 6.24 
ERA in 21 games. He played briefty 
with the Phillies in 1980 and 1981, and 
had a 1-4 record with a 7.02 ERA. Joe MOfgan 
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Sports 

Heavy TV bowl schedule to plague 
local grid antagonists this season 

'Tis the season of eggnog, carols and foot· 
ball bowl games. 

Eastern Iowans can expect a record num
ber of holiday contests to come into their 
homes along with the homemade fudge and 
the New Year's Eve party. A total of 16 
bowl games can be found on the screen of 
the average home, enough to drive a foot· 
ball hater to the grave. 

Ha If of the games will be covered by one 
of the major networks, the others will 
either be seen on cable television or have 
been purchased by one of the local stations. 

The first contest was Wisconsin's victory 
over Kansas State in the Independence 
Bowl last Saturday night. KGAN-2 picked 
up the coverage, and has planned coverage 
of eight games during the next three weeks. 

FRIDA Y NIGHT'S Holiday Bowl, featur
ing Ohio State and Brigham Young, will 
begin at 8 on KGAN-2. The Cedar Rapids 
channel will broadcast the Tangerine Bowl 
Saturday as Boston College meets Auburn 
at 7 p.m. Saturday's only other game, the 
California Bowl, where Fresno State takes 
on Bowling Green, can be found on ESPN 
(Cable-32) . 

Christmas Day, after breaking the new 
toys and turning the turkey into table 
scraps, KGAN has three bowl games on 
tap. The Blue-Gray game kicks of( the 
coverage at 11:30 a.m., the Sun Bowl bet
ween Texas and North Carolina will begin 
at 2 p.m. and the Aloha Bowl, a match-Up 
between Maryland and Washington, will 
begin at 6 p.m. 

AFTER A four-day recess, the bowls 
begin again on Dec. 29 with the Liberty 
Bowl contest between Illinois and 
Alabama . The action bel{ins at 7 p.m. on 

Steve 
Batterson 

KGAN·2. ABC (KCRG-9) -has its first game 
of the year on Dec. 30 as West Virginia and 
Florida State meet in the Gator Bowl at 7 
p.m. 

On New Year's Eve, the highlight in the 
Hawkeye State has to be the Iowa
Tennessee Peach Bowl contest from 
Atlanta. CBS (KGAN-2) has exclusive 
television rights to the bowl and coverage 
begins at 2 p.m. The other afternoon con
test that day pits Vanderbilt against Air 
Force in the Hall of Fame Bowl. ESPN 
(Cable-32) owns the rights and kick-off 
begins at 1 p.m. 

THE ONLY other New Year's Eve game 
is a 7 p.m. contest between Arkansas and 
Florida in the Bluebonnet Bowl on KGAN-2. 

The final five games are scheduled for 
New Year's Day and they will be found in 

their usual homes. NBC (KWWL-7) has 
three games on tap : the Fiesta Bowl 
(Oklahoma vs. Arizona State I at 12 :30 
p.m., the Ro e Bowl (Michigan VB. UCLA ) 
at 4 p.m. and the Orange Bowl (Nebraska 
vs . Louisiana State) at 7 p.m. 

CBS (KGAN-2) has the Cotton Bowl 
(Southern Methodist vs. Pill) at 12 :30 p.m., 
moved up 30 minutes this year to stop NBC 
from getting a jump in the ratings race. 
The showdown for the national title, 
Georgia vs . Penn State in the Sugar Bowl, 
can be found on ABC (KCRG·9) at 7 p.m. 

Video games 
The Iowa-UCLA showdown highlights 

this week's TV sports coverage. It also 
highlights NBC's (KWWL·7) college 
basketball series. 

The network has made the 2:45 p.m. 
contest Saturday a national broadcast, 
following the NFL match-up between the 
New York Jets and Miami at 11 :30 a.m. 
CBS (KGAN·2) will spotlight the bailie of 
the valley, the Los Angeles Rams meet the 
Los Angeles Raiders Saturday at 3 p.m. 

Sunday coverage features three NFL 
games on the major networks beginning at 
noon and an NBA doubleheader on ESPN 
(Cable-32). At 6:30 p.m., Detroit's Pistons 
meet Boston, followed by the world 
champion Los Angeles Lakers playing host 
to Dallas. 

Monday night's football contest features 
Cincinnati at San Diego on ABC (KCRG·9; 
8 p.m.), but basketball fans may want to 
catch the Minnesota-Marquette game on 
ESPN (Cable-32) at 7 p.m. 

IPBN (KIIN-12) skates out to the rink fOr 
a hockey match between Des Moines and 
Waterloo at 8 p.m., Saturday. 

Christmas gifts for your favorite 
runners may be just a jog away 

It's lime to concern yourself with buying 
the runner in your life the correct 
Christmas gift. Whether that person is a 
running addict, is trying to cut weight, or 
runs because it's the thing to do, there are 
certain items which are appropriate. 

Steve 
Riley 

• A membership to the Iowa City Striders 
running club. This is especially appropriate 
to someone who needs guidance and infor· 
mation in his or her program. 
e A personal, lightweight stereo outfit, 
such as Sony Walk.man. More for the runner 
who does it because it's a fad . So, because I've never seen one before, 

here is the Official Christmas List for Run
ners: 

• First you have what I refer to as the 
"runner's watch." Runners are always 
concerned with lime, making this a 
valuable gifl. The best are the lightweight, 
plastic·framed digital variety. Texas In
struments makes a rather inexpensive one. 
I've gone through three myself. 

There are countless more, but it aU de
pends on that special runner in your life. 

• • • 
A letter printed on the sports opinion 

page in The Des Moines Register last Sun
day offered an option to giving out t-shirts 
to participants of road races. The letter
writer said the option would be to charge 
only a $2 or $3 fee to those who don't want a 
t-shirl. e For the serious strider, a training diary 

is of utmost worth. If you're not a runner 
you won 't understand it, but participants in 
the pastime like to register details about a 
run afterwards for future feedback. There 

are official training diaries, such as one 
that Runner's World publishes. 

This is a great idea, especially U you've 
accumulated scads of t·shirts over the 
years. It also may help one avoid the swell· 
ing fees for entering races. 

Create a powerful 
impact. .. 
. Use the heavy-duty, profes
sional Kodak Ektagraphic 
audioviewer /projector for 
all your audio and visual 
needs. 

This portable mini theater has 
two optional uses. It will: 

• present syncronized slide and 
sound programs on Its built·ln 
screen or ... 

• project slides on a conventional 
wall screen .tool 

The audloviewer/projector 
will record narration and 
slide-advance pulses as well. 

Come see this e 
and what else Ko, ,., ak 
is new at: 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

506 E Colle e 338· 1105 

, 
STARTING DEC. 1st. 

THE BEST SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
IN IOWA CITY JUST GOT 
BETTER ..... MUCH BETTER!! 

LOWER MINIMUM BALANCE 
Now you can open a Flexible Money Market Account at the U 
of I Credit Union for as little at $2,500.00 

NO PLATEAUS 
Now your $2,500.00 depOSit will earn the same dividend rate as 
a $10,000 deposit. This month's rate is 9%. 

UNLIMITED DRAFT WRITING 
Now there are no restriC!tions or dollar limitations on any type 
of transaction, even on draft (check) writing. 

24 HR A TM ACCESS 
Now you can deposit to or withdraw from your Flexible Money 
Market Account using an Automatic Teller Machine. 

FEDERALLY INSURED 
Now you can enjoy the high yields and convenience of Money 
Market Fund with the added safety of $100,000 f d ral deposit 
Insurance, the NCUA, an agency of the federal government. 

This is the only account you will ever n ed, and it's available 
now only at the University of Iowa Credit Union. If you already 
belong to the Credit Union, come on down to the office. It 
only takes about 15 minutes to op n your new Flexible Money 
Market Account. If you're eligible to join the Credit Union, 
but haven't yet, what are you waiting for? Stop by or call the 
office today. We'll look forward to serving you today and In 
the future. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY/IOWA 
Hour Monday 9-6; Tu -Fri 9-4:30 
at. Drive Up only 9-12 

Phone : 353-711' 

Help Prevent Birth Defects- ~ 
The Natlonls Number One ~ 
Child Health Problem, 

Have you ev.Thought 
about being an 

Army. Nurse? 

the Army NlI'MCorps II: 
• People who really care 
• Opportunity for specialty 

training 
• Continuing education and 

advancement 

• A chance to see the world 

• Pride in serving your country 
For more information, call: 

319·338·8218 
call collect 

leAlIYouCGnle 

Hup, two, three, 
four ... 

We have Christmas 
toys galore!! 

TOY 5 jn the Basement 
£.e.~ 
B.oo .... n~ 
Thing 
108 E College 351-1t42 

NEW YORK (uPI ) 
for only the econd . 
lenure as NBA """""""U"I 
Tuesday ordered the last 
Los Angeles·San Antonio 
be replayed with the 
the l.akers· Norm Nixon 

The Spurs lodged the 
13H32 10 s in double 
jump ball call involving 
throw attempt was an . 
The Lakers won the jump 
game-tying shot that sent 
time. 

"UPHOLOING a 

Cagers 

I concerned ... about Michael 
olloullrouble ." Olson 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ has had some kind of 
almost every game 

[UU~~ 
lED ·lEPPHIN [U I U~ 

[f0 l{PPHIN 

CASSETlI 

NOW ON SALE 

LP tape 

Offer good Dec. 10-24 

MICRO DECISION 

. COMPUTING HAS 
NEV R BEEN 0 EASY. 

fir "" ~: Just lufO on the Micro 0 CISlon 8M 11 WIll le~d you throv h alllhe sleps of running programs, 
copying files. checking the files on Ihe d sks. and Ihe oltter op rei Ion you WIll want 10 perform. And it comes all 
setup to turn on. In addition, there Is an exceptionally good set 01 manu I for fh computer and the pfDglams; 
wrttten lor begrnners 

Fir "" IX"": Turn on th Micro DeciSion and there IS 8 fant Ite flay olsohware r ady for you to use. We can 
supply you wllh almost any langu ge 01 program you want at mOdesl Jdlilonal co t. If whal you want does noI 
come wllh the Micro DeCISion. 

OIII11t,.,lhek: The Micro 0 1510nl1O uland Ion termlOal,acomput r. !wodl kdnve , and $1800 WOIlIJ of 
software. WOld Sta, , the most poplUlr lext edllor on th market, Correcl It. 8 pellmg checking program, Logl
Calc, a spreadsheet program, Microsoft BaSIC. BallC. Pllol, and CPIM art all prOVided wllh Ihls computer. AM,. 
III H all fir 111751 

Incr .... Your Productlylty A. A Writer, A Programmer, An Analyst. 

SAVE TIME, MONEY, AND FRUSTRATION. 
GIVE US A CALL FOR FREE DEMONSTRATIONI 

AMPLIFY, INC. 
337-8378 
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The ultimate day in 
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Championships. 
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800 I m ~ SPOrt. Fo,um 

Howard Jo 
10 min 
1-75 at 

(4()..I 

Howard JD 
15 minL 

1-85 at Nor 

(4~ 

Cc:: 
5 minu 

DoWtown tf!J 
(4() 

1hese Rates 
Rese. 
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Protest upheld; NBA replay ordered 
NEW YORK (UPll - Upholding a protest 

for only the second time in his seven·year 
tenure as NBA Commissioner. Larry O'Brien 
Tuesday ordered the last three seconds of the 
Los Angeles·San Antonio game of Nov. 30 to 
be replayeq with the Spurs leading 116·114 and 
Ihe Lakers' Norm Nixon on the foul line. 

The Spurs lodged the protest following their 
137.132 loss In double overtime, contending a 
jump ball call involving Nixon's second free 
throw attempt was an improper judgment. 
The Lakers won the jump ball and Nixon hit a 
game·tying shot that sent the game into over· 
time. 

"UPHOLDING a protest is an extreme 

measure, and in my more than seven years as 
Commissioner th is is only the second time I 
have seen fit to take such an action," said 
O'Brien, who ordered the final three seconds 
of regu lation be replayed prior to the 
regularly·sched uled game between the 
Lakers and the Spurs in San Antonio on April 
13, 

"However. in this case. it is clear to me 
that a misapplication of a rule by the referees 
adversely affected San Antonio's opportunity 
to win the game. The protesting club has es· 
tablished conclusively the merits of its claim, 
and it is my responsibility as Commissioner 
to attempt. as nea rly as possible. to correct 

the error that was made on ov. 30." 
BEFORE issuing his decision, O'Brien 

viewed videotapes of the game and written 
submissions from both club . In addition, he 
directed members of the league office starr to 
interview the game officials. 

At the point of the dispute, Nixon made a 
motion as if to shoot the free throw but did not 
release the ball , stopping and maintaining 
possession of the ball while players from both 
teams moved into the foul lane. Referee Jack 
Madden called a double lane viola tion and 
ruled a jump ball . After the Lakers sent the 
game into overtime on ilion's subsequent 
jumper, Los Angeles won the game in two ex-

tra se ions. 
The Spurs argued that Since ucon never 

released the ball , no double lane violation 
should have been called and instead, the 
players hould have been repositioned for a 
free throw attempt. Los Angeles contended 
the jump ball call was a proper ruling. 

" BY CALLI G for a jump ball, the referee 
failed to properly admini ter the rules," 
O'Brien said. "As a re ult, the Lakers were 
given a greater opportunity to tie the game 
and ultimately win it - an advantage to 
which Ihey were nol entiUed to under the 
rules." 

\ c:a~Etr!; ____ ~~ ___________________________________________ C_o_nl_ln_ue_d_'ro_m_p_aQ_e __ 1B 

RIVER CITY SPORTS 
and TROPHY 

STOREWIDE 
SALE 

• ow through hristmas 

1 10% off All Stock Clothing Items 
mdudmg \,ur woo\ W"l'dter~ 

• d\l(:'~orH~~. 

] 5% off Canterbury Rugby 
Shorts, Pants & Shirts 

]5% off II In-stock Jackets 
(lOdudlO~ our lowd Jd(l..el~) 

WHERE ARE WE? 
On the 2nd Floor 

bove ane sa's 
III • [.'1 <.oLl lit 

I J~I' .! 01 10 t ... ~ ion· 5.1 

I See OUR Peach Bowl T-Shirt. Free 
! Peach Bowl Button with Purchase . 
.. _-______ 1 •••••• 1 __ 1_ ...... .. 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ j 
roncerned".aboul Michael staying out 
offoultrouble:' Olson said. "1 think he 
has had some kind of [oul problem in 
almost every game we've played . We 
can'l a[ford to have him out bf the 
game in key stages as we have had to 
do " 

he's in the ballgame." 

THE POINT guards, Iowa 's Steve 
Carfino and UCLA's Ralph Jackson, 
who Olson also courted, were rated the 
two top California prep guards from 
three seasons ago. "Jackson was 
probably recognized a,s the best guard 
in America his senior year," Olson 
said. "It'll be fun to watch that one to 
see who has narrowed the gap that ex· 
isted when they were in high school." 

on the inside on the other end." 

AFTER THE game, Olson said the 
squad will remain in California for four 
days and will work out at UCLA's 
Pauley Pavilion. The squad will then 
break up and return home for the 
Christmas holidays before meeting in 
Rochester, N.Y. on Dec. 26 for two 
days of practice prior to the start of the 
Rochester Classic on Dec. 28 against 
James Madison. 

The floor will be removed from the 
Field Hou e on Friday alter the Hawks 
leave for Los Angeles and will be set up 
in the arena. Olson went on to say that 
all practices in the arena will be closed 
to the publ ic. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

LE 

98 

10-24 

HAS 
o EASY. 
Ihroug all he sleps of running proglams, 

you VIlli wanl 10 perform. And It comes all 
man I 101 • COmPUI r and the programs; 

array of ftware ready lor you 10 use. We can 
addilional cost. II whal you wanl doe5 noI 

compul r, two dl drl~es, and S 1800 worth 01 
Correelll, • spelling checking program, Logl' 

are II provlljed wllh this compUler . ... ,. 

A Programmtr, An Analy.', 
FRUSTRATION. 

I DE~mNSTRATIONI 

INC. 

Mark Gannon will draw Darren 
Daye. who leads the Bruins in scoring 
at 18.0 per game. Daye may be a step 
quicker. Olson said, but Gannon plays 
WIth "tremendous enthusiasm" which 
should help him compensate. 

UCLA center Stuart Gray, a player 
Olson tned to recruit. will battle 
Stokes. "Stuart Gray is doing a very ef· 
[ective job for UCLA," Olson said . 
"Granted he' s not as quick as some of 
the other guys. but he's a guy who goes 
in and gives you 100 percent every time 

Hawk notes 
THE TOP·RATED Iowa wrestling 

team. hindered by £inal exams, worked 
out in less than full force Tuesday in 
preparation for its £irst home wrestling 
meets with California·Bakersfield Fri· 
day and Oklahoma State Saturday. 

Coach Dan Gable said the Hawkeyes 
"ended up pretty good" in their prac· 
tice session. "Tests are number one 
right now," he said, adding that most 
of the grapplers worked out at one time 
or another Tuesday. 

"It was a dead practice situation for 
enthusiasm at first ," he said. "But 
then we had a couple incidents 
(brawls) that we sometimes have up 
here (in the wrestling room) , and the 
practice ended up real good." 

Gable said the Hawkeyes boned up on 
~ fundamellta)s in preparation for 
me weekend meets. Saturday's foe , 
Oklahoma State, is expected to be 
Iowa 's biggest test to date. The Cow· 
boys have already beaten Bakersfield, 
30-8, and boast four unbeaten 
wrestlers, 1lS·pounder Randy 

But the Bob Hansen·Rod Foster 
match-up has Olson the most concer
ned . "This one will be a case of 
whether strength can win out over 
quickness or vice·versa," he said. 
"Tha t one has us concerned but if I 
were (UCLA Coach) Larry Farmer, I'd 
be equally as concerned with Hansen 

Big Ten [ootball and men's basketball 
teams. 

When the Hawks return to Iowa City 
for a workout on Dec. 30, a change of 
scenery will be awaiting them. Olson 
said they will hold their first practice 
in the Carver·Hawkeye Sports Arena in 
prepara tion for the opening of the Big 
Ten season against Michigan State on 
Jan. 5. 

jors has been watching films of Peach 
Bowl-opponent Iowa and he i im· 
pressed by the Hawkeyes' "strong, 
Ilhysical, tough and most aggressive 
defense." 

"They really are hard hitters," Ma· 
jors said. "You throw short passes 
over the linebackers and they'll come 
up and try to destroy you." 

Majors also said he is impressed by 
the Hawkeyes' balanced offensive at· 
tack and strong kicking game. " It ap
pears that some of the same qualities 
that took them to the Rose Bowl last 
year are still inherent in this year's 
team," he said. 

Iowa quarterback, Chuck Long, also 
caught Majors' eye when he looked 
over films of the Hawkeyes. "He's a 
~ood steady performer," Majors said. 
'He keeps tlie ball moving and shows 

good leadership for a young man:' 

APPARENTLY. all members of the 
Iowa squad are in good academic 
standing. Olson a ked the media if they 
had any good rumors for him about 
grade difriculties. " I'm really disap
pointed tbat none of you brought up the 
grade situation," he joked. " I assumed 
that somebody would have three or 
[our of them in trouble. That 's a first 
since I've been at Iowa that there 
ha n't been rumors flying about who', 
not going to make it." 

not to the point where It is strong 
enough to go full speed ." 

nM BAIN, the Big Ten referee who 
will not be allowed to officiate any 
Iowa games this year, worked Satur
day's showdown between Georgetown 
and Virginia. 

TIM DAUGHERTY, former UI resi
dent assistant known for last year's 
song venture "Smell the Ro es," which 
he wrote after it was determined that 
the Hawkeyes wer headed for the 
Rose Bowl, has a new tune : "Iowa will 
be WaltZID' and Tennessee will be 
Singin' the Blues" In honor of the 
Peach Bowl. 

"It's kind o[ a way lor me to recoup 
some of my losses, ' said Daugherty, 
the composer, arranger and producer. 
His song last year was a financial dis· 
aster but Tim hasn't given up. 

, Willingham, 150-pounder Kenny Mon· 
day, 167·pounder Mike Sheets, and 
behemoth heavyweight Mitch Shelton. 

Men's Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott said he is in favor of the rule. 
Women's Athletic Director Christine 
Grant said: "That's one rule we don't 
want to be implemented among 
women's programs." Further discus· 
sion will be held in future meetings. 

But Iowa 's pass rush could present 
some problems for Tennessee quarter· 
back Alan Cockrell when he drops 
back, Majors said. " We feel they're 
one of the best pass rushing teams 
we've seen, maybe the best we've 
seen," he said. 

This song is a Jazz rendition, sung by 
Cedar Rapids singer Tangee Thomas 
with back-up music provided by the 
Johnson County Landmark, the UI big 
band ensemble. The song is 
orchestrated by Brett Zvacek. 
Daugherty also credited Myron Welch, 
head of the UI music department, 
Dean Yoder, head of the Landmark and 
Tom Da vis, head of tbe VI Jazz depart· 
ment as contributors to the project. 

, 

THE VI BOARD in Control of 
Athletics fervently discussed a Big Ten 
trans[er rule Tuesday which will be 
brought up at a con[erence meeting of 
faculty representatives in March. 

The rule says that any student· 
athlete who is receiving athletic aid at 
a Big Ten university cannot receive 
athletic aid if he or she transfers to 
another Big Ten university. 

The rule is aimed at curbing 
"raiding" that might go on between 

Sports today 
The ultimate day in sports television. 

At 9 p.m., the USA Network wiJJ pre· 
sent the Masl 8&re[oot Waterski 
Championships. 

Cable sports 
ESPN 

a 00 • m, ..,... Sport. Forum 

Also at the board meeting, Elliott 
said no refunds for season basketball 
tickets will be given until after the first 
game in the Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

Letter-winners were announced in 
men's cross country and football. Six 
harriers and 54 football players were 
awarded letters. 

TENNESSEE COACH Johnny Ma· 

8 30 - r hIS Week' In the N8A 
9 00 - Sports e.nler 
, 1:00 - Sports Woman 

, ' .30 - Womell ', Coff6ge &s/(.lblTI: T Mn'''H ., 
l OUlSlsna Tech 

130 p m - W.nterworld Series 
2,00 - Golf 1982 World Match Play Champlon.hlp 

Irom Wentwonh. England 
• 30 - SpOriS Woman 
5 00 - Ski S.hool 
530 - P",k lhe P'os 

DOCTORS DETERMINED Tuesday 
that star Kentucky center Sam Bowie 
is to remain in a walking cast (or 
another six weeks. 

"Sam has been placed in a long
legged walking cast and will gradually 
begin to bear weight on the leg," said 
Dr. George Gumbert, a Lexington 
orthopedic specialist. "Weight bearing 
is expected to stimulate healing." 

Gumbert said Bowie "has made 
satisfactory progress in healing, but 

600 - NFL Film .. Super Bowl XIII Hlllh"ghli • 
Pililburgh v. 0.11 .. 

630 - S-,s e.nlor 
' -00 - Auto R«mg '82. Jnttlf".t~' S«ian, from 

All",," 

8 30 - FrS World Cup S/(IJnQ Womttn'. GJI'" SIIIIOm 
trom V,I O'WI, France 

I(}oo - SporIJ COllIer 

'1:00 - Gall: '"2 Wo,'d MI'oh Pill)' Chlmpjon,lhp 
Irom Wentworth. England 

• 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Spedals 
at 

All profits are going to the Landmark 
to help (lnance its trip to the Montreux 
festival, one of the best international 
jazz festivals in the world. 

An interesting side note: The flip side 
consists of last year's unreleased song 
"Go For It" performed by former 
Iowa football player, Jimmy Frazier. 

USA Network 
6 30 p m - Spons lOOk 
700 - PBA Bowler. TOUt 

900 - Ma,er. 84"1001 W"_I C",,"_p 
1000 - MISt: SIn ~ 1/ Oo/d." 84, .. 

OllMr. 
" '30 • m. - (H90 " '.,., .. bono' Agu," SkiUna 

'rom Peking 
800 pm - (WON 'OJ NCAA _.,bOJI: Nonnern 

ItIln~' ., DePaul 

PEACH 
BOWL 
SPECIAL 
$25.00 
(Sing le or Double 
Occupancy) 

THE VERY BEST IN \.\o,Jt ROCK N ' ROll 

Maxwell's is now open 
in the Afternoons! 

Howard Johnson's Northwest 
10 minutes to Stadium 
1-75 at Northside Dr. 

(404) 351·6500 

Howard Johnson's Northeast 
15 minutes to Stadium 

1-85 at North Druid Hills Rd, 
(404) 636-8631 

Comfort Inn 
5 minutes to Stadium 

Dowtown Atlanta (North Ave.) 
(404) 881·6788 

These Rates Good with Advance 
Reservations Only. 

TAVERN 
Beer Spc!c:blh ........... _ 7-' Mon.-Thun. 
pitchers ..... ... ................ $1.75 
draws ..... ... ... . .. " .. , ... , . .. 58( 
bottles ............. . .. . .... , ..... 75c 

ChlmlNlne Hour •••.••••••• 6-7 Mon.-Fri. 
glass . . . , .................. . .... . . 75c 
bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.10 

Wine 75c during double-bubble 
Open Noon-2 Lm. Mon.-SIlL 

Double Bubble M-F from 4:31-6:00 
Corner of Gilbert and PJ8ItiII 

5th AnniYerNry Party - Th ...... Dec, 16 

Free popcorn 
& double-bubble 

<4 to 7 Mon. - Thurs. 
and Saturdays. 

FrIday 5 to 7 

with 2 for 1 on a/l 
bar & call liquors 

-featurfng-
many frozen fruit drinks, 

hot hors d'oeuvres, 
a wide selection of 
bottle beer, and 8 

large screen T.V. 
cold carry-out beer 

now available at 

MAXWELL'S 

The mirthful 

musings 

of 

Michael 

Humes. 

Every 

Friday 
In 

Th 
Daily 
Iowan 
Viewpoint • . 

TIll \ lin III'" I \." \, RO<. ROLL 
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 

- PlUS -

50~ Budweiser 
'TALLBOYS' 

BETWEEN 
THE LINES 
MIDWEST FILM PRODUCTlONS, LTD, 
1977 (U AI 
DIrector; Joan MlekItn Sllvct 
M_ paformed by SouthsIde Johnny and 
the A1bury JIIMt, Graham Par"" It 
and ErIc Mertwy 

I 

Stamng JOHN HEARD, UNDSAV 
CROUSE, GWEN WElLES. STEPHEN 
COWNS, BRUNO KlRBV, JEfF 
GOLDBLUM tIIId MICHAEL J YVL.1..I\I\U. 

lOMS .. RD - JACK 8!NNY 
WED. 9, THURS. 7 

thecrow's nest 
328 e. washington 

The Midwestern Music Showcase 
presents 

TONIGHT 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10:30 Both Nights 

Thurs.-Sat. 
Dec. 16-18 

Mon. 
Dec. 

20 

Tues.-Thurs. 
Dec. 21-23 

Celebrate New Year's 
with 

BAR SPECIALS 

25¢)""~. 
Draws -
8-11 

"Country 
Swing" 

CHAMPAGNE 

Watch For The Opming of the NEW CROW'S NEST at 
313 South Dubuque 

Coming Jan. 24 BOW-WOW-WOW 
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Arts/entertainment 'Built 
Christmas wishes made for television favorites 8Y~lIen Hogg 

Speelallo The Dally Iowan 

This wasn'( a very good 
Most o[ the major 
McCartney, Peter By Jeffrey Miller 

Arts/Entertainment Editor 

As I began to put together this year's 
Be t/Worst TV compilation. I realized 
thal I was writing last year's column 
all over again. No dramatic show has 
surpassed "Hill Street Blues." though 
"Magnum, P.I ." is becoming almost 
as adventurous on the other side of the 
political street; no comedy is better 
than "SCTV." though that show hasn't 
had the moments it did la t year . 

Though some new shows -
" Cheers," " Sl. Elsewhere ," 
"Newhart." "Square Pegs" - have 
their own charms, nothing about them 
warrants limitless praise. And while I 
could do my usual tra hing of Phil 
Donahue, Andy Rooney, "i nformation" 
shows and "cultural" programming, 
those are notes even I grow tired of 
playing. 

SO I'VE DECIDED Instead for the 
year 's-end review to lift an idea [rom 
gossip columnist (and major in
fluence ) Marilyn Beck . Here follows , 
then. some Christmas wishes for all 
my faves - and not-so-faves - in 
teeveeland. 

e To William Shatner ("T.J. 
Hooker"): A new toupee. 

a To Larry Hagman ("I;)allas"): A 
new toupee. 

e To Jack Klugman ("Quincy"): A 
new toupee. 

a To Tony Geary ("General 
Hospital"): Any old toupee. 

a To Genie Francis (formerly of 
"General Hospital," now under con
tract to CBS): The Clifford Irving 
Award for fOOling CBS into thinking 

To Deldre Hall. "Day. 01 Our L1v .... : To Dan Rather: A lIIetlme supply 01 
"All My Children· ... rating. pullover sweaters 

she was an actress. 
• To Agnes Nixon (creator and head 

writer, "All My Children"): A dozen 
roses for restoring "Kids" to its old 
glory and making it one of the two best 
soaps on the air. 

a TO EVERYONE involved with 
"Days of Our Lives": The ratings " All 
My Children" is getting. 

• To "SCTV": The quick return of 
Catherine O'Hara, Rick Moranis and 
Dave Thomas. 

• To Dick Ebersol (producer, 
"Saturday Night Live"): A bill for 
$175.000 - the amount he and Ma Bell 
stole from the show's viewers in their 
phone-in humiliation of Andy Kauf
man. 

e To Andy Kau[man : A rematch 
with Jerry "The King" Lawler. 

e To Bob Kee han ("Captain 
Kangaroo"): His job back on weekday 
TV. 

• To Phil Donahue: Excommunica
tion - in every sense of the word. 
(Honest - r wasn·t going to say 
anything this year. But then I saw his 
sin-and-absolution viewer complaint 
show, and I.couldn't resist.) 

e To Johnny Carson (and Burt 
Reynolds): New telephone credit 
cards. 

a To David Letterman: A new 
research staff and lessons in how to in
terview people. 

• To Joan Rivers: Her own 
talk/gossip show. 

The Verdict: Paul Newman. who portray. a .truggllng 
down-and-out lawyer (shown standing to the right 01 

James Mason In court). is judged one of America'. belt 
contemporary actors by our reviewer. 

Compiling top ten films harder 
than rating the year's ten worst 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
SpeCial to The Dally Iowan 

It' pretty depressing to discover 
that your per onal "10 Worst" list out
number your "10 Best" list by nearly 
two to one. but that 's the case with the 
1982 crop of films seen up to this point. 

Thl.' fact is, Hollywood has not exac
tly shown great re peet' for the in
telligenC' of it audience these last 12 
month The so-called "serious" films 
like Shoot the Moon and Blade Runner 
were the mutant In a year glutted with 
th u~ual vnrll'ty of lash and gash 
movt , stupid adole cent comedle 
and big budg t nonentitie like Annie 
and Best lilli Whorehouse in Tcxa . 

Agam, as usual. grosses and receipts 
were given more media attention than 
lhl' artisU(' lev('1 of films. Thc day 
Hollywood d()('sn't make a mOVIl' hop
in to mak cash registers zing Will b 
the day Robcrt Redford Lars in a 
pmno flick 

l OMIG UP WITH the 10 "be tOO 
movi of 1982 wa a hard ta k, and I'd 
hay to say my endorsement of maybe 
hall of theM' IS lukewarm at best. In 
other word . . thrr are but a handfUl of 
movie I'd turn cartwhe Is to go s 
again 

I. Shootthf Moon. A supremely well-
l·tNllllm I slUrring Di ne Kealon and 

A\I)('rt Ftnnl'yl about a upposedly 
d d subJ('ct a husband-wife 
rplallonshlp In ,ubur-bia Coming from 
Alan I Midnij\ht E pre I Parker, the 
,l'n,llIvlty of th film 1 all the m re 
startling 

2. Tootsl . Dustin II off man is a ron
unUing rPII('lation who her plays an 
a tor who pa ~se. a woma n to get 
work It pull off th ma zing f ea t of 
betng funny and sen llive at the sam 
ttme - you don 't think or Hoffman In 
draR o· much a, you wish you knew 
morl' woml'n like Tootsi(' . (Toolsle 
opens nationally Frtday.) 

3. Diner, Sid from it xisl ele-
m nt (the women are mere appen· 

Films 

dages assuagmg male egos), Diner is a 
slice of life from the 1950s thal avoided 
the cuteness of American Graffiti. 

4. The Verdict. This isn't a great 
movie. but Paul Newman as a down
and-oul lawyer strugghng to regain 
respectability shows once again 
tdesplte his being on every magazine 
cover under the sun of late) that he 's 
one of America' best contemporary 
actor . (T he Verdict al 0 op n 
nationally Friday.) 

5. E.T. I liked this a lot better when J 
t'ouldn 't turn on my TV sel and ee a 
brown. wrinklv extrA-terrestrial 
drt' .. ed in a Santa uil. Overcommer· 
cialization makes me ill , but the 
memory of fir t exC'i tement till 
hng{'rs: 

6. Winter of Our Orpsms. Another 
,ter ling effort from Australia that 
prove that country's reputalton as the 
hotbed 01 emcma. Judy Davis of My 
Brilliant ('a rerr IS stunnlOg as a Junkie 
pro,litute who reform h rself by 
rl':Jding the diary of a dead friend and 
failing in love with a now-comfortable 
former 1960 BcUvi t. 

7 Diva . A iitll too slick, hke E,T .. 
but wher can you find a n e of tyle 
the 'c days? 

8 Blood WI·dding. An nchsntlOg ex 
amp)(' of cinedance, l('('hnically 
released in 1981. but not e<'n by th Sl' 
eyes unlll a coupll' of month ago 

9 Poltt'r~t'isl. The only horror movie 
, Inr(' Carrie to give me nightmare . 

10. Blade Runntr, Murky bullntrlgu
ing. Gel rid of Harri n Ford and 
you 've got a movie. 

AND NOW if 1 may tndulg~ . I mu. t 
ragl' onc'" again over th glut of trul 
horrible, rell'3. ed 10 lhl' year of our 
Lord 

The wor t Paradi se (hardl I. 

CIIDan the Barbarian (ugh, ugh); 
Wrong is Right (not necessarily) ; If 
You Could See What I Hear (did 
anybody besides me see this turkey?); 
Visiting Hours (Lee Grant grovels (or 
work); Porky's (oh God - there's go
ing to be a sequel) . Megaforce 
(megamovie makes megastink 1; 

Best Little Whorehouse in Texa 
(Burt burps): Friday th 13th Part III 
(crap in 3-01; The Pirate Movie tand 
some people think Knsty McNichol i. 
an aetrl' s ; YI'S, Giorgio (no . 
Luciano I; Jekyll nd Hyde Together 
Again (f went In a moment 01 panic - J 
hadn't seen a movie in two day 1. 

Halloween III tMul'ller to John Car
p ntl'r : drop dead) ; Th Thing I how to 
lose your appetite I : No Way Out 
(Evita meet Alien ); Young O()('tor In 
Love (bedpan humor lives and mostly 
dlesl; Night Crosslnl( (good for Walt 
Disney that TI':I: caml' along) 
Monsignor (bl ss m . FaLher. for I 
have sinned : I laugh d at the popel 

Mosl overrated. you a 'k? I knew you 
would. 

Missing (Jack Lemmun l'mutl' I; 
Cat Prop It (bow· WOW I. tar Trek : The 
Wrath 01 Khan (( don 't ('ur if I get 
more hatt' mail I. An Ollll'er and 9 

G('nllem n I com on . alrrady) : 
Cannery Ro~ (n vl'r moved past 

kid ): Annie !the sun Will nol either 
('uml' out I ; Mont~ Python Live at the 
lIolh \\ood 81>'1'1 ' (muk(' lhal 10nt\ 
Python in g neral). f'i1zl'arraldo 1'1 
('ould havl' rTlovNl that bool OVl'r the 
mountain 10 half th tim!') 

OK. OK. [ m almost donI' . but [ have 
to confe my guilty ple3surr Itst -
movi s that mo t propl . crlltr' lind 
CIVilians, elthrr hated or tgnorro but 
whirh I found rath r appeahnK In some 
inexpli able way Swamp ThlnJl; (I'd 
IIkl' him for Chrlstma') , Gtta I' 2 
I w('1i th£' danCing w s Itv!>ly I : A Mld-

• Mum ml'r NI!tht's Sex Comrd~ Iwhy 
d(l(', ever\'body look for meamng In 

Woodv's movie?) : Jin\l'd tl may have 
lust dcstroyed my credlbilily . rv n 
Bett r dldn't 11k!' thiS one) 

To William Shatner ("T.J. Hookar"): A 
new toupee 

• To the writers of "Dallas" : A 
lifetime supply of No-Doz. 

• To the writers o[ "Dynasty" : A 
liretime supply of No-Doz and a high 
school education. 

• To Michael Conrad ("Hill Street 
Blues"): A smooth recovery from the 
illness that has limited his role much of 
this year. 

a TO DANIEL J. TRAVANTI ("Hill 
Street Blues"): What do you give the 
man who has everything? (Most of the 
women J know have an idea .. , ) 

• To Betty Thomas (" Hill Street 
Blues"): A package of mistletoe, to be 
delivered by a certain Iowa TV critic. 

e To Garry Marshall : Ashes and 
switches for firing Cindy Williams 

To Larry Hagman (J.R. Ewing of 
':Oalla."): Ditto 

from "Lavern and hirley" - and 
then trying to keep the show going. 

• To Garry Marshall : More a he. 
and witches for the gross tokenism of 
creating an all-black "New Odd Cou
ple" and compounding It by giving the 
cast the ame cnpts u ed on the old 
"Odd Couple. ' 

a To lhe Chrisllan Broadcasting 
Network : More of tho classic old it
eoms they've been showmg m reruns. 
(How about "Topper"? I 

• To James Garner ; An w series 
a To James Garner and Mariette 

Hartley ; A lIfellme contract from 
Polaroid . 

a To Edward Asner ("Lou Grant" ): 
A ense of humor: failtng that. a muz
zle. 

e To Carroll 0' Connor ("Arcltit 
Bunk r's Place"): Several enemas. 

a To Norman Lear: Being slraJlllfd 
in a eha ir. locked in a cell and forced W 
watch his " I Love Liberty" special 
over and over and over and .... 

• To Alan Aida (" MASH"): A IIIIIZ
zl , several enemas, and being strap. 
ped in a chair, locked In a cell and for· 
ced to watch his mealy-mouthed, seU· 
erving pleas for passage of the ERA 

on "Donahue" and "NighUine" over 
and ov r and over .... 

• TO DAN RATHER: A Iifetil1ll 
supply of pullover sweaters. 

• To Roger Mudd ; The opportuni~ 
berore h die to anchor the eveninc 
n ws by himself. 

e To Jessica Savitch: The oppor. 
tUntty b fore she dies to anchor \be 
v mng news by herself . • 
• To Joe Garagiola: Permanent 

laryngitis. 
• To Bob Hogue (KWWL-7 sports) : 

Electric hocks every time the words 
"Oh, my!" escape from his lips. 

• To Ril'k Hmdman (HawkeYE 
Cablevision I and everyone involVed 
With th New Vork(Los Angeles/lOll! 
City teleconference: The GoldED 
Global Village Award and all giory, 
laud and honor : It wasn't perfect, but II 
wa a good start. 

• To Steven Spielberg: A Clio awa~ 
for the charming Atari " E.T." vidto 
~ame Chri tmas commercial (and I 
don ' t care what any of my 
predecessors think). 

• To everyone else : A Christmas as 
happy as the one Spielberg enviSions 
and a 1983 to match - if for nothin« 
el e to get those guys from "10 
Minute " off our backs. 

ElviS Costello, Lou 
seemed preoccupied with 
result, they produced 
Ihat simply didn't di 

. charm. 

AI the Bijou 
As a going-away treat, the 

two ot Ihe best movies 
yOU need a study break. it 
hours to kill. It you 're within 
- go 

First, there's Ernsl 
&e. a brilliant black 
ac)ors fleeing the NaZIS 
rarely seen on screen. IS 
o( Ihe troupe: an actor 
~amlet as he alternates 
Bard and tooling der 

Carole Lombard. In he~ I 

ALL MIXED DRINKS 
ARE IlUTOMATIC 

DOUBLES 

1982 film crop suffers effects 
of wide-spread artistic drought 
By Craig Wyrick 
Statt Writer 

My " 10 Best" list o( 1982 has to be 
considered non-binding at this point. ] 
haven'l seen the most praised com
edies of the year - Victor/Victoria . 
My'Favoritl' Year and Fast Times at 
Ridgemont High - or The Border. Plus 
we still have the Christmas releases. 
which include Ghandi , Sophie's Choice 
and The Verdict. 

And If Poltergeist and Diva, two of 
the year's best, are notably absent, It'S 
because I woke up on the wrong side of 
the bed . It's a lot harder than you think 
to make a 10 Be t list. 

My " 10 Worst" list is a bit more 
binding (and a lot more fun) - I've 
seen too many films this year that took 
up two hours of my time and left me 
with nothing but a small headache. 

SI CE CHOICES must be made, 
here is my non-bmding "10 Be r ' Itst, 
to be revised at a later date . 

1. The Road Warrior. Mad Max 
returns, bigger and better. I saw it 
right after Raiders of the Lost Ark, and 
Spielberg's epic doesn't come close to 
the thrills and style of Australian 
George Miller's futuristic adventure 
movie A fun time for all and m} 
(avorite film of the year . It lifted me 
up where I belonged 

2. Shoo I the Moon. Alan Parker 
(Fame. Midnight Expre ~ , The Wall! 
directed Bo Goldman' Lale of a disin
tegrating marriage. ot a fun time for 
all. Starring Albert Ftnney and Diane 
Keaton in Academy Award perfor
mances. 

3. Que~t for Fire. People eithel hate 
thiS movie or love It. and I can under~
tand both position It depends on 
whether vou're willing to Lak a non
speaking tory about cavemen 
serlOu Iy . U ually Ih people who 
laugh alit are the same ones who laugh 
at silent movies : they prl'fer to have 
the dialogue \><,11 out the story word b, 
word 

4. Oln~r . A group of buddl swatches 
the 1950 go out nd the 1960. ('ome an 
Director and \\Tlter Barf\' LeVinson 
dldn't moralize. so I won 't 'elth(>r But 

I couldn't :top al just that tht' 
acting IS px(' II nt And th tltnj1 
r IIsti('. And. of ('our~e . th sltuallon. 
familiar 

5' E.T. 'lar IS born If I didn 'l put 
E,T. on mv hst. I ml~ht haH' bel'n ('Iln' 
sldcrl'd an Antidmst SIX'alllng 01 
Chnsl. hav(' yOU notll'('d a cprtillO 
~Imtlarity With ~: T' Hl'tlhng and 
spiritual powt'r~ resurnctlon Irom thl' 
dl'ad . a c('nl Into th(' h('avI'ns' Stl'v('n 

pll'lberg has rr('all'tl one 01 thl' II'w 
benevolent heroes of thl~ Ill' but hI. 
be~t film I~ still Ja~ lOOP t nd 
"our hate mall to thl Dalh' Iowan I 
'( Ed nOll' l'nd It to C!'alg WYfI('k ) 

6 Mi~slOg . Who sa~. politiC'S and 
film don t nux' 0. t3 ·Gavras· him 
about II S Involv'm('nt In 'hill' 
prompll'() iI Stulr Departmenl reirllsl' 
denount'lng th(' 111m ThiS \\asn t 
IWdtiml' lor 8I>n70 Though noL U 

powerful It ('ould hav been. It i. 
nev rth ll'ss an Imporlant nd well· 
3('tPrl film I With Stssy Spac'l'k and Ja('~ 
Lemmon I 

7 The World Al'l'ording lo Garp, 
Garp? Whal ktnd 01 a nDin for a muvle 
I~ Garp' Oon'l ask uthor John Imn . 

Kiss of Death: MonSignor (with Chris Reeye) a Goldan Turkey Aw.rd nomi"", 

but screenwriter Stev~ Te 'irh. dlr c· 
tor George Ro~ HtlI and . tar RoblO 
WtIIlams managed to make a hallway 
decl'nt film out 01 the be I. elll'r So 1\ 
wasn 't as goOd a the book - It was 
better than mOst film. thl \ear. 

8 ·10. - Tht' sight -and·sound film . 
Pink t'lo\d's The \\all . The 

clnematographl was awesome. totall~ 
aweSOInl' Alan ParkE'r directed Roger 
Waters surrealistic tale ba. rd on hi. 
group 's doubl platinum album 
l)t'prl'~stng and dl. ·onnl'(·ted . thiS 111111 
lias mlsunder~tood b\' man\' Critics 
who don 't rpaltze how w 11 '111m can 
rl'Cfl'atl' tonS('IOU.' nl'.".' In Ihl. ('a.
that ul a LnrturNl r()('k mu, i('lan 

Tron . La H ntnlallon nltv nt'tl thl 
mod rn tul 01 it ('omput r ~on wron~ , 
Th('rl' Wl'TI' ~d\'antiJ~l's and dt. adviln · 
tage~ 10 thl' 1>1~ne~ labl.'l : frun \Iii 

polls)wd . bul Lhl' stllll' alrnusl dlPIX'II 
IOtU sl'il parlK!) . 

Bladt' Hunnl'r Spt'{'IJ1! IIl'ft. and 
. l'1 dl'sipn hl'rt' ar . urI.' to c ptur 
Math'nw All ards. And tht lor\', 
d 'humanl7lng though II ,{'emed I a<. .. 
tualll 'I ('\"1 (lui 10 hVl' lilr lor thl' saki' 
{II Itll' , IIllIrlt I'lI'n In tllf.' dl~~U . 1i1l 
j!hl'ttn, 01 nllK!Ptn L . IS hetlt'r lhan 
efl'at II 

""OW Tilt: n 'I; \.1ST: 1"1r'1 th 
mo( ('llntruH'r:IJI Snorl' and hootln 
then lhl' I~ that WNI' rrallv bad m~ 
nOl1llnat)Un' tor (;ull\(:\1 Turkl'Y 
All lrds 

t l\Illn\il(nor. ('hmtophl'l IIl'l'H' II' 
lilt' 1,111 III Cloth IInl\!:' th t irs l'.lsll'r 
.In h!'lp tli ll bulidlOf' \I 1\ It a stn~1 
t~llInd Ih.ln malltutkl'\" . \\ Ith d InRil' 
prall'r HpJI h Parh \'a11l'90 would 
hall' madl rnu\'h ILn him. 

2 Firl'lo\ , 'IMwn. Chnt r: l,tW(~1(l 
'tar. Us \'ll'Inam \I'Il'ran ,,",orkm a. 
.10 dltl'n1 In Hussla but dl'splle hnts 

IKId Inll'nllOns. It d 'sn 't min Ill.' to 
makl' th world safe from lite .. vii 
,{'nUtlll' 01 ('ommul\l~m ' Where ', 
Clvd(' IIhl'n \0\1 rtl't'd him' 

3 I Ou/thl To bt> In Picturl' . nd Nell 
Slm(lO OUllh( to I/I't tl1I' hI'li oul 01 PIC" 
tun's SlIlll1n trvill!! to ~ rttl' d 'p 

rlOu , tull I hlte Inllmar B('rgman 
dlr rtln II ht l'(lm('d\ \\alt r 

• 1atthau ha: nl'vt'r been worse or more 
Irrltatln 

4 Ro('k~ Ill. Yo. Adrtan! SomebOO)' 
bl'ltl'r put a hdlf ·nelson on SylveSlfl 
St.~lIone helorl' he does another sequel 
A pollsltl'<l , h k film - the "eIl 
qu hill'S lackm 10 the first one Utll 
mad It murh bett('r Tho c. and II 
onglnal Idea ur two 

nd nO\l the rea 1 tu rkevs . 
I. ~.Ilional Lampoo n' CIIII 

Rl'union. At barel~' an hour and fillefl 
minutes thiS 111m was an hour too I~ 
IIlluulZhl'd on('t', 11' becau e J spill!d 
popl'orn In m~ lap while sqUlrmi", a 
ml' ~l'al I 'It' , 'een detergent leal'e I II 
bl'\l!'r film 

2 MI.'!talon·f. Inl' I've dragged lUI 
:"'N'dham ~ ndlll!' through the nwd 
l'n(Iul/lt dln'adl , nllet hIm Ix> on IbIS 
on . LI'(" Just SiI~· that Megaloret LOPS 

11 oi Hal's prl'I'wus e£lort 10 a dalll· 
II1I! Ilispla\ III stunLS and light humor 
(,n'at 

:1 Tht' Piral~ MOl Ie. Arrgh. \111 \ 

bUl'ko' In a suc('{' .. Iul attempt to bell Jliiiii~ 
Th~ Piral' ot Penance to tk 
thl'at('r~ Thl.' Plralt 1'110\ ie was ruslMd 
tltruu~h production . ,!Od it shor! ' I 

Gllbl'rt clnd ulhvClnarl'turningover il 
thl'l\ I!raH~ 

4 fhl' :"duNlon . M rgan f'airchtW 
hlt~ , wha t :h . s made of. and II 

Il'Jthl'r~ hlter the cr en. I 
5 nd 6 Horror sequels: T~ 

('ill 'Ilnry could dominat the ten w(tll 
It~t :0 hrrt' are two that we(e pf' 
1 wularlv b' d 

1l~lIu~I'I'n III : Sca on of tbe Wi~ 
John Carp 'ntrrunk even lower will 
thl , 111m II IOU find houlders btIII 
thrust In Ironl of th came~a scal1, 
II lIo~Hn III Will terrify yo~ . Ma~ 
thl' th m i about the dehumanizatj(ll 
IIf bUSinessmen or Ibo ul 
buslnrssm n making a f~w quick bucU 
by prndurlnequels, 

"'rlda\, Ih 13th Part III . This fi\JI 
u'ro a 'popular gimmick this year -
Tipping off Loryline from previlll 
film . It al h d 3-D. so an .ntfIt 
number 01 bodv parls were thrust. 
our lap My favorlt was the eyellll 
,qUirt ·d out of the h ad You hive' 

\I to behe\'e it 

NOW SHOWING 
Continuous Dally 
1:30-3:30-5:30-

7:30·9:30 

L"" llO 
''-' I ", 
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Arts and entertainment 

rites 
'Built for. Speed' best new party dise 

GiaatVideo 
Ch ..... - •• Sale 
Family Oriented 

Movies 

• To Carroll 0 ' Connor ("Arcble 
Bunker' Place") : Several enemas. 

• To Norm n Lear: Being strapped 
10 a chair, locked in a cell and forced to 
watch hi "1 Love Uberty" special 
over and over and over and "" 

• To Alan Aida ("MASH"): A muz, 
zle, v ral n mas, and being strap. 
ped In a chair, locked in a cell and for· 
ced to watch hi mealy-mouthed, self· 
serving pleas for passage of the ERA 
on "Donahue" and "Nightline" over 
and ov r and over"" 

• TO DAN RATHER: A liCetimt 
supply of pullover sweaters, 

• To Rog r Mudd : The opportuni~ 
befor he dies to anchor the evenilll 
news by himself. 

• To Je Ica Savitch: The oppor. 
tUnlty before he dies to anchor !be 
even ing n ws by herself. ,~ 

• To Joe Gara&iola : PermaneJlt 
laryngitis. 

• To Bob Hogue (KWWL-7 sports): 
Electric shocks every time the words 
"Oh, my!" escape from his lips. 

• To Rick Hmdman (Hawkeye 
Cablevi ion) and everyone involved 
with the New York /Los Angeles/IOWI 
City telecon[erence: The Golden 
Global Village Award and all glory, 
laud and honor It wasn't perfect, but II 
was a good start. 

• To Steven Spielberg: A Clio awal1l 
for the charming Atari "E.T." video 
game Christmas commercial (and I 
don't care what any of ml 
predecessors think l. 

• To everyone else: A Christmas IS 
happy as the one Spielberg envisions 
and a 1983 to match - if for nothir~ 
el I' to get those guys from "61 
MlOutes" off our back . 

effects 
ic drought 

ByAII.n Hogg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

This wasn't a very good year for music. 
Most of the major songwriters (Paul 
McCartney, Peter Townshend, Billy Joel, 
Elvis Costello, Lou Reed, Van Morrison) 
seemed preoccupied with growing up. As a 
result, they produced more reflective music 
Ihal simply didn't display their former 
charm. 

And the continued domination of AOR radio 
by faceless while groups like Loverboy and 
Asia seemed to offset any gains made by the 
new wave, while a number of recent British 
pop acts IHuman League, ABC) used new 
lechnology to crealI' dance music thal had the 
sound but lacked lhe soul. . 

NOT EVERYTHING was bad in 1982, 
though. These ten albums, for example: 

• Buill for Speed - the Stray Cats. It's the 
best party album in years, as this Long 
Island·based rockabilly trio gets back to 
basics on their first American release. Rev it 
up and go. 

• Nebraska Bruce Springsteen. 
Rock 'n' roll 's premiere performer presents 
a stark portrait of violence and despair in 
America 's heartland : "Hey, ho, rock 'n' roll , 
deliver me from nowhere ." 

• Big Science - Laurie Anderson. The first 
full-length album by this New York concep-

tual artist is weird, thougttt-provokmg and 
lots of fun (llIough the last is perhaps uninten
tional) : "Yodelayheehoo," 

• Combal Rock - The Clash. The most 
political punk band on American Top 40? Yes, 
they 've sold out, but all groups should sell out 
so weU. The most accessible album yet from 
one of today's lop bands. 

• Mea Withoul Women - Little Steven and 
the Disciples of Soul. The E Street Band's 
blue-eyed soul man extraordinaire, Mtaml 
Steve Van Zandt, celebrates good buddie and 
rock 'n' roll but admits he needs a woman to 
make il a 11 worthwhile. 

• The Envoy - Warren Zevon Rock's "ex
citable boy" sobers up and create a powerful 
album documenting the darker side of life in 
lhe fast lane : " It ain 't that pretty at all .. 

'It 's Hard - The Who. II ' Hard may nol 

Entertainment today 

At the Bljou 
As a gOing-away treat ,. the Bijou has brought In 

two 01 the best movies they've had all semester If 
you need a study break, if you've gol a couple of 
hours to kill, II you're within five miles 01 the Union 
-go. 

First, there's Emsl Lubl\sch's To B. or Not 10 
Be. a brilliant black comedy about a troupe 01 
actors lIeelng the NaZIS in Poland. Jack Benny, 
rarely seen on screen, IS wonderful as the leader 
01 Ihe troupe: an actor who PUIS the ham in 
Hamiel as he alternates between botching the 
Bard and fOOling der Fuhrer. 

Carole Lombard. In he( last role. has one ot her 

THE CUP 
nOUNCES 

~LL MIXED DRINKS 
ARE AUTOMATIC 

OOUBLES 

\ f£:~~LLS 

best parts as Benny'S dizzy and diZZying wife. And 
Robert Stack, In his Ilrst movie part, plays (what 
else?) an Amencan pilot who comes to the aid of 
the thespians. 

Though To B. or Nol 10 B. is freq uently 
criticized as being "too funny," Lubllsch (and 
remember his nationality) Indicts the horrors of 
Nazi terror not through sermonizing or readings 
01 T.S. Eliot but through ridicule. And In the end, 
who's to say that's no( the better way? 7 p.m. 

• Second, there'S' Joan MICklln Sliver'S 
Between tha Lin •• , the 1977 story about the staff 
of a Boston underground newspaper that, like 
most 01 its 1 960s cousins , is about to go under. As 
their livelihood collapses, so do their ideals and 

their tenuous relationships. 
Ah - but not aU IS gloom and doom here. 

Sliver's movie IS based In style and form on 
Robert AUman's Nalhvllle, and like that mm, lor 
every angry word or tear there are two laughs 
John Heard (Cutler'1 WIY , H •• d Ov.r H .... ) 
stars as the paper's editor, wilh Gwen Welles 
(Suelene In N.,hvlll,), lindsay Crouse and, 
raised from the dead, Michael J. Pollard in 
support. 

The besl moments, however, belong 10 JeH 
Goldblum (Nllhvlll., InY'llon 01 the Body 
Snatcherl) as Mu, a perpetually stoned 
perpelually pretentious rock cntle. His lecture to a 
sorotlly on the relationship between the Beatles' 

Wednesday 8 pm to 2 am 

$1 Mixed Drinks 
lU
l!J A I ",,"" · Oth" M",h;" 'I 8 to close 

~ fiELD \\.w®@][]1J@®@J@W (Bar Liquor Only) 
FREE Popcorn HOUSE ____ 111111 

be the masterpiece some have called it, but 1 (VHS-Beta) 
think il' a more than able companion to the 
first farewell tour of one of the greatest rock $2995 and up 
bands ever. 

• D.E. 7tb - Dave Edmunds. Wales' top J Ani 
rocker explore America in the first album ust ved! 
be's recorded since the break-up of Rockpile, Christmas Cards, Gifts, Ungerie 

• Bad to tbe Bope - George Thorogood and 
the Destroyers. Missouri's answer to Chuck Pleasure Palace 
Berry finally gets wide pread distribution 315 Kirkwood 351-9444 
and meets the challenge with an album that 'III:ICI:II:J 
rocks to its soul. 'iii 

• KibDllnued - The Greg Rthn Band, Call II!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
this a gUilty plea urI' if you Will, but you gotta r 
admit that this Berkeley band is too good to 
open for Rick pringfield. They have a fun 
sound that keeps Improving, and they get ex
tra points for kihntinuing to use bad puns in 
their album titles, 

" Blackbird" Ind Wallace Stevens "13 Way. of 
Looking at a Blackbird" IS Gn8 of the oreal 
momenta In post-hippie humor and worth the 
price 01 admiSSion alone. 9 pm, 

Television 
Something hilS the fan ton Oht In ·Oynasty". 

Fallon's (Pemale Sue Marunl PltSy for the 
reopening of her hOlel oets Ir.shed I. AlelOl 
(Joan Collin,) maneuver, Bilka (John Forsythe), 
Krystle (linda Evans) and Malk (Geoffrey SeoU) 
Into a bizarre rtvetaIJon concernlllO marriage and 
divorce certificate., Punch, anyone? 9 p.m., 
KCRG-9 

THE 
AIRLINER 

WEDNESDAY 

Quarts 
of 

Budweiser 
$1.50 

STUDENTS: 
You must notify 
the Daily Iowan 
with any address 
changes for spring 
semester. Call 
ci rcu lation at 
353-6203. 

TH E 325 E. Washington 51. 
"Fme Dining You Can Afford" 

BREADLINE 
Specials This Waak: 

Wed, Night Only 
FRIED CHICKEN 
(all you can eat), .. , ... $3.25 
Thurs, Night Only 

~~~~~~al) "." ...... $3.25 
ALL THE 

SPAGHETTI 
YOU CAN EAT! 

& NATCHOS with hot sauce 
Corner of Dub Iowa, Below Best Steak 8 pm till we run out 

Double-Bubble 4 .. 6 pm 
Free Popcorn 3-6 pm 

Open for Lunch 
11 :30 until 2:00 
Mor'l,-Frl. 
P"klng .velMbie 
.crO'l 1M "/'HI 
durlt!Q lunch flOur 

IrrJtalm 
4 Rod,) 111. Yo . Adrian! SomebOOy 

bt'tter put a hall-nelson on SylveslIr 
lallon belort' he does another equel 

poll. he<!. . hck film - the ve~ 
qualltlcs lack 109 10 the first one thaI 
madl' II much bettcr. Tho e, and II 

()n~lOal Idea or t\\'o. 
>\nd no\\ the real turkeys . 
I \allonal Lampoon's CIIII 
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So here we are at the end of another 
year and It's time to pick another "10 
Best" list. It 's been a funny year, too, 
In that there have been less good 
records than In years past, but more 
great records than we've had for some 
time. 

I'll be listing and commenting on my 
top 10, listing 10 more that were very 
close, and then puking on my picks for 
the worst records of 1982. Special men· 
tion for lhe incredible Archie Shepp 
and guitarist Robert Quine, both of 
whom managed to make striking con· 
tributions on two of my faves. 

1. IMPERIAL BEDROOM - Elvis 
Costello. An absolutely perfect record. 
Displays all the power of last year's 
Trust with an even broader scope. 
Elvis' heart and sensitivity are fast ap
proaching the startling levels of his 
writing capabilities. His band Is 
terrific, the production is on target and 
he is becoming one of the most emotive 
Singers In rock music. Every track is a 
winner. Buy it and play it for someone 
you love. 

2. The Blue Mask - Lou Reed. On 
which Reed re-establishes all of the 
best things he ever was : brutally raw 
guitar player, rocker, balladeer; come
dian, killer, small potato, hosebag, dif
ficult and pure genius. The guitar inter
play with Robert Quine (of Richard 
Hell's Voidolds) is textbook scary. And 
the title track almost tips your 
forehead off. 

3. English Setllement - XTC. Man 
for man, probably the best four musi· 
cians ever to be in the same 
rock 'n' roll band. And two of them 
write wonderfully . They inject 
polyrhythmic intensity into Beatlesque 
song structures. The import (2 
records ) is the one to get, but the 
domestic (one LP) is still okay. And all 
of their previous records are at least 
very good . Buy them and/or call your 
radio station for requests. We need this 
stun. 

4. The Dreaming - Kate Bush. This 

Lou Reed'. The Blue Mask: The belt 
alamant. of hll .tyla. 

Records 
woman and this record are so human 
and intelligent that they almost de
mand to be rejected in this screwed-up 
world. As with Captain Beerheart, 
there is no comparison - we are deal
ing with a true origlna\. Gothic 
romance meets rare sensitivity meets 
modern electronic music. A waltz, 
nightmares and worldly perspective -
so what more could you want? I love 
this record. 

5. One Night In Washington -
Charlie Parker. A lesson in music 
history, this is the best-recorded 

representation of one of the most In· 
fluential and visionary of all American 
musicians. This is a musical mugging. 
Here's this big band set up with stan· 
dard charts for standard songs, and 
Bird just stomps them - screwed·up 
but still teaching them lessons that 
they may not even be capable of learn
ing. Bird lives, indeed. 

6. Avalon - Roxy Music. A polished 
reaCCirmation by one of the most im· 
portant rock bands of the last decade, 
with lead singer Bryan Ferry finally 
becoming old/mature !!nough to pull 
off his stance as a continental 
sophisticate. Still , they don't get air· 
play. Why the radio stations won't play 
this most programmable of great new 
records (while they play parasites like 
ABC) is totally unfathomable. 

7. One Down - Material. The best 
funk record of the year. Led by bassist 
Bill Laswell , Material (more a 
cooperative than a fixed band) 
punishes eight tunes with guest 
vocalists Nona Hendryx, R. Bernard 
Fowler, B.J . Nelson, Whitney Houston 
and Noris Night, guitarist Nile 
Rodgers (of Chic), saxophonist Oliver 
Lake, drummer Yogi Horton and tenor 
grea t Archie Shepp (perhaps the most 
soulful musician left on the planet) . 
Buy this if you can/want to dance. 

8. Marshall Crenshaw - Marshall 
Crenshaw. Mindless rock 'n' roll in the 
Buddy Holly tradition . Simple, 
catc;hy ... perfect. You can buy it for 
your younger siblings or you can play it 
yourself. Sure, it's dumb, but so am I 
- and so are you. Don't be ashamed to 
have fun. 

9. Night and Day - Joe Jackson. 
Pseudo-sophisticated schmaltz from 
one of the least artistic technicians in 
rock history. And one of the best. He 
obviously loves this stuff. So do I. No 
guitars, neither. None. Hello Ger
shwlDs, hello Berlin, hello elevator. A 
very neat record. 

10. Don't Walk Away - Sweet Pea 
Atkinson. So cool it puts ice on your 
speakers; so hot the ice melts right off. 
The standout lead singer from last 
year's brilliant chartbuster Was (Not 

Was) , Atkinson mows down newies (by 
the "Was Brothers"), off·the-wallies 
(Eddie Rabbitt's "Someone Could Lose 
a Heart Tonight") and oldies ("So 
Much In Love" and "Anyone Who Had 
A Heart"). Soul music, okay? 

HERE ARE TEN more that I highly 
recommend: Ice Cream for Crow, Cap
tain Beefheart; Thermo Nuclear 
Sweat, Defunkt ; Destiny Street , 
Richard Hell and the Voidoids; 
Mystery, Hot Chocolate; Tomorrow's 
Heroes (Are Tooay's Jerks) , The 
Ones; Zombie Birdhouse, Iggy Pop; 
Mama Rose, Archie Shepp/Jasper 
Van't Hof ; Shoot Out The Light., 
Richard and Linda Thompson; Tbe 
Poet, Bobby Womack ; Under the Big 
Black Sun, X. 

And finally, my two picks for the 
worst of 1982: 

1. Still Lile - The Rolling Stones. 
Something like getting mugged 
(what ... again?) and then waking up to 
have the mugger borrow eight bucks 
from you. When these worthless sick 
creeps go away, then I'll stop picking 
on them. Go ahead and send your let
ters ... these guys would lose a lip

. wrestling match with Aerosmith. Plus, 
I bet Ellington would be thr111ed to 
know that the four billionth recording 
of "Take the A Tram" was slapped 
onto this turkey. 

2. Nebraska - Bruce Springsteen. 
This great rocker (in concert) hasn 't 
made a great record since 1973 (when 
he made two of them) and now he 
thinks he's Woody Guthrie?! Burl Ives 
wouldn 't touch this trite high school 
garbage. Critical hype aside, my guess 
is that this is a solo record because the 
E Streeter refused to soil themselves 
with this fish bait. 

Here's a test. Pretend you're a big· 
time record exec and some guy, say, 
"Moe Howard," brings you this record. 
Would you sign him? If the answer is 
yes, then I have some ocean·front 
condos in North Dakota I'd like to talk 
with you about. 

That's it for this year - I'm sorry 
kill me - I qui t. 
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By Paul P. Soucak 
Staff Writer 

There was the Year of the Lion, the 
Vear of the Dragon and -If one peers 
imaginatively into the 1982 Billboard 
charts - the Year of the Flying Disc. 
1982 has been a year of bait-and-switch. 
Hear the single, buy the record and, 
possibly, throw the record. Finding a 
Iisten-to-it-SOO-times record was 
enough to make you think you had 
made a mistake. 

This reviewer listened to the follow· 
ing 10 records almost habitually and 
has found that they have held their 
ground at home, in the car, at work and 
on the dissection table. These are 
albums which picked the prime poin
ters from the past without sacrificing 
distinct personalities, albums that will 
set the trends for the future without be
ing accurately aped, albums that were 
at the top of a disillusioning heap. 

a In the tenor of Wonderbread funk , 
there were two groups that put out 
superb debut albums. Haircut 1oo's 
Pellclln West utilized a heated percus
sion ection, punchy horns and beachy 
vocals to come off as a fine album. The 
hit single "Love Plus One" sold some 
album copies but, on tbe whole, 
Pelican West never took off in the Un
ited Slates like it should have. 

• ABC's Lexicon of Love holds the 
honor of being "album most listened 
to." It also gives one an idea of the dis· 
tance across the Atlantic Ocean . The 
album was released In Britain in late 
June. It was not until late August that 
PolvGram decided to release it in the 

Records 

U.S'., and only recently has this ex
traordinary album of tight white funk 
gained the modicum of consideration it 
warrants. 

• Another grave fumble in tran
slating records originating in the Un
ited Kingdom to "marketable 
American" came with XTC's English 
Settlement. This album is rich with 

'biting protest. Andy Partridge's vocals 
croon through a kaleidoscopic maze of 
songs based on a multifaceted percus
sion line-up. The weight of the band has 
no trouble swinging through the clever 
writing which, in some ways, sets the 
album far apart from anything else 
this year. 

(One hitch : When the album was 
released on our shores, not only was it 
deemed nece sary to amputate five 
cuts [rom the U.K. version, but the 
same batchet-happy entrepreneur 
managed to make the mix sound as if it 
was piped through the Trans-Atlantic 
cable.) 

a The dBs second album, 
Repercussion , is a fun little venture 
that borrows a jumble of 1960s pop 
cliches and then throws them out to the 
listener with a ranting snobbery. The 
brazen advice the dBs feign to give is 
surrounded by a reverberation of effec
tive back-up vocals. Though the dBs 
are good actors. all the cliches and 
snottlness soon give way to the tight 

arrangements and frolicsome pace. 
• Another of the Big 1Q is John Mar

tyn's recent release Well Kept Secret. 
Martyn might still sound like he's 
caught in the "she screwed me over, 
took my car and ripped off my favorite 
records" chasm of rQmance, but Well 
Kept Secret has a difference : its huge 
mix. The guitars are out in the open, 
the keyboards are beefed into the red 
and Martyn moves effectively from 
punch to ballad to punch once again. 

• Rhythm-and-blues recordings this 
year might typify the "quickie disc 
syndrome." Though many LPs opened 
up with sizzling jams, they soon raded 
to ice-cold duds. Not the case With 
Aretha Franklin's Jump to It. Luther 
Vandross' production proficiency and 
the appearance of such wonders as the 
Four Tops only added to Franklin's 
soulful genius. From the title cut on, 
Jump to It is a sterling portrait by an 
enduring artist. 

a An ethic that seemed to be 
resurrected in 1982 was tha t of "back 
to basics." Elvis Costello's Imperial 
Bedroom is stuffed with both originals 
and classical innuendos. Nowhere on 
the album do Costello's clever conun
drums come in second to nostalgic 
nuances. This album is quick, keen and 
100 percent Costello. 

• Another example of musical 
Darwinism is Joe Jackson's Night and 
Day. For those who thought the earlier 
Jumpln' Jive was a lazy example that 
Jackson 's gift had b en completely un
wrapped, think again. Night and Day is 
an outstanding and crisp compendium 
of ballads and fluent movers that mesh 
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past and present with the knack of a 
songsmith par excellence. 

a Split Enz' Time and Tide also blew 
away any impressions about tbe 
group's abtllty to build complex and 
catchy tunes. Songs that open as 
bubble-gum pop are fleshed out in 
painstaking detail , thanks particularly 
to the keyboards. Split Enz' fourth en· 
deavor seemed very distant from the 
ready-mix sound of American radio yet 
somehow assimilated itself nicely onto 
our airwaves. 

• With lhe technopop typhoon, this 
reviewer waited for The Thompson 
Twins' debut album, In the Name of 
Love, to catch on. He is still waiting 
Rich with Steve Lillywhite's produc· 
tion and a syrup of villainous vocals 
and percus ion , In tbe Name of Love 
beat across dance - floors in 
Europe ... but not here. 

• "But not here" would seem to be 
typical of 1982. Perhaps this will lead 
to a more interesting 1983, with an ef
fort by the record industry to atone for 
the lack of zest that characterized 
most releases this year. 

But all told, only a minority of this 
reviewer's Big 10 originate from 
Yankee turf . The roots of this fact lie in 
a dangerous ideal of marketability: 
When wlmpiness comes cheap and 
sells at a lavi h fee, why bother with 
anything else? More than any other 
factor , this ideal is re ponsible for the 
usual garden of talent available at the 
{lnd of the year becomh\g a desert, for 
turning th cream of the crop IOto the 
cream of the crap. 
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Head 101 Ailiania 
Tour 01 Atlanla Clly and Slone Mounlaln 
, We 'll be Slaying 81 Ihe Siadium Holel . nghl across 
from the PUCK IOWl STADIUM 
• Tlckel lor game Included 
(All seals togelher GO HAWKII ) 

IIEW YEAJI'S EVE PARn III IIGTEl 
• Includes banquet dlnnel (Iobsler 01 mignon), cham
pagne a( midnight and wee hour bre kfaSI 
Mer we recov I head beck 10 Ne hVllie for a mght • 
dlnn r and Grand Ole Opry ShOw In Ihe evening 
• Keg beer and food provld d on bU$ as we travel 
No olher lour has all Ihese exttas for only UII 

KAT1ILEEII DtlISCOLL TOUIIS 

Coli I 

351·0122 
or 1-668 18 t4 

HELP WANTED 
WORK·STUOV at"'onl • .- II 
Stl!e HllloraJ Society Trw. POI~ 
IIOnI ly •• I.b". one I"yenlory def~ 
",II>, .......... "Y til ng. one 
reteerCh a,de *ilh tomt t) ptng. and 
one publlC.liOns 'Ide Call 3J1.. 
5471 .. m-4 30pm 1·2~ 

TRAINING SPECIALIST - On",n •. 
coordlnat,.. and '-"UI'M "_,"Iog 
IClly,l,.. 01 lhe Ot~ &iOn 01 oeyt'op.. 
"*,,1,1 QtNbwh" 8 A I" "Mra! 
atQ or 1OCta' 1CHf'IC" required £):~ 
~'enc. r"leel to Ih. ~1'iIc' of 
OtvelOP'fltfll,l Otllbil,,, ... _.bIt s.Nt ,_ 10 

St .... M..,. ... 
TI"f\lng Cooid'r\lfor 
U"_"IY HotI>oIll 5o1loOl 
UnMIf .. ly 0' • 
I .... Cly I.,... S2242 

A" AftM ",,11"1 AdtOf\ ' Equal OpOOf. 
IUIl'ly E""plo.,., 1-l' 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIP 
( . ., lime) 

OffiCE OF 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 

204 IMU 
3537259 

UlMnl AIls CMp.nb .. [nca· 
1111 A~vlm A5S'St tne 
Ubi!! I Arb Coord,nalOt In (he 
operallQr1 nc:I adv'slng ac· 
hVlh~ forlluden Janullly' 
AugUS( 1983. poss,bIlIly of 
renewal 101 198384 Sumbll 
co.er leNer and lesome by 
December 17 1982 

THE WNA 
COMMUIiITY THEATER 

1'1 ~ 'ng ltv • DlRfCTOI1 IO ....... 
lIS SQf!fI:3 ptOd.u. f " . ·,nlt 
tI ~ " kwers • In 10"'" 
PI mar lPP'y 
proOf (, J 10 DUllS 
StMUS AIAIA CO IUII1T 
SCItOOl ", I,I,~, <'03 ~ 
phont 16U3m 

W'\'NTlO gl>OOl w"' .. ""nt .. n· 
tUI' p. .. tffOd ••• mpl .. Oi 
Wflhn~ Ind I tumt 10 80,. IN· 1. 
Otlt., Ie_In 12·1. 

THE DAilY IOWA. 
Cllculatlon Depl 

needs morning h Ip 
530 · 730am 

weekdays 
S I &1", BIII'IIIIM 

MUST have car 
MUST be OIl work·sludy 

Apply al 1 t 1 
Communlcal ons Cenler 

TIl( DAILY IOWAI! 
Cllculallon Deparlment 
n ds office help for Ihe 
spring semesler. Two 
pOSillon lIe open. 
I. 8-10am, Mon·Frl 
2. 1·5pm, Men Frl 

lUST IE 
on work/sludy 

Apply at 111 Com
municationS Center 

"'Inlnll! for two boy&, -. 
Ing. (n m, homo Oeborlll. 3$1· 
0037 12·" 

WOJ\K·ITUDY job. Cllrical. 1~20 
hour, 1*_. Pr ... ~· 1Oo1l 
wpm SIMI 1m_Illy. I4l$i1o. 
Call 1<1111, Granlham. 35)'3eOO lor 
Inlorvlow. 11.15 

WAlTl~IW~" _ . .... 
hlYt "l*ienoI. rotar __ Cal 
351·4ll30 _ 2pm .n'''lntl. 
F II·" 

WANT(D' board Ofaw for ""'" 
.... 1 baglnnlng Janu.ry 17. PIoN 
33H24ll. II·" 

QUUT aoMco rapr,""""", 
wan"". oonacl_ IndIvkIoioIo 
WIth "brant g_ .,1In1lCl Pf'. ... .. _ ,r, dIa!rad 10 lid "'" 
oHIoo Front doll. .. porIon<a 
pr.lorrad. At>I>Iy In portorlli ... 
W .. llrn Abl>ly Inn. eor.1Yl1Ie. IA. 
351.11324. 1~17 

AnlJl ",hOO! program _ 
_ad lor 2nd IImlll". IIUIt Do 
on work study progr.",. Cell b 
11061 . WlLlOWWINOICHOOt.. I· 
28 

WANTED: IOI'g larm p.rt·llmo .. "'let nelP 20 10 30 _. "" 
_ LIII nlg" tncI _1XId 
flourl onlY Apply In person II 
P .... u .. P_ • . 315Kirkwood II· 
15 

PERSON 10 _k It ..... of a. ,,,.,In ... Mull have",. Apply In 

PO'''' lit 

WORKWANnD 
COMPANION • w,H CIII Icr Iho 
eldcwly or hOmebOund in YOIJf_ 
• .. COIIenI ,alarancea. 351·2121. 

II·~ 

CHILD CARE. SIO PO' d.y. "'" 
T ownert.t 354·7981 12-tS 

PERSON WIth knc,,1I<igo 01 Scr~ 
.nd Wylbuf edilOtl used .1 WEEG 
CQ!1'Ipuler ,tnter deI,res toly9olo. 
Nft.ttOnl ,"umes, piperS. £11 
teach people who .,.anllo UN thIIt 
.dltOfi for word prOC8Ung liIda. 
337·5305 12·" 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
BUYING tim "ng' .nd othIc U04 
.nd Ittvet' SI.ph', SIImPs ., Cof1 
107 S Dubuque 35'·19\! I·~ 

INSTRUCTIOII. 

fiPiNO 

I SAtES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
I SUPPLIES 

We hive • tarle selection of 
newind!lled machines from 
wtUch ID cboOIe. We servl«l 
mOII'U makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·7929 

IffICIEl'T. protlllloO.llyping for 
,.. . ... nu~rlpll. etc . IBM 
$111<""" IBM Memory (.Ulomille: 
""",'torl g~ •• you 1'01, time 
,ngInall1or ,eaumet and Cov.r Itt· 
"'" COllY Ctntor 100 3311-8&00 

1.20 

FAIT, ""urll. IYplng Fl •• ,..r. .<P"-' SI 00 per pago 338· 
iiO'l 12·15 

WO'" proc: ... lng S.rvlc •• con· 
""tontly Iocalad downtown In Old 
.)rIci. Fullurn·.round Com· 
pMIl1vt prices. Prolesalon.1 qUllity 
"",I. Call 354·0252 12·17 

lSI yIIr~ th"l. "I*Ion<o. IBI.! 
Corrocilng Salacl,lc. PICI. Ellto 
!3!-89116 2·7 

tyPING' IBM Correcttng SelectriC 
COl M" ...... 351.78~ . ,,'" 
1:10Pm. 12·15 

PIIOFESSIONAL. llawl ... r .. um .. 
ItIm I)lpers LUeral 0' IUIWIed Itltl 
fll1lnl tdlllnQ ALTERNATIVES 
eampulef services 351· 2091 2-4 

EOIIINGITVPING. Electronlc 
I)pewt'iler, EJl.penenced Engllih In· 

JlNCtor Help available lor loreJgn 
tllldtn" 351·2877 1·31 

JEANNIE'S lyplnO Service In 
CorllvlikI is back ~perllnced In all 
your t)p.ng netds WIth reasonabl, 
, .... 331·6520 1·27 

TYI'tHG Fasl and cQuee\. S' 00 per 
dOublo.pocad page 351·7530 1-
2' 

18 .. lefm paper mise . leertllrtal 
tchoot and coltege graduate 331. 
~5& 12·15 

PIIOFESSIONAl IYP"'11 Ih ...... 
lerm papers: IBM Correcting Selee
vc 351·1039 12,10 

JEANNE'S Typing. Cheep end II" 
62S.4541 1·27 

RIDI/RIDER 
RIDE needed 10 Columbu •. Ohio 
Dec 11118, sharedfIYtng/exptnses, 
3\4 •• 1.!/m.'SO\Je. 3S305'00 (Ed 
Otbornl. 12·1& 

AUTO SERVICE 

IS YOUR VW or Audl In need 01 
repllf, Catl 644· 3661 at VW ReP8Jr 

CLASSICAL gUlllr lor beg Mel" Semce Solon for an appolntmlot 
S6r(5.min"', lasso' at your ""'" 1·25 

Or Oflly 54 50 It mine! (near p I HONDA carlVoIkswlgen r.pa •. 
_ntownl 351 .. 504 Factory tr .. ned mechlnlc •. Whit. 
WIUOWWlND E1e","ntary _ OogGliage 337-4616 2·1 

a<ncalt72 

:".::ahootac:::"~~:,~ [ AUTO FOREIGN 
morelnlormaltOn. 2" 

TR.e Triumph, ntee condition, 
$1000 MUsI sell by Friday :J5.4-

CHILD CARl 8842 12· 

LOVING chlldcar, ... ~ hom •• n
I.'" only days only. 'Y MOIet! 
P,..k ~01 ... "cn 351·1190 . HI 

WHO DOISIT? 
100"\ COtto" futons 

Mail Ofdet' catJIogue 
Gr .. , Lakes FUlon Co 

14 2. N Fa,wett Avt 
M,lwauk". WI' 53202 

2·n 

TEACHER ""'" IOd" ctIor, Hothl 
Yogi cau, .. beglnn~ J,I\WY 
338-'070 1·11 

YOU can pllnl personal ItallQllllY 
'\If' Ct1ftllmll QlttJ uamg my 
."nd .. t I,tt,fgr." tyPI Phor)t 
331-516l1 l·tI 

TUTOIII., Ant","1 Btoiogr El· 
,*!iIOCed IOfrner T A ,.1_ 1M 
~ B.o4o;v 33;·4131 1-20 

NtEO HELP ftIOVIHOl 
Experlenc." houlthold DOom 
rnQ"'U ''Vllllbl, l'ltnln9' InIi 
....... nd. Will 10" or unk»d!GII 
""'",In or oura Call Jan )~m 
.. Men. 354·5293 12.1/ 

CHIPPE"'S Il0l .. ShOP. 12!~ E 
w.'h,ngtOll Str ... 01.1351-1211, 

2·" 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
• PIC'",,'_ bid 
• Mllp toad or untotd U· ... 
• Low ,atOll33HS34 

1~1l 

PlASTICS '_'~ICATIOII 
Plt'''''I.. lUCile .Iy'tn, PltJ' 
ItOflT" I~ 1018', Gilbert Co\IrI 
351.'3Q9 lot 

RESUMES. Irom 11250 FUI 
PfOft, ,onll preparltiOn AliO 
.0\0 r I.ne,' 3~'.2a71 ,.31 

• 
IE~G AUTO SALES _"IIZ ... 
~w co,, It.nspOf'llUon 131 S 
D"""qul 3S4481& 1·31 

ILLUITIIATION TachnlCllgfapltl 
ctttr,. djegrarn. IIt1IJU\g 101' 
IM";I d, ..... tItiOn .. commtfotl. 
tiC 6'!>-233O (110 10111. II'tt1'OQ' 2·1 -- ----

REJUVENATION CO Ou~'~-~' 
t rIOt patllMg '" ImtrultrCfl. 

"et'. repllrs reasonlblt JoM. 
~ .. ,&pm II·~ 

CALLIGRAPHY Wadding ,
hOll • . quotallon. .dvtflislng. "· 
IOnlIU:td .llIklnary. Piper •. 
A"aronell 33t·03l7 I" 

IOIAl Gin 

I ~~~2~r~::U~,~:::k' ,!lOr 354·1513 

• Oak crest 
• Hudson, Miller, 
• Beyard, Hutchl 
• Ellis, McLean, 
• Court, 4th, 3rd. 
• Cedar, E. Bloomlnad 

E. 'Davenport, E. 

"If i 

$6.00 
Black/wI
Gold/bla 
T shirts 
office, • 
Center 

Postscripts C~ 
",'Ult. po,tr.1t chlldr.n '~ , • 
thllCOOl $20 ~ I0I0. oi lip 
.0lil up 3~ I ·O~25 !!! 

MIll Of bring 10 Rm. 20 I Cc 
Item. mey be edited fO( te"IO """II'er which edmllilOn -"'ING 

AIV(~ CITV TYPING uJM!:I 
& 11 I ..... Avonul Prol ... ...,.! "" 
Ing ,. •• oneblt r.'" ' tlullnfll· 
medICi!. Uldlm1c: Edlll ft" 
t,an,cllblng lo.4 dall, m'I51~ 

---IIOXAlINn TV"". __ 
(E,,,,,oonOed U·I SlCrttot'/l .... 7 
2U8arl« &.3Opm .!:!. 
C"YITAL" TV"'" IIIMCI. 
IOCIIed ABOVE 10M .... ''''i 
plyJ 1m ~ 

ICQtpted , exc.pl meeting ar 

Event 
\ SponlOf ___ _ 

Day, dat" tIm. 
Location 
Pwton to call regarc 



MAL ' • 
a.lded In comfor· 
I . Ind educ.tional 
II Emm. Goldmon • .. n, low. City 337· 

2·22 

NELY? 
provld. lfl'orm.tJor\ 
Crl.l. Centlf, 351· , , ., :Ie ea.t Mlrklt 
II Wh .. t cn.l, ... 
~ enll.I 2-22 

IU'POIIT? 
o ... lng ,,".Ibli III IU .. 

I 
oo .. ,.g • . ITRUI 

T CLINIC 337·1888. 
12· 17 

Anonymo\.ll 12 
d.y. W .. 1t\' HouN 
NO<In HIli, 351·8813 

1-2; -
can Heart 
a tlon 
RTHRIOHT 
nlldonll.1 .uPllOrt and 

5 WIC.,I 2·1 

ecr..,,11\g InG cauR· 
'" on • we"·ln bill • . , 

00 woo 1 1)().8 00. F~ 
mml Goldman Cknto 

2·1 

OUR PREONANCY 
'pareljOtt cll.Ht lor 
• ~,egn.nc,. ~plO,e 

" , hUe Ie.fnlng Emm. 
Ie 337.2111 1·28 

18TORE In Cor.Iv"t. 
.... to teMP fteIIltny 

1·t? 

I. VETERIN ... RI ... N 
Sir"" Solon 64"'-

1 .. 17 - ---
E M PREGN ... NCY? 
counHllng Abortlonl , 
ollKt In 0.. Mom .. , 

• 12·18 

GE· STORAOI! 
u .. unltl from 5' x 10 

.1331·3506 2·18 -
EUNO SERVICES 
'-judgem..,tal therlPY 
.b .... pr.on. tor .ppolnl-

~t.l 2·17 

ED TO T ... LK? 
OIl"oefIPY CotIKbve of .. 
I IndiVIdual group.na 
nllll"V Sliding IC.'" 
• .... a.ol.b .. to ,tudentl 
'6 .. 12·17 

lun Ind t,,,,,l!on. 
I QUllity Juggling eqU~P-
beenbagt. cWIi1 .hckl. 
... Clglr Dox", hand 
~. bolo. Ind Ir" JuggI-
;111 338-~ 137 12·11 

' ... ULT H ... RASSMENT 
PI Crill. L.iM 
'100 (2~ hourol 

2·9 -
CAl 2" ... ho"" Nt'Va 
lood.nd pe.'eeo, 331 

1·31 

NG SelI-IC«Ptlnce 
I. Mlliety 338-04n 2·8 

R IIIKE STDR ... GE 
montn ",'tn tune-up 

;)II month Without 
YS CYCLE CENTER 
4 So Clinton 
337·5525 

. 12·\1 

ITICMI_ 
\lllIU C.rtd~ Women 
256 Mon.nly ptan now 
.... 0"'101 sse 00 (rig ., 1·21 

1°' 

• WANTED 
lOV 'hj(.I~t. Hedecs II 
l.cal Society T hrH pOll. 
Ib" anti lfI\I.n'ory Clerk 
Nlvt liltIng, one 
Ot .. ,th tom. t)p.no. and 
.110ns Iide. e,ll 338-
~ lOom 1·25 

SPECI"LlS T • Dto,gM 
l and halualet U • .nll\g 
I ItMI OIV'1tOfI 01 Develop· 
.btl,t ... B .. til liberal 
.IIC~. f~lred E.· 
,,"lid .. the ',"d 01 
,..,tal o. .. bd'lleI '. 
s.ns '"u'f\4l lo 
II 
QO,d'naIQf 
Hotpotol Sc_. 
D' Iov.I 
low. 5220 

Ih .... Acbon ' Equtl OP9O"· 
lover 1·1' 

rE ASSISTAIITSHIP 
(', lime) 

OffiCE OF 
IATIYE EDUCATION 
204 IMU 
353·7259 
~I Ct.,.nt,n Eftta. 
11m ASSist the 
,.t> Coord,natOt .n Itle 
, Ind Idv'SUlg Ie· 
K sl~denl . Janua.y • 
t983, ~Slbll,ty of 
101 t98384 Sumbll 
'Iter and 18$ume by 
er t7 , t982 

THE AMAliA 
IMUIIITY THEATER 
'g lor • DlIlECTDI to "ag!' 
g Plod,ltll EM" lJ st 

Itf 1\)'11" * Ih .omt 

I "pe!' Y IIlPII 
o 20 10 lEU I 
, •• UU co •• u.m 
, AmIl... IA 52cv3 0 
IIU·3m 

ehc.Pl' w! ,t." fg,nl vln. 
•• IPI'\d ,~.mplt. 01 
(I 'Mum. 10 801 IN·l . 
,n 12·11 

: DAILV IOWA 
p;!per ratrlers lor 
ur~ S In Iowa City 
nnlng In mid 
Iry Apply oon. 

~-(j203 . 3·5 week· 

IE DAilY IOWAN 
IrculaltOn Dept 

OS morning help. 

530· 730am 

weekdays 

51.., 8111'1111N 
lUST have car 

• be on wOIk ·study 

Apply al 111 
munlt.ailons Center 

11£ DAILY IOWAN 
lallon Departmenl 

S ollies help lor Ihe 

Ig umesler Two 

ons .re open. 

lOam, Mon Frl 

)pm, MonFri 
l UST IE 

)n work/sludy . 

Y al 111 Com· 

icallons Center 

. ' ....... -. --_ ........ 
MIL' WAIn'ID 

lUI DIIIVIII 
~I'm ... nl PIIt'liInt: ... 10-$1 
hourly, 25-32 hou .. PI! _ .. 
~'II PIIIIr\VII COUdloe W-I. .. dlllon,tld 'OUtli """,,no 
yew con .... nt .. ~ ..: 
In a pUblic contlct. ~.q'l. 
PONMtIon 01 >tIId Iowa C .... " """, IIcIflH p.lor to 1mQIovrn •• 1. 
ftcord will b •• hleked Ap 
belor. 5pm F,Idey, o.c.,;bor 

DoIMj 
p~ 

IV82, Humon AII.dono 
410 EI.t Wlthlnqton, Iowt ~ 
I,. 522.0, 35e-5020. WEOE. 

City, 
MIF. 

1-15 I -I,.IYIITTER 'or 1WO bojo, 
Ing. In my hol11l. OoIJorlll , 3111-
0037 12 ." 
WOIIK. ITUDY 101>. C_1. I$-21 

20-10 
Ittr. 

Irr 
1-15 

hOUri per _ . ~rlfll' f'/I>lot. 
"pm. Slart Immidloilly. 14.2$ 
CIII Kllhy Orlnth .. , 36:1-3etIO 
Inl."""", I 

W ... ITERIW ... ITRrll wonted. M .. 
hive .xper"nce, rtferlr\CM, 
351·4030 ~ 2pm.nd Ipm 

Col 
\I. 
.\1 F. 12 

W"'NTro: baird crow lor 
mtIl beglnntng J.nu.ry 17. 
338-8200. 12 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

'We hlYe I lar~ selection of 
DeW and tiled machines IrOln 
nidi to <hoose, We service 

mOOali mekes, 
STEVE'S 

TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

~1-7929 

IFFlCllHT, p.olll"on.1 typing lor 
1tIIIn. mlnuterlpts. etc. IBM 
~ttlcOl' IBM Mlmory (automatic 
~_""I gI .... you IIrll Um. 
original. lor resumes and coy.r let
In Copy C.nl.r too 331·8800. 

I 
'·20 

FAST, aecurall typing. F.v. yea,. 
"PII~nCl. $ 1.00 per poe' 338-
COIl 12· 15 

AUTO 
DOIII.TIC 

PITI 

HANDIOMl puppiooo, 8 _t, 
1170 ford Olll.y 500. RId Il110. O ___ ..... lk" coon 
GOOd pertl cor. $300, An.r apm. hound mIX. 338-1153e. 2·17 
338-0482. 12.18 

A.K.C. Cock" Spentel PUl'pI ... 
1113 C~ovy , low mlt.ou., gooCI con· ReIdy on 12117. WUI hOld 11112123. 
d"lon, In_,oo , S9SO o. bell 011«: buIIlnd _ buff. '125. C •• 337. 
338-1050 • • tt.r 6:00pm. 1· II 2710. 1.11 

IICYCLI 

SANTAN'" IOndom wlln kid blOk. 
35~· 1ItI23 an .. 3. 1·20 

IICYCLE noed pllnllng? Phone. 
354·2110 2·1 

NOW open. Brannamln FI&n and 
PI! Cenler, um-n Pork PIua. 
CorIM". 1owe. 351-1548. 2·1 

PlIOfElltON ... L ctoe grooming • 
p~ppi .. , kitten', ~opIcIllIoh, pet 
iUppllei . Brennemln Seed SlOt • . 
1500 111 A'""UtSoulh. 338-850 1. 

12·1~ 

1 1CYCLt FLAn 'I ANTIQUIS Bring In your bar. wheel, .. 'U Inlttl 
lire ,nd l or tub' with NO lebo 
.hargo . NO VOTNV' . CYCLE DECOYS. type drawers. copper 
CENTE'1.224 So. Cllnlon. 331·5525. boiler. Ind quitta make IUper 

:
========:12:.=17 I Christmas presents at COTTAGE 

I.DUSTRIES. 12·17 

TICKITS .... TIOUES 11 COTTAGE 
INDUSTRIEI 'or wondoriul 

TWO lull season B.batl ticket. lor Chriltma. ideu Open *88kdaya, 
lall MUSISIII . 353.0525. 12.16 Satu rd.YI .nd Sunday. 12·5pm. 

AcfO .. Irom low. River pDwer 
Ae"aurant In CoralVille, 12-15 
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MUIICAL 
INITRUIIIIITS 

OIIIT_: MII1In 0-21 I_I 1*. S8OO. 0 __ 
1IK1t1c:, 5100. a_ EoIohono ,. 
_ 1COUIflc, 5150. _ guillr 

1InP. 150. Ou.- E8-2 _ · . 110. 
Kenl Pr_·otyIe -. 180. 
... LTO SAltES: YOOIt, $75; KIng 
lov.rh.uledl. S175. CoM _ 
French hom, S5OO. S"... ,hm, 
CUI, Iland • SolO. FLUTES: _ , 
'100: Mit\'. seo. VIOLINS! S75-:IQO. 
16" YIotL $3SO. C4IIo, S350. 351· 
5552. 12. 1. 

ROOllliAft 
WAIITID 
nwo temale nonImQk ... llI) .... 3 
bedr .... -,"*,1 on Emlftld 51. 
5'03""" .... -.354-1<82. 12·11 
IIOIIIIoIOKIHO _ to _ • 
bedroom In Iotgo __ ,. 
Cot ....... $115. HelL ._. 
bulllno. 354-3721. 12·\1 

FEMALt __ • _ bedr .... 

apwtment. own room, bUlline. 
'150/monm ptuo 1/3 oIoocuir;ity 
354-8nO. 12·17 

FEMALt on.,. f",_ opt 
FLUTE for .. Ie' _nh .. dl open- $91.88. OVI<}Ihing ptId Pr_ 
holed flute with B-tool and sitww orieI'Il girt 337·9742. 12.15 
head IoinL Bell off" .... $350. CoR 
351·3170. keep Irying. • 12·15 

HI-'IISftRIO 

ROOIlIlATI 
WANftD 
MAlI, ""'" _ . vwy _ .. 
-. SlIIO. _ ond _ poId • 

~ 12.1' 

-..rlorgo lou< ~_ 

-_0-,-". 
$18OImon1l\ pIuI _ 
A_Jon. 1 . .... ,331·12tI. 12· 
17 

NMALE "Onamolo; ... own room. two _001II __ 10 

r:ornpuo ... _ Doc: 180\. SIII5. 
331-6120. 12.'5 
~III '" torve 2 __ 

IIPL OWn room I", be",. AC. 
t>us1l(1IO. pOOl S 165 pIuI '. """'-
337_ 12.15 

SIC ~..(j,.ve muthpllY lurntable 
980: $244 new. S90: call 354-1351 

MATURE non_I"V _ . 1/3 
_ . MV MutIC. Art. \.p S14O, ftToIAlE. 0- """" .. two 
ul~itlolpeld 351·5791 . 12·15 bedrDOnl __ 1105 plul 

.Her 5 30. 1. \1 FIlIAl£: _ bedrOO<1l ~ 

... KAI reel 10 ... 1 mod" K·18OOSD 
wlfh eAternal mtcrOphOOH. Ex. 
cellent condItion and operatIOn. 

futnithed WI'" RN. MUll .... 
Ctrriog. Hdl 1115 ptuo .~ ..,,_. 
"'vIllabloJen. 5338-e104 12-18 

Phone331·70001IH",5·30 12·1& W ... NT 1_ to _ • .- ","", 
menl WIth _rts. SI'2. 338-
4112. 12·18 

113 1M ....... _ Jon , ...,.., 
5.00.331-44114. 12.15 
FfMAt.E. ____ untur· 

-. butIont, t.. C_ Apot .. 
CorIlVlll. $110 ptuo .".._ 337. 

DI_C 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

, 

. 

APARTIlINT 
FOR RINT 

. 

LAllOE ___ ~ 

ctooe ID ~. "'" ond q-. 
1~"*"lie 0(:CUI)8IICY. Dee. ,.,.. 
ptrd S3521.,,,,,1II. .... --
351.2089"..231~ 12·11 

DOWNTOWN __ oorn _ 
__ pIuS 1011 fir"" 
U ... ,.,. PIid. oII·.,reet por'lnD 
338-17" I·" 

EFFICIENCY _ 5250 CO\'II'I 
ond ,ncIvdoo ..... TV 336 

~ Clinton. 35'1-1015 12·18 

SUILET Jon<JI'Y I aR $240 pOI' 

th leChI1- Cor- P .... • 
- ~.b1e. on _ . 331-<1370 
0lIl'.'- 12.18 .-/ijIfII 

APARTIlINT 
'OR RINT 
fOR IWL1 ____ 

12SO_ ..... ~CI. 
12IO_351-4t11. 1·1' 
tWO _ ...... UtiIi_-" 
- ___ On_Very 

.... S33OI...."... 35',l7Q5. ,." 

--__ oopLCIf
PII. ArC. -10,;, Iorurtdry. _ .. 

~S28"_ _ ..... :I:!a.teo2. ,.17 
II'AC1OUI 2 III. AIC. _ . 
- --.." Oek __ 

eo. 331-51.., I." 

IIMln 0IIIc00ncr, ""_ 2 bIo<Qh''''tom_~ -. 

"OU.I 
'OR R.IIT 

. 

... ~--~ __ ac_a,.-' _S ........ .....,CoI 
AandY. 331-.112& kJII.<OO '" ... 
331-5OM-- , •• 

~1Itgo 11_
......~I_1r .... _ 
.......... -.351..1321. 2- .. 

IIIIIST --goood-. _ c:orpoIre. _ . drJIW. 

tJC.. ..... '*" _ ... -
IItC-ZO .. -.I. 337_. 1.1. 

ftllPORARY 
HOUIING 

GurST~r~~ 
wentld, conICllnl1ouo I 
"Ith .Ibfont 0- ortonled pot. 
tonilitiet I" dllk'id to "'" 
oNto.. Fronl _ .,por-
pr.I.,,1d Apply In porIOn II 
WII..,n ... bbey Inn, Cor.NII~, I 

'tWOfIID Processing Servlcet coo· - I ""lenity IoCaled downtown In Otd 
3riCk. Fut turn .• rou"d Com. 

".,. ptliti~. prices. Pfotesslonal quality 
.or' C.i 35~0252 12· II 

III 
~ T9I yw.' tholl. o'pOrlonce. IBM 

WANTED: 2 ticket. to MInnesota or I 
Il"ldlanl game. Top dollar. CIII Oa" , ____ ~-----
35~· 1569. 1·24 ART 
EXCHANGE Jan. 8 Ilckel lor either 
Indiana, MInnesota, or Wisconlln 
gam • . 3S4-93221f1er 6:00pm. 12· 16 

COMPACT "eroo, ..... tt • • I .. got 
tuning , Graphic tone eqUatlzer. 
dlgllaJ I.ocuency re.doul boll 
dflven turnlatMe. New Jim, 338-
2640 12·17 

SONY ", ... tt. pta ..... TC-FJ(~, 
new. S2OOloNer. 353-0792. ~. 
5500, .KI. 203. 12.15 

FEMAlE. -. bedroom. boau~luI 
optr1rnon~ • bIockl 10 cam_ 
llundry 'ldlitiol. ""","",k .. 
pr.red. 354-8&22. 12·18 

F'lMAlE roommate neldecU Non
.moIIer . pIoouo. C_ 10 compuL 
To on." bedroom. Ronl S 132. _ 
Includec::ll Laundry In buikhng. 
Marllnne 337·8238. DIKing bf .... 
coII_~I~251.7580. \.20 

!W20 12. 15 

NEEDED _ \0 _. '- 2 

bedroom ~l W'I hOme Na 
..... dolo 10 P81~ end but """ 
W'_/dIJOf ColI 351.!284 ,,~«. '-11_. 12.15 

F~ • IUbIot own _ . I>UI, 

.... lIb1t Dtc. 18 _to k_ 
trying 1-11 

1ouncIry, pot."'O 354-1117 1·,7 
IIG 2 SA ov __ Doc. 

Comttuo . but routI By W..,.. 
S64-II4z. 1%.11 

LAltQl 2 bocIrOOm _ p....., fUr. 

"'-' on buUnt, AlC, oNt '* 
338-3111. 12.17 

HOUSING 
WAllftD 36H324. 1 

AnEII ICh'" p'OUrom _ need.., lor 2nd ..",11'«, MUll 
on 'IlIorlC .tudurogrtm, Cth 
Il0l1 . WlLLO IND SCHOOl. 

~1/ I CorrecUng Selactrlc. Plct. Ellt, TWO full season basketball licketl 
33&-8996. 2·7 logelherl3yelr priority 33&.5878 

III TYPING: IBM Correcllng $electric 12-16 
331- Call Marlene. 351 -78~ altel STUDENT besk.lb.lllickeis fo, I3te 

1. 530pm 12· 15 to all home games. 61n a row, 
o.nnI5353·1864, 12· 16 28 

WANTED, long 111m p.tt·llme 
CII"Ie' help 20 10 30 hOUri 
..... Lltt fl ight and weekend 
hour. only Apply In person II 
PI.Hurt Pillce, 3161(1r~wood 1/. 
15 

PERSON 1D work .1 ~_ (f( 
m,rlne. Mu.t hive ear AP9IY 
pe.1On , 
WORK WAN 

COMPANION - Will care lor 
etdlfly I1r homebound In row 
• •• cellent references 351·252 

I 

CHILD C ... RE, S10 por dly. 
Towncr .. t.~-7911 I 

PERSON w,lh 'now"~. (f( 
.nd Wylbur editOrs used .1 WE 
computer cenle< ~.r"l0 ~'" 
..,-titlons, r,SumeS, papers, 
ltaeh people who wlnt to UN 
,chtO'1 IOf word procHsit'lg 
331.5305 I 

WANTI DTO 
BUY 
BUYING tl ... nng. and othef 
end '1lyer Slepf'l' StamPs & 
101 S Dubuque 3~·1951 I 

INSTRUCTION 

CLASSICAL guitar tor beglnt\l' , 
homo. H /4S-mlnute 1000n It your 

Or only '4 SO " m,not (ntlr 
CIOwmlOWn). 351·.508 2·1 

WILLOWWINO Elementary 
~nce "12 

complete lCIdemlc progrlm .n" IChOd Clre. CIa 331-60&1 
more mlormalion. 

CHILD CARl 

LOVING childClr, Uy horn" r 
tlnlS onl.., ClayS only. by Mer '" ·,\1 P.' R.I"."e .. 351"Jl9 t I 

WHO DOI SIT 
1~ Coho" FilIOn, 

Ma,1 Ordee- C.talogve 
Great Lues Fulon Co 

1428 N Fat'well Ave 
U,lwlu~". Wl$ 53202 

TEACHER Irom Indll oN", H. 
Yogi courM beg1nnlng Ja 
338-4070 

YOU can PMI ,*lOnll $111101'1 
fur Ctvilimu gins USIng my 
NndHt letllrprell type, Ptlc~ • 

1·11 338-5168 

TUTOA lor ~"'mll BIOlogy &. 
pe'lenced I()(mer T A Patltfll 
HtJl'\"lan 8,oktgy 33i -.734 

NEED HELP MOVING1 
E_ pe"enc.ed hOullnold 0 
,"over. IVlllable eyernnQ' 

oodl 
oM 

",,""ends Will lor. or unloKl 
¥the," or ourj III Jan 3S4-"" sIn 
"' AI,.n. ~.52t3 

CHIPPER'S Tellor snap. 128', 

I~" 
E 

WuhongtonSllotI 0111351·1 III, 
'.11 

STUDENT MOVING S(R VlCI 
• P"'kuPI.n<Ioood bed 
• Help _ or unfOld U· 
• Low 'Itn/saa-2U4 

I~" 

PL ... t IICS F~.lUeA lION 
Pi'.lgl... h,.lCltt, I.yrtn. 
Ilorm. Inc 10'8' I GUM,I 
~1·13" 

PII. 
eo", ,., 

RESUMES, Irom $'2 so FISI 
p'0tetwnll preparluon Alto 
~O\"f leuer' 351·2871 1~1 . 
IE~G "UTO SALES Il* 
low co.t trlnspOf1aUO''I. 831 S 
OUDUqUt 3~4 '"8 

ILLUSTR",TIO. Tochn,eel: g. 
C.haft. CSiegrams, ledlt'lng lor 
1"'"11 ctls..,tlltOnt. comff\t( 
'" 84$-2330 I no 10111 . • ,enl 

e.GAGEMENT.nd wtdd,ngr 
IIn.I cu.lom I ...... ry c •• ..IUI I(."',,.n ,.6A8·"01 

REJUVENATION CO OUl"~ ". 
11111" p.UI' .... ; ~ .thlllllll(ll'l 
g~''''lal IIPIl f, t,lsonltlt .... 

1~11 

PROFESSIONAL, t1awlell rosumes 
lefm paper! LiteraL or JUlttfled I,.-.t 
~$lInt tdiling ALTERNATIVES 
computer 'et'vkes. 351·2091 2a • 

TWO .eaaon tickels togelher. Three 
spll1togelh.rjSI201 353-229'. 12· 
15 

COTTON Bowt IIckets 10' SlIle. SMU 
(DlTlNG/TYPING. ElectfOntC VI. Pltl. Oan 81 ~_ 15~ after S. 12. 
~'Nmer Experienced English In· 15 
,IrUCIOl' Help available 'Or foreign ,;.:... ________ _ 

.Iuden" 351-2871 1·31 TWO full season tickelB. Excellent 

JEANNIE'S Typing Service In 
COralville Is back Expef ~enced In all 
~ut typing needs wllh reasonable 
1.1,&. 337·6520 1·27 

TYPING. F", and correct. $1 00 oer 
~OUble spaced page 351· 7530 1. 

2' 

arena seats. 35l-5300, keep trying. 
1-19 

NEEDED' extra tickets tor Dee. 
graduallon. If Y04 have .~tras or 
aren't gOIng to the ceremony caU 
Judy, 351-3119. 12-17 

IBM term peper. misc . • ocrelarlal LOST & FOUND 
schoot and college gradua1t 337. 
5'58. 12" 5 LOST C",T; black. whlto 'eet .nd 

P1\OFESSIONAL typtng. Ih ..... 
le,m papers: tBM Correcting Selee
~~351.1039 12·10 

JEANNE'S Typing Cheap and taBt. 
6264541 . \-27 

RIDE/RIDER 
"IDE needed 10 Columbus Ohio 
Dec, 17J 18. share drlvlng/ expenses; 
35'.4748/messages 353· 5400 (Ed 
OSbornl. 12· 16 

belly , one year DId . anlwers 10 
"Jezebel". Reward, Call 337· 
71301351.6120. 

CAMERA 

1.\1 

FINAL IIq",ldation of Yunon 35mm 
cameraS. $23.95 88ch. University 
Camerl, 1.18 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITIMS 

1 
~~:~w ~~~::~d~' 
(epllr? Call 644-366' at VW Aepatr 
ServIce, Soloo lor an appolnlmlnl 

1·25 

DOUBLE bed In 'ery gOOd eond~ 
lion 338·5818 anytime. 12·18 

WOOD bookcase $995. woOd table 
12~ 95. desk $39.95. ~d.awer .hesl 
$39.i5, stefeo stand $29.95, rocker 
$4888. WIcker and more. Kathleen'. 
Korner, 532 Nonh Dodge. Open 11· 
5:30pm e ... ery day except Wedn.,· 
day. 2·8 

I 

AUTO FOREIGN 

COMMUNITY Au.llon eyery Wed· 
nesday evemng Hils your unwlnted 
Items. 351·8888 1·:';0 

BILL'S USED FURNITURE, 2011 Eal 
lOt" Street. Coralville. 354-890(1, 9· 
IijIm dally. Open Sun. 12·5. 2·1 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIG STATIONS 
71 VI\' Bug. r.ns good, make oller FM. KSUI 91 .7, KCCK 88.3, KUNI 
354·7523. 12· 18 9O.9 . ... M: WSUI910 6-15 

1170 YW bug, overhauled, low 
miles. new bal1ery, exceUent condt-
100. 1·393-2883 12·15 

HONDA Ci,ic 17, AMlFM 8-traek, 
53,OOOmlles. verycleen 351·.&704. 

1-18 

SelLING 1882 Oalsun 210. ~ h.s 
"'at and radio. Contact 351-8311 
_ 5;3().1;3Opm, Mondoy 
ItIrougll Friday 12·17 

AUTO 
DOM I STIC 
1970 Ford Maverick Good t.r.s 
New battery. Runs gOOd. 
Negotl.ble. 3~·7246 12·17 

WANTEO: red title, good mileage 
car needing repllrs 338-0822 12-
17 

1173 Vega, red till. , mike an 01181. 
CaU331·8366 .H" IijIm. 1.19 

IOWA C.ly's tlOest in unique. un· 
usual Ind liner used ck>lhlng. 
TWICE AS NICE. 2207 F 51. (1 block 
west of Senor Plblo's). Con.lgn· 
ment shOp 12·3 

HEALTH FOODS 
McN ... TURAL·S pro,ldlng InO bosl 
at the best prices .. naluraIIV. 114 
Second Avenue. Coralville. 2- t 7 

COMPUTIR 
COMPUTER. $95.00. Now, lull 
warranty Sharp PC 1211 handheld 
compute, - 1,aK memory 
(equiVlllent 10 1,616 calculator 
".psl plus BASIC I.nguage. Also 
C8$settllntefacl, printer. recharger, 
case and books for $7500. Call 351-
6271 . 12·\1 

THE CAlLY IOWAN 
needs carriers in the following areas: 

353-6203 

• Oakcrest 
• Hudson. M iller, M ichael 

• Bayard. Hutchinson. LBxlngton, River, Woolf 
• Ems, McLean. Ridgeland. Beldon. River 
• Court, 4th, 3rd. 2nd, 1st Ave. 
• Cedar. E. Bloomlngton. E. Church, 

E. 'Davenport, E. Fairchild. Reno 

The Da ily Iowan , 

12 LeRDY Neiman and Simbart 
..... Igraphl Inc::ludlng " Elephent 
Slamped.". 338·~23. 12·3 

BOOKS 
OlCEMBER HOURI 

THURSD ... Y EVENINGS 
7:3().10cOOpm. 

Monday. Wednelday. Friday "Ier
noons 2.5pm, Sa'urday alterooo"s 
12·5pm. 01no, 11m .. by Ippolnl· 
m.nt THE H"'UNTED 80DKSHOP, 
yellow hDuse. red door. 221 South 
Johnson. 337-2996. Hawkeye Trade 
Exchange wek:Dme. , 2.17 

TRAVEL 
TRAVEl..SERVICES, INC. 

216 First A .... nue. Coralville 
Oedk::.ted to your trivet needs For 
your convenience open til 9pm ' 
Wednesdays., 6pm Man - Frl" Sat 9-
12:30. 3~·2424 . 12·\1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINTS 

ACOUSTIC GUITAR ctUMNCEI 
S.le priced lor the Holidays 

Hohne. AcouSllcs • 40-5010 OFF 
Ibanez, Madella, Eplphone, 

Alvarez, Sigma, Ovalion, Guild 

25-3010 OFF 

STEREO COMPONENT SALE · 
TUNERS, "'MPLIFIERS, 
RECEIVERS, EQU ... LlZERS, 
TURNT"BLES, CASSETTE DECKS, 
SPEAIC.ERS. From M.rll1lJ., 8&0, 
Onkyo, Tee:hnlcl. N.komlcltl . In· 
flnlty. Ne .. &.ted IHE STEREO 
SHOP, 1209 Firs t Ave. Se. Cedar 
RopId •• 385-1324 12·15 

MISC. 
FOR SALE 
DESK and chair (S251, IIbl. and 
.hal,. 1530). btcyclo ISIS). bOIrds 
end brte ••• limp., kitchen stu". 
338-7202 12·\1 

NEED 3 _ 1D '"". 1ot81 
newer 5 bedroom _ ""'" 2 
.. "., .. tl5 udlrtiol oteh. 2 bttht. 
mMyeal1u. S1SS/month. AV"eb~ 
JlOuoryl354-11t5, lHII'S. 12·18 

OWN 1Ir81 room, 4 bedroom houll, 

NONSMOKINO 'om"' __ .... Ie 
$obit! Janully 1, '16$. u _ 
Comoul. 3~108, Lyntt It -,--..go 
ROOM 
'OR RINT 

12· 15 

_ . SIN/month,' udhllll 351. FEMALE. torllt 'ur_ ,_ 
81'1 12·11 ...... ng loclJ,,... $140 .... lablo 

FEMALE wro 5 bedrDOnl houN, 
Jon 15 331·11041 2.22 

cIoM 10 campuo, "' ulilitiu. fURNISHED C_ 10 compuo 
1133.3!1montlr. 338-IItI3O. 12·18 A .. ilabloJonuary 111. '"5._ 

TWO people _00 10 Iril 3 
bedroom apt T."o blodcl from 

utrll ... 337·7368 12.\8 

comput. Utihtiol peld. '1431month. OUIET atmOlphtf • • • 1I\o'ng G, .. 
STAINED·GLASS. _IIIIV mad., 354-7<28 12.18 tanCl.

l1 
Shlr.~ chIrI.33I-4351 12· 

benefit P,eUCtI School Scholarlhlp 
Fund 354·3082. 12·16 TWO bedroom. RIOI SI 11 plUi 113 

udNlloo. Buill .... own room. 1011 of 
",'r ... 331· 85IIor33I·5212. 12·11 

TWO _ 11~5-S115 u boa 
peld. fu",,"'" 331·3703 2·1 

. CUTE, __ .111_ 1200 
SKIS. S175: bOO" . SSO. S20: poloo. 
S20, $5, COli, $20, panto, US, bib., 
$20: gOUVie!. S20: •• " ••. S 15; low. 

I COII. S25,aholpui,$10 351·0895. 
12·11 

FEMALE to IhItt S bedroom. own 
room, own bem, bua. pool. ""'ndry. 
'l31plu. utlllli". 338-e825. 12·18 

OWN .oom. cIOII . • IJ5 • ....,' • ,ndud "0 I 354-023' Of 354-
.trl,I,IO""" COU54-0517 12·18 18042 ' 12·11 

NOWI 0- room 10 .ublot. SUiLIT "'" __ Pert ...... 1 
SINGER "Felrll1erwetghl" ,POf1.bt, MALE or tem.le. n .. t .3 bedroom 
.ewing maChine, excellent condl. apt., clOM to campys. own room. 
lion, $100. 33I·S025. ovenlng • . 12· no., Ind """, PIId. '184 . .... oIl 
17 J.n 1. 338·5310. 12. 17 

UNIQUE 011· .. , pronu"V "' .... mu~ M ... LE and I.m.t. ...., on. room-

downlOw-n. S206JmanU\ "t"'t"-l "'" A>4'llIb .. OI(.err"Ibet good IOCabOf\ 
eludld, laundry , ~r"1'Q She.. AlC. pot.,ng lIl1"dry HilI . ...... 
bolh. k'tchen . IMng room. cob" """ 351·3211 12·11 
'*11" up~samen 354-1015 
tvon'ngo 1.1' SUBlET Jlnuary ancI F""....., '''' n_ 2 ____ , 1211 

tilllh 121 , . $400 or offer. 626--2871 ml1e 10 ahart 3 bedroom hou.. ONE blOCk trom eu"..,., "16 II'ueul,"I'" M1·5873 ' 12·11 

U;;C;;;;Cv pert",., .. '\,~jiabll 
,mml,h.t.ty U~ewood ..... 
SII15I_'" ..... _ NI·2141 

1·20 UI,hllooopeld CIOOt. SIS3, 338-1102 ut'I't' ....... Houll """8"' op. 
---------- 12·\1 loon. SoIOrenlrtductlon ~38-010l8 
MOVING S ... LE: twin bed. dllll, 
bookcat., nlme your pncI, 3S h 
5781 12.t5 

USED vacuum clHoer.: re.sonably 
priced. Brlody't Vacuum. 35h 
1453. 2·1 

FEM ... LE 10 on." 2 bed.oom .pt. 4 
bfOcks to Curr.., Furnished 
Reuonabte ,.enl HftII and Wllef 
paid WID, AC. 354·1831 , tllP Iry. 
Ing 1·17 

OWN ,oom. huII ... l. plld . onll. 

12.11 

DNE b10cIt ~om compu. , IUrnilMd 
Of unfurnltMd SUf\ny rcome I" 
IOVIIy .. ".. no_ Share kllet>tfl , 
baths dining room, IWing room 
C." 351·332e 2·11 

11·11 

EFfiCIENCY, ""111rgo. CIoN III 
~'"'''bltJ'''' 10.35"'331,' f\ODfI 

12-1/ 

IUIlfT unlurnilMd ""
~, 1WO bedroom, 1I1fN r_ 
rntJH. lIVIng '00m , lUI ~.- end 
t.eth.351-5021 12. 17 

~N, one rDOnl ..,.. Cto.o ... 
PIttloIIy ""1lIohoo 350.,n5. EIIt 

12·,1 

AVAILAIU"-~_ ""*
-- in Cor ..... , on_ 
~Imonth plu. hili vbllbIL ColI 
11$1-3511 12.17 

'ueI.£! ""_ one _oorn 
_A_Janueryl 
I2eo ,.. month plullIocIrldty. 210 
t. "" $I, Cororv1Ot CoJ 33t-711' 
-&pm 12·11 

.UIlETonebedr ..... _In.''''' 
n_ AlC HelIInd ....... ptId 
1245 "'_bIo Ole 1 337 .... 
'*or. 100:lOo", 12.11 

'UlL.IT -.onebtor-, 300 c..." IOOd lot _ ... , ...... 
o.c- 33e.tGt$ 12.15 

IUILIT , ... nny _ DId<_ 
A. __ ·Doc S3OO/"""''''~~ 
.. , pa ....... 33e._ 12.15 

rwobo<lr-,_,_ 
-. .... _ tndkIOoo_ .........,d'_ ClrpO\.d<_ 
JW".lt OtrIQl: 'urnn", ....... 
~.- ..... C •• :IOl·toI8O or 
il$1..j353 2.' 

POSTERS and prints Huge MIec
l,on RODIN GALLERY, 
9YC"MORE MALL. 

mod.rn lpertm.n~ 12 mlnul" Irom OWN room, _. 1Ir81 hou ...... lh TWO _oom t..'go lIIlV.,. 
• In' '1" POOl " ....... ~ mon'" _ ~VA1t.A1IUI moJ·o.c-ltIr till 

PertIOC ... lbybu.338-34I7V 1·1. thr"p809t.._ , .to •• ptuo OVlJtablo 331#- 12.1. ~ L.'-" Modem. '.1 
1·31 

POSTERS· Art daco end nouveau, 
SIGRIN GALLERY & FR ... MINGIH.II 
MaI1l351·3330 12·1' 

FEMALE to 1110 •• two bedroom '. Ulritlln Dovod. 331·5011 1. It .... ' only G_ 10<01""'1 354-
.pertmlnt. DWft IDOnI C_l0 LAROE _I qu"" bedrDOnl, non- TWO bed/oom .... cy ..... _y 0184 ".17 
compul CoIIBelh,338-0utOf337· _If. $145-1200. negoltabloo.... lur_. tor'OCI, qulOt 331·113Z 
8i03,1 ........... g.. 12·15 ctudelul"'tioI 33I-<4070,1.'pm 2. 338-1084 12·1, 

- 1~ IUILIT ..... l1li,", .... bedrOOl11 

GOOD 1ocotton . .-pi'" good 
_ Two bIdoDOnl ~ Ipot\. 

WAHTID TO MHTIIUIUAII. 
UttfIK_ """"'tIICIooCY "" 1n _ .. Cot ....... can be 2 --..W.-., _ 
PI .... _ .,.."" in __ 

_ I POI'klnD P4oc. To ""'" 
rantrft(I kif 2nd _ "-

-rour-' ..... ...... 
bit 10 C Y ....... e30 A ... L Ft 
",-IA 52111 "' COIIIOU 1. 
11 

VISITING ", ___ • 

bldtoom apt. _ campuo lot ..... 
"'0 _w :l51~ 1." 

HOUII 
' OR IALI 
~OUR _oom IOIIIt kn_ . .... 

-. -- lItgo..,ogo 
_Ind-.g~ 
111,000. I'IOI1gI1ge 10"00 10 ./H-l,. 
DooIy_ 2.11 

AfPORDA.1U _ ... 
Cot_. "'It bodroom. 1WO cor 
0 ...... _1II,tr_-' ___ 111<1. I·TTl1 12· 

" 
LOTI ' OR I ALI 
"ARDI.IY WUT 'IOr1II o..ouq.. 
If_ 1Cf, acerwc ... I", 

0". _~.1 _11CIng 1lO0IO 
I'wfOCll .. _ or IIf1I1 _ ,. 

104' I." 
COMM I RCIAL 
PROPIRTY STRINGS 'h PRICE 

DECEMBER IS DRUM MONTH 
Stich.· ~ OfF 

Heads . 30-50'1\ OFF 

TYPEWRITERS · ..... nd uted • 
menuel and eiectrlc, New Ind uted 
IBM Correc:1lng S""",lrl ••• Wo buy 
partobl. typewriter •. W. "P.1r III 
makes ClpliOi Office PrOCluctt, 11Q 
51ov.n.Or.354-111O. 12.13 

FEMALE 10 oh.r. 3 BR houN with 2 .:..:.---------
Other • . On boll! .. , ... lIlbl. I.om ONE room In thr .. bedroom hou .... 
Doc 151h, 'ISOlmonth plu. ul.loIlM. SI50 Cto.. Fu.n,"'" 3Jl.428lJ 

• __ 1, I-' '-'"' on 
buliN. "'unary. A1C. hMl/w If 
petG Av.,lobioo Jon-r Ul0llll. 
761141 12·1, 

.... , ____ 10 

cam".. ~ .... _ . _ FOR_ 2000111 n ........... 
h .. _. AIC, 011 .. 11 .. PIt"ng, on ... _Irortl _ CIty AIr,.",. 
... .. eo. UI~..-not. 1'1_ G • .,. ~ _--, LOll .. 

Cymbals Including 

Cltl338-8D38. """ moo_ 1·20 1. 1' 

AESPONStlLE I ....... Own room SLEEPINO.DOnI lor ..... Shot. 
• ,." 1IIff_ ... tnCIl.at ... c:. ,-331:, 

1111 ~ 1.11 

Z,ld,lan and PalSle 30l1li OfF In two BR .pl VERY CLOSE bllh and .~Chln $t5~ . • I,fil'" 
QUIET __ one bedroom_""" 

- . ""ndr;. '" ... ptttung ,,"I 
.nd" ..... p.tG a. IolJ. 1, 1275 
ColI 337·ml. 130-10\Vn_. 

OH.--. .... _ ClMftI I ·~ ___ ====== 
TAtAA hardwa.e 40'lIl OfF 

ROOMMATI 
WANTED 

S182.SO plu. " ulllhiu. 337·el88 peod 331.65115 1.2e 
K .. p Irylngl \2·18 

qu,,,., bIo<I<.frortl u.-ooty IIOIILI HOIII 
HooPf1 "-. III-a-Il or 811-

TAtAA 5 Piece sets kom $695 
FEMALE. .na'i bflnd new tour 
bedroom .pl. Two MI beth. Own 
'DOnI CIoIIIO compu. RIttontbioo 
rent C.U 354-3157 for mora de~JIa 

OW. room. ohare ",,"N. 
,I&01month Wit""" d~, 
eorllVtllt On "'" roull 351·6822 

rio". an~"", ,., .nes Sun Il.', ~1 . ""'" H 'OR R.NT 
L.P 3 piece sets I.om $295 
UseO Rogers 5 pIeoe sel ~95 
Used Pearl 5 piece sel $395 
QIt1euised 581i I, 00 

THE MUSIC SHor 
·ov.nea and opeIaled by musoans" 

109 E. College 
Downlown. Iowa City 

351 ·1755 

ROOMMATE wanted , Penlac, .. t 
Apts., mite , nonsmoktf. 3M .. Ot78 

J.2.11 

FEMALE 10 lI1.re room In thr" 
bedroom lparlment. He.l, wat ... 
paid. A.allable ImmedIOl.ly . ~ 
3240. 12·\1 

• novo 10 aM 10 btll..,., 12·18 

OWN room; .POClout 1WO Itvtllour 
bedroom Two balhroomt. ull~tJtt 
pe\d, perking. ""'ndry. cloHl 1175. 
Two lem.11I _ • 338-20117, 12· 1. 

MALE. downtown lpar1ment. thar. TO ah.r, • bedroom houH. own 
wllh mile. UIOII" .. nollneludod . Call bed,oom $108 25 POI' monlh, on 2 

OLD O,bson luba .mp. 10" Jonsen 351;401l1/, SCOti/ChUckG 12·\7 buill"., 331·1102 12· 15 

speaker. $50 or best. 354-82"7, 12· FEMALE. share two bedroom Ipt. ln MALE. own room In .& bedroom 
17 CorII.IlIe, Colle"enlngs.337-6823 noUII. '125 plUI ~ udlltlll CIoM. 

12·\7 331·813t. 1·1' 

This Christmas, 
girethe 

hottest thing 
going 

in music. 

'!!!!J!!!jll!i!,h,!!! , 
o YAMAHA 

PortaSout\d . 

-----------------
FEMALE non.maker, own bedtoom 
In nice 2 bedroom apArlmenl. Parle. 
,ng. laundry. 1127 plu. 113 .Iee:· 
trlc.ty. 3s,4.(M19. 12 .. 17 

SPACIOUS lhroe IOYOI .pl .. own 
bedroom, not lurnished; prel., 
smok.,; ~ted nelll to Finkbine 
Golf Course, on two busllnll 
llSOlmonlh. 354·81~8 12·\1 

FEM"'LE! DWft .oom In opacIDUt 3 
bed.oom lpe~tnL OfI-otrott 
perking. I.undry, DIW. bulilno, 
balcony. pool. Rlnl' 131.66 ptUI 113 
uUIl1IH(woler ptldl. ~I.03ID. 12· 
15 

DECEMIEII RENT FREE S lomll. 
etud.ntl nltd t more to sh"1 .. 
bedroom duple' SISOlplu • • 331. 

JAN. 1, lublel own room In Sov,I"'. 2023. ~1·0310. 12·15 
1135 331·9823. 9-11pm 0' 331. 
6623, k .. p 'rylng. 12·1/ 

U 011 rogger needt 1 or 2 peopl. ID 
share 2 year md, 2 bedroom api, 
Rauon.bte rent, very c:k)iI to 
campul. Ask lor Nell, ~·9629, 12-
17 

FEM"'LE. 2 bedroom duplex Wllh 
garego On bu""'. SI30/monlh 
plua .,,111"'". Coil .lItr 01., 338-
5292. 12·17 

MALE 10 onar. 1WO bedroom, own 
room, dOle 10 campua. "33 plUI 
'/3 U1UIUIi . ..... II.b'" Immodlololy. 

HOUSE ".nls non,moker lor empty 337.8447. 1.18 
bedrOOm Close. 
reasonablolull"ll .. paid. 338-3445, 

12·\1 FEMALE oharo lurnishld two 
bedroom apartment, ,..nl reduc.d. 

'2·1' 

ROOMS lor ,ont • 52$0 PIt' month 
RII~Of.tor , (.'OIortd TV pn-..I. 
beth. lurnllMd. u.t' .... and phOne 
pood aulline. _ 10 UfIj"", .. 1V 
_pllll . . ... voIl_ Irom Dtc I. 
1882·Juno 30. 1113 ColI 351 .~' 
• .,.., ..... ,03 12.11 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

EXTRA qu'"' .... _oom ......... 
on South LUCIO In 12 .n~ buId,ng 
Slove. rtf",,","" . CW"'" G/tpII. 
no.t.nd WI,", I..,. ... OId $260. Jln 
1 U302 .. , ~~ 12.11 

NICE .1I0d0ncy, <to.. "'enon, 
brath, wat., .ncr r\M.l pttd. Mot J3I.. 
82151210 l_1rytne 12·17 , 
SUILIlT oml. "'_ .... 
CoIIoge Qr_ P.". ColI 33t-~8C 
."tr5 12·tt 

UNfURNISHlD one bedroom. 011 
bu ...... In Cor.lvrll. H .. " WIlli' 
""" S2e01 ..... '" 00331"'25 

12· 15 

IUIlLET two -'oom .ponmonl 
WI'" vrod .. 11 ".-1 Fur_. 
qU"t. on tkli tOU1e A'W'l llIb't Jln 
111 SI4SImontlr 33t-81VI 12·1' 

TWO bedr .... fu""","" $oblot 
Doc:ombo< Hell end WlI. pitG 
Cto.o 10 compul 331-4120 .n., 

... V ... Il.AIIUI .... Doctmbof ... bIot 
19t'.lOUtZI)t(IJoom conoo . 'PltIO. 
on b_. _ K MortlHy v" 
UflfuH"'tt.td. $4)5 pIut u It ... 
_ 3604·0417'nor 5jIrtI 12.\ J 

ONE ........... 01",_, ""10 
1210.......... 145-2416 Of 

331-3130 1·3 

LAltOlI1lClly I~ "'" 
bedr ..... u.. """ .331 ·3703 

2·1 

'TUDIOS end __ r .... 

IOWnhOUMl. IOfM .1" new carpet 
hMt and hoi WI .... lncIucIOO CItIb 
_ .... _1 ......... 011 . 

",111 "r"ng, ,"""",Y. -.... 
1_ courts er .. _ IOIIong 
II'reno-lI 331·3103. H' 

800pm 12·1S JAlZ...,..,._on .. -.... 
puDI .. redID .. -.. KCCI( II a 
FM. WSUlll0 AM. KUN180 arM S-
1~ 

ONE bedroom 5220 PtrIIIlly "". n_. low ult. A_bit ..... 
modtallty Cor_. Jomoo R. 
Berr; _.,. 351· 1152 or 351 · 
81:1e 12. 15 There are seven 

PortaSound 
models to choose 
from with prices 

ranging from 
$49.95 to $549 

RESPONSIBLE lemat.wro .port· 
mint on Olkcrest. $12., ttectricity 
IS. 337·2380. 12.17 

UlIlItlHptId, elOOt. 354·881V '·18 TWO bedroom 'PI , on butl.,.. 
DUPLIX 

MATURE nonsmoker, share ~g 
house with one oth4tr. Flreolace, 
separate beth, teunc:lry , bus. morl. 
1225 ptu. ulOII110 •. 336·3071 , ... nER 
IPM. ' ·28 

FEMALt WlOlld to 'h •• ' two 
bedroom apl. Hell""""" plld. 
S.ytlt., pltklng , Ioundry. 
11451monlh. No. campu'. 331· 
1038. 1·18 

FUN IIfn.'" w.nltd fOf .pociou., 
furnished, 3 btdroom apt. Rant plu. 
113 utIIIU_ Own bedroom ptus aU 
conyenl ...... CIoN. 354-t335. 1· 
18 

• 

~
.--.. m-· .. -.... IC.I FEM ... LE sludenl 10 sh.rolorv. 

... bedroom In Ihree bedroom hoUse. 
Dn bu!llines. S 135 plus utlll1ies. ~~ 

3610. 12·17 M ... lEJFEMALE 10""'. 3 bedroom 
hOUII on Cor.MIIo _r. CoN 

1212 51h 81. Coralv,lIe/Ph 351 '~ FEM ... LE 10 sh." 2 bedroom ap~ 338-0581, uL 535 1. 18 
t7C61S1Ave . lowaCit:i.II'I1351 ·9111 51~5, o"n room, on bu.U ... 338-

31 16. . 12·\1 QUIET. rOlllOl1Olbl. _ to ..,«. 
LES PAUL, 68 gOld lOp. orlg .. al p. NONSMOf<ING lem.t., 2 bedroom, nou ... Own room, otudy, _,S. 
80's .oIl .. ,ab"', 15SO Or ",lie. 331· SilO pM 1/3 U.hlie!, bullin. , park. IVIII.bI01·1·83. 12·18 
8653, Mark . 12·16 InO. Dec:embor ronl paid. Kelly, 337· NEro 1 0< 2 rooponllb"'_10 
MUST SELL Vamaha SK·15, 8480. I •••• meoaagoo. 12·18 on"a 2 BR dUp"'x . '2 Renl 
symphonic ensemble. greal FEMALE, shAr. apt., 3 bfOCkl from $102,50 plu. 'A utillti ... Cd, IN\'W 
keybotrdIBr.,337·6170 1.\1 campuI, laundry, AlC. perking. __ for T.ml353-7031 or 

$132.SO 3$4.0'21 or 354-2985. 12. Dian. 354-2153. 12·13 

S38S. helt Included AVlllf,b'1 
Jan .l . 338-8t21 ,.,8 

SUIlLET unique I bedroom on Ben- ONE -oom. 1250 _'ng 
ton. 5225 A_"tablo Jon I 331· ut,. __ In. YOI'd, potCh, _ 
882301 338-70111 . 12·15 mon~ _ 354-2217.,353-871, 

TWO bedroom untuln~. ne.t 
.nd Wllor p.1d S3351montn. Con AVAILABLE trnmedilltly, _ 
.n.r9pm.~I .048t 12·17 ber rtnt peod. I bedroom. _ 10 

hoop S215Imon",,.,. 331·8255 

- 12·11 

THREE tlIdfoom duplex. pogo 1· 
f43-~IS '2·11 , 12· \7 EFfiCIENCY 12151montn . UII~_ 

paid. fu,ni,hed. walking dlNnoe to 
compu. CoII~'.1382 12· 17 O.E bedroom 1111. $200. lY"'~ SOllEr """ two bed,oom duploo, 

Doc 20,_", 331-1545 12-15 A_lebtt_oI1IIy CtII_. 
TWO bedroom. $35O/monlh, 
.,"",ble mld ..... nullY, MV bull,... IUSLINE. one bed.oom. _I ancI 
~1·SQ64, 730-8 30prn No PIt. • WlI., pe'G. '265Jmonlh 351.8191 
Nochl10ren 12·17 .her6pm 1.1' 

THREE or four bedroom. Lar81 
basemenl, wet b.r, new and on 
bu",no S500 Ptt monlh ~1·30411 
or 354-~550 12·17 

TWO bedroom on bulllno (Will 
Benton St.). "',lIIIbIo JII1UIfy lot 
W.,« end _V .. , cond.1iontng 
ptod Laundry In buIIdu\g Furnltut. 
otlll.'lItab"'. CoIl 35+4714 7.00. 

33T-eWt. 1-21 

_LET ,... 2 bed'oom duplex. 
U25 Nora. l.ibof1y 82&-l101 ., 
sze.2311 12·1, 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 

SUBLET •• 11lIb1l JonullY, two 
bed'oom, $325. hoIl, clote. ,,"",Illy 
'urnl_, ~..j844 , 12·\7 

'3Oom, e ·(1().73Oprn. 12-17 MODEIIN ... bed.oom _ nartIt 

~ town . F .... 1y ."..,Id 
YEAY ng one bed,oom .. th.. I SIiOOlmon," ~1.8t11' cIII Guy 12· 

MUST SlCf'l'tee aunny InlCMtnCY 00 •• )lung dl'tanOI Of campus. Ap- 17 
camput Loc.olod in ",.lorrc ptilnool .• <, WID. on·",", pttlo. ~----, ---:----

PIANO IDr saMl; new Wurhue, In ex
cellenleondltlon C.1I338-1581. 12 • 

17 

17 MALE, share two bedroom ept, Own 

bulldong call 338-2035 0<354-11042 I lng, buill .... $300. - PftYI_1 fIVE _00<11, ... _ Jenuory 
NONSMOKING. 0- bedroom. tur· 12.17 end ".,.. ....... tab1O Doc. 20, no 10 2 be.,. .- ,n. 351.1338. e-
n!shed, ""ng ,oom Ind kitchen. ___________ pttL:lSI.I802 2.~ .-, 12. 1/ 

room . 351·3595. ,·17 Cto..loc:ampu •. 338-1~5 . 1·17 THE Lon APertmenla. 210 Eoll 9th 

1.71 t 2.U twO~00M . • ~~ 
_'loon. .... _ . AJO. WID, u'" . on _ .... 33I-OIIt 

1·2. 

14 • 10 Cord",", C'~. twa bed. ___ ... .0Id._. 
r"'., tor 84)'~4011" 1114 
I ...... L ... , 12·11 

14> .. """. __ _ 

r"rlg ... lor._,~,oofIntr. .W, __ "'$.2281 2.11 

I .... 
10 • II "U;."'!O! 40 _ V_ 
Good cond,\IorI NtgoItab1O ColI 
:IS4·8SC1 12-17 

lMI to. 10" eon h. , __ .I't __ . CIrytr , 

.- II>PIOI>OOI Illy P_ by __ * 354-6301 .fttr 

""" 12·15 

1" • 10 FI"~t BraNt new .. .". ... W __ ..... _ II., WI! "'" "Ibor_ 
2 _room. 1" be"" 1oOovInO. MtIlI 

Col 3154-2151 -*'IlL __ WII1<ondo 12·17 

IoIOVIMO, """' ... , lt7t mobile _. ".10. nice 3 __ ." 

_I~. W ...... "" 
845-2t,. 1·11 

MOvtHO out oj .... """' .... 14. 
10. 3 __ torgo kllchon. WID. 
_ AIC,.-. ~ porcII, 

.. 1111 Indoon loollOU1. ~ 1111 2· 
4 

fREE HEAT 
UNTIL MA" I , '113 

au, .,., MW or UIId -er 11-_,,. .. 1' __ _ 
in o-m1>tf "'" _ ue your 
~ "'" unlllAoy 1, IIIt3. ..... 
"""'I'_~AMEIICAH Llbony • SIoyIIno In __ Mtr1f 
UIId l~ond 18_1n_ 8too 
In now Ind torgtl IbOut YOur _ bola th/o _ . ~ 
pr ..... hrgholl QUtH\y __ r_ 
u lOW II IU"" 

FIiA-V ... .--...... "nonang 
W. \redo lor anyth4ng. 

on"" I lima. IAVl llOl 
ttOIIIlHEIMEII ENTEIIrMU. INC. 

Hoghwoy ISO S -." 1DI11, .. 1-8GO-I32·5815 
2·21 

]3. ·',J1,lIt r &prn - ...... , LAU NDRY l\c Ib poekup. 

"If it happens .. . 

it's news to us .. " 
FOA Sale: 2 tine violins & a 1 e" vialL I 
Phon. 337·~431. 12·17 NONSMOKING f ... alolo onare big 

3 bedroom newer dup"~ In quiet 
FEMALE nonlmoker, ttnall hoo .. , 
CIoN, quiet, own bedroom. 1145-

St.. COr-'YIlIe, one bedroom. fur
n,shed. No childronlf)el" '210 351· 
864"338-3130 2·22 

ROOMY one _oom. Oftty SMAll houll Wllh gtrllge. $2tIO '0. 50. _ two bed"""". BuIlt ." 
r_.ted . ......... puo.12SO phil _ A ..... bIt Jan. I 3504- entryQy/ __ Buollnl. M. 
plututili_337-62OC 12·\1 2111.5-9t>m 12·11 .... S2500338-8165. 1.27 

dllod, Ioidod d ..... rtd 11 .. 
."'110<111 

!Ill ," 
WANT . ChflAlmit drll' 
FOI' CUI10m·Mldt women's 
CI~ a.,n, 350211 

~lSUMES FOR SUCCESS' 
CllIIOIT\I~ pIDfelilonlt rnu 

JBL Siage Morolor .062, exceflenl neighborhOOd conve",enUy ~led 
eondlllon, USO. Sunn Cabln.l In soulhwe.,lo". City. 336·5700. 
.. 12/15'. S2OO. Acou.lic He.d 1 SOB· 12·17 
$200. T ... 23040 ".h.nnel $.<SO I 

. 828-2811 , 1·20 ROOMMATE w.nted 10 ahar. 2 
bedroom apartment. On campul 
neer Van Allen. HeaVwater In

IIUNDY PiCCOlO In ..... "'nl coMI· eluded. S130lplus ~ Ulillties. 354-
lion . 1225. CoIl35~·9290. 1-18 37591336.0215 2.21 

'185, 33I-4070.7-8pm. 2·" 

FEMALE .hor. lurn_ room. 
Pool , "undry. UtHI1iH paid. '185. 
Buollne . ... n_ 5,00pm, 354-0741 . 

12·\7 

All .. pm JlI·3158 
... 
II·M $6.00 

Black/white 
Gold / black 

UPAIOHT plano, rebuilt, 'eli"lshed, 
$S5O Includ .. dell~"y. Call 331~ 

TttRU 1""-01 rooms In houM. 2 
btockl from camput, Dec. rtnt " ... 
'1551_h pi .. 118 UlIlItI ... 354-

SHARE house with lour m.n. Own 0587. 12.17 

"TE~ATIONS .nd ... nd,ng 
R ,1"ONble rttel JJr.7N6 

CALLIGRAPHY' Wedding In 
ho"" qwolllIDnt. IdYfl'~ 
lUr'lthltd ,tIUonary. PII*1 

T shirts on sale In 01 business 
Office , 111 Communications 
Center 

2U l. 12·15 

CHICKIEIIIHO vrand pllno, lin. 
condition. 338-089 1. 2·11 

RlENAI ..... NCE Huteo 125 end up. 
Bemboo Hul .. '15. EllCtronlctlly 

room, '132 excludlnv ullllll ... Neer 
Hancher and Llw Shctloot Cell 
Kim. 351·8420. 6-8pm 1·17 

DEStRE roommat" to shirl 
SpadOUI 2 bedroom Very dOle. 
351·8054. 1· 17 

RoI"onee. 331.0327 

~E'UMU WRITTEN, prt~ ~======::=====:= · ==:===:t'U~n~Od~.~Ex~ca~lIo~n~' g~ln~.~. 829-~~5~38~7:. :-1, FEMALE. shar. largo noult, own 17 bedroom. S'10 plul 115 utlllti ... 
~'", " I Call Rick, 331·0478. 12·\7 nCl I.palrtel prOI .. JONNy 

cupal!ons e,lCitaon' Er~k ... " 1~,;! m,'615 

• IDEAL oln 
Arli.t. POltr •• ,. chlldr,n/, 
tnorco." S20 PIIItI , s.u. 011 
.nd up 3~ Hl525 

TYPING 
RIVER CITY TYPIIICI 8111Y 

& 11 IOWI Avenu. Ptol ... 

Postscripts Column Blank 
l0iii101 bring to Ftm. 201 Communlcatlonl Center. DNdline for ne.,·d 8y pu b lication I. 3 pm. 

"""'II~ III Ittm. m.y be edited for lenglh , and In gtn"ll, wi ll nol be p u bllahed more tha n onC8 . Nollet 0' 
I~ _II lor whiCh Idmlllion I. eherged wiN not be ICcepted , Not ice of poIlUc.l evtnll will not be 

ICICtPlId , •• eept meeting Innouncem.nll 01 recog nized .tudtnl gro up • . Pi .... print. - Ev.nt 
" ~n~r ________ ~'L-___________ r __ ~r ____ ' ~i __ ~,,~. 

'ng r"lonabl, ral.: buill Cay, dlt,. tim. ______ ' ________ "--________ .,--__ '-'_ 
med lc,l a'I."""lc Edit 
tr."ocrlb.ng 10.4 d'~Y 111-T Location 
"O .... NNE .. TYPIIICI ""I0Il to call reg..-dlng Ihl. announc.m.nt: 

IE-per,""", U·I Ster""11 
2 .... ".r 5 30prn 

CRYIIAL'8 TYI'tNG IIIMI:I. 
1000ttd ABOVE low. _ l 
ply 338-1813 

I 
TWO 'emales shire lurnilhed 
condo with 2. On bUSUfll, ~ utillti .. 
...h 331·9016 1·\1 

OWN room In 3 SR apl. CIOII, 
S10S/ mOl'lih ullllt) .. Included, 420 
0IibOrl337·8246. 1·17 

FEMALE. Christian roommate wan· 
lid sllrtlng In Jan 338-3323,~· 
7158. dlyt . 1·17 

MALE nonsmoker to sha,. COlY 
Muse In nice nefghbOrhOOd, on 
bulline. own room, S 1 SO/ month 
beginning 111183. _ e.1I Gree 
11338-1216 bo_ 80m Ind 
10pm. 12·11 

FEMALE '0 onlr. room tr\ houN. 3 
btoc:k. Irom compUl, lurnl.hId. 
'125, 354-5371. 1·17 

SHAAE .... "'rnllhld homo .Ith 
mile, own unturnlahld room. 
S 11151month ptu. udl11l ... 801 
M_d. 351 .1 0112. 12·17, 

FEMALE to th". two bedroom 
~ment. SI08.75Imonth plu. ~ 
utll~Iooo . Bulline. P.rklng. AvoII_ 
Irnmedilloly. Doc:omblt ronl paid. 
338-01818. 12.17 

fllIAI.I_to __ ntoo, quill 
__ t. Cto.. 10 ..... pue. '140 
monthly pili. ~ _ 2nd 
_ . 384-817$. 12·18 

'IIIALE: _ r""", In ptt\IIII)' Iur· _2_--.Laun
dr;, porfdng, r/w, pOOl, on buill ... 
5115p1u1~_. ~I.I534 , k"" 
trytngI 12· 1. 

IIAI.I • own _ In 1tugI. lux· 
_3 _ --, e>p. _ _ 1 __ .. - -....... ,,DIe. 15\11. $31-1833 or 3151·2327 

..... pm. 12·18 

I0Il10lIl 10 _ . 2 _ ept. 
In Cot"""". 0wrI _ , ""n_, 
"'_. 354-10S1. t2· " 

ONE bedroom. noal. wotar ptId. AC. 
laundry, pI/kIng. near UniverSIty 
HOIpH8Is S270. lIYe+lable Jtn lit. 
351-4910 1·18 

TWO bedroom lpanment, ieYen 
block, from Pen~lSllotl ot w;n
dows Ind gOOClllz,. helt end water 
'umlolMld. AYlllob'" Doc 20. $225. 
P_ 337·1I041 . 12·17 

MOTEL " bioi .1fIcI.ncy, .. llloblo 
now. S2351montl! Includrng 
OVI<}Ihlng. COlor TV. pOOl, laundry. 
r .. lauranlS. busline 3S4-SSOO • ..-t. 
119. 12·17 

T1MD 01 high ronl? Onfy 
SISOlmonth. hoIl peid. IOf • now 
dorm Itylt .pe""*11 In 0Id1i 
Rlpldl, ..... 10 1·380, only 30 
mlnul .... 1owe CItY. 365-3110. 360-
0883 12·11 

NOW renting, new unfumltMd one 
end two bedroom condominium .. 
$325-$.<15. W.., side locaUon. HeIr 
buliino C.II ~1·10811or more In· 
Iorm.lIon .nd OOOWIng. 2·22 

aul LIT Optclouo 2 bedrDOnl on 
OakCfwt. AvtHa~ now, rent tr .. 
until Jen. S365 ptUi Ulrlltl ... 338-
81'5 """" 5:00. 1·17 

AMI'LI 2 bedroom In Cot ... I ... 
Bulllno. pool , 5290, unlurnllhod, 
1151.8054. 12·17 

TWO Iom_ 1 bedroom lurn_ 
ofIIcIoncy 11 M~. Com""', 
uUIIIItI. "undr;, pool. AvoN_1m· 
mtdlltoly. 337.&I57. 1-17 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
, Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

I 

13 

17 

2 ___ _ 3 ___ ___ 4 _____ _ 

- 8 

10 

14 

18 

7 _____ _ • 
12 11 

15 

It 

21 22 23 

• 

Print name, addr ... , phone number below. 
Nlml ____________________________ _ 

Addrft. ____ -'-_________ -:-_ 
Phone 

II 

20 

24 

. 
"~ ., ~. j, 

t 

"... " t Clty, ____ -'-:_-:--~ 

No. dlY to run ____ Column heldlng ___ ZIp ______________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rat.8 giver below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 

1 - 3 days ....... .. 42$/word ($4.20 min.) II - 10 d.ys ............ 8Oc/word (58.00 min.) 
4 - 5 dBYS ......... 48$/word ($4.80 min.) 30 dlYS .... ....... ,U5/word ('12.50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with Till Dally Iowan 
check or money order . or atop 111 Communlcatlonl Celltir 
In our oHlc .. : _ .... 1 COI1Itr of College & MadIIOll 

Iowa City 112242 



,... II _ The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, December 15. 1982 

Save at Eagle on a wide selection 
of fresh and frozen turkeys for your 

, holiday me~1. No matter what you 
choose, you'll check out for less 
with the perfect turkey for a perfect 
Christmas dinner! 

NO PARTS MISSING· 10 TO 22·lB. SIZES 

USDA Grade A 
Young Turkey 

~GENEBICS 
ENRICHED 

Generic 
White Bread 1~Z. OOfaB ¢ 

o use FOR WING OR HOT COCOA , 

Generic Cocoa ............ '-OLeon 1.13' o GENERIC ¢ 
Pretzel Twists ............. 16-0Lbog 89 

O GENERIC ¢ 
Sweet Cucumber SUces . . .. 32-oz Ja,79 
GENERIC · STUffED ¢ 

o Mamsantlla OUves .......... 5-oz Ja,89 

CHECK US OU'!' & SAVE 
't HNMSl DAY ¢ 

0 '( Brown '. Serve Bolls .... 12<:t pl<g 49 
D OlO FASHIONE[)'cORNPUFf CURLS OR CHEESE TWIST IUS 48 ¢ 

CJ's Snacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 a 6-oz bog 

cr LESS THAN ~ PEANUTS , 

0 '( Planters Mixed Nuts .. 12-0< can 3.04 
cr~'EE , 0 '( Dry Boasted Peanuts ... 16-0Z jar 1.98 
't lAI' LEE , 

0 '( ShoestrlDg Potatoes ... 15-0< can 1.89 
O 't c EJI~ SPR/IY . JElliED OR WHOlE 84.to 

,( Cranberry Sauce '~~ ... 
't LA,Y cE 9¢ L~~ 0 '( F:ru1t Cocktail 17-oLean~ ~I~.,. 

DlA;ple Saue'1.17 
O \ 0 DIAMONDS 11<>z can 89 ~ 

" Mau"arin Oranges. . ~E"-
't SOliD PACK ¢ o ,( Libby's Pumpkin. . . . . . . . . 29-oL con 79 
't MEDIUM S~L (Silt 3) ¢ o ~ Lady Lee Barly Peas ..... 17<>L con 38 
't~~ ¢ o ~ Sliced Green Beans ....... 16-0Lcan 38 
cr DURKEE · 0 lC RW ¢ o ~ FreDell I'ried Onions ..... 21<>z can 78 
't PIECES a STEMS ¢ o ~ Lady Lee Mushrooms .... 4<Jz can 48 
't CUT SWEET POTATOES IN SYRUP , o ~ PriDcella Yams ........ 4(k)Lcon 1.18 
'i PILLSBURY· S ~ VARIETIES '1 38 o ~ Quick Breads l:~ t~ '~ • 

PIUSBURY 41 OJ Hot Boll Mix .. l37S-Oz pl<g 87 
'i BEllY CROCKER · MIX OR SliCKS 'I 47 o ~ Pie crust . . . 22-01 pIIg • , " • 

NfW SlZEI , o I Crisco on .. 32-01 ~ 1.87~"",~. 
'i POWDfRE:>. GOt,DEN OR DN/t( BROWN 

0 .. C & H Pure Cane Sugar. .. 2-1) bog 94 ¢ 
'i~ill , o ~ Chocolate Chips . . . . . .. 12-oL bog 1.38 
DIAMOND .8 1 D Walnut Meats ........... 10-0z bog • 8 

KllLOGG'S · MARSHMAllOW . , o 11lice KriIIpi. ........ 11 4<Jz pIIg 1.18 
o! B;;ToP Stuffmg Mix 12<>l pl<g '1.83 

~ W{AN(;ED FORMUlA ¢ o ~ CloIe-Up Toothpaste ..... 27-01 lube 98 
O ~ ST JOSEPH'S ¢ 

~ Children's Aspirin . . . . . .. JO.cI btl 66 
O ~ GREA1 FLA'.'OR , 

~ Colgate Toothpaste . . .. 5-0, klbe 1.86 
I ' OUCHL(SS' o 0ura4 Baud".1 ......... 10<:1 pkg 1.84 

~Ic •• ~lW trom WedMiday. December IIh IIlfOIl911 
lueaday. Dectmbel t4th. 1912. ~ofdl ... of COtt IncrltO ..... 

:Ia,la Key hyll I 
Key Ivys Oft eJllro IOYIng. mode po.1IbIe I!'lIOUQI1 

monlloetu",,' ttmpOlOlY plomoHonol al/oWallC .. or 
.xc.ptIonai PIJlCho .. , Look fOr mOlt at Eaglel 

VIDA 1'004 1taJD,. 
CoupoU .Accepted' QJUJJ 

EAGLE BONDED MEAT 
USDA GRADE A • BASlED lllMED 
1010 22·LB SIZES 

Lady Lee 
Turkey 

WILSON· 9:n. FAT flUE • SMOI(ED 

Ls 69¢ 
HAlf HAM II IU9 

~ ......... -=~ LB $2.49 
WILSON CORN KING OR 

1 JOHN MORRell $ 
B-Lb. 
Canned Ham each 9.S8 

BEEF ROUND 

Boneless 
B.ump Boast LS $2.1S 

REGUlAII OR HOT , 

Lady Lee 9S¢ 
Pork sausage 1tb roll 

'VSDASGrade A ~ Yaung Duckling L8 89 ¢ 
OSCAR MAY1:R • BULK PACK 

Pork Link $2 48 sausage LB • 

, ;:,;;r& 12-oz pk~i ~SECES ''"3°
1 

rKG81UI 

ttl Deveined Shrimp • 

DUBUQUE 

Smoked Ham, $1 19 :A'.-':, ...... Portton LB • 

toNlLI$$ WItOlllutKtV ,I $, lit 

SWIR PREMIUM OR ..IENNIE·O All WHIlE MIAt tOASI HI rKG 1J.19 

~D~key $269 ~~~~~ B.oast 2·lb pl<g • 

A 

=f;~n each *1.48 
O 

'f DUBUQUE 11 10 2().L8 SIZES 

~ Smoked Whole Ham ..... . 

O j 
OSCAR MAYER · 3 VAAlEtiES 

Cocktail Sausages ....... . 
O 

~ HlllSHIREfARM 14 TO 16·l8 SIZES · SKINLESS 

~ Sbank1ess Smoked Ham. .. 

O j 
ARMOUR GOlDEN STAR FULLY COOKED 

Smoked Boneless Ham ... 

LB '1.38 
LB *2.49 
LB '2.09 
LB '2.99 

0 )' WHOlE OR SlICED · KOSHIR * 
~ ClauaseD Pickles . . . . . . . QUO~ 10' 1.38 

O ~ DELUXE. Sl'£CIAl HARD. MEDIUM OR SOfT 89 ¢ 
~ Colgate Toothbruah. . ..... ItOch 

O ~ REGUlAII 011 EXTRA GENTlE ' SHAMPOO OR FINISHING RINSE • '1 89 
~ Vidal Saaloon .......... 1<>1 Dtl • 

O REMOISTURlllNG CREME * 89 
Vidal 8aa800n . . . . . . . .. 2-0' lubtl 1. 

O or SHAMPOO OR fiNISHING RINSE '8 8 
~ Vidal SaalOOn .......... 12-01 bH .8 

Test price Eagle for savings on a.ll 
your Christmas needsl Hams, yams, 
turkeys, geese, stuffing mix, pie filling 
and more! All Everyday Low Priced 
to give you more for your food dollar! 

DUBUQUE· 5 TO &-lB. SIZES 

Boneless Smoked 
Whole Ham 

LB. 1 
'HALF HAMS 2 TO 4-LB. SIZES LB. $2.28 

PRODUCE 

... 48¢ I 
u.s. No.1 Quality 39¢ 
Yellow Onions 3-10 Dog 

o ;~l Oanges .. .. .. .. ... h bog '1.49 o us NO I MICHIGAN , 

Bed DeUcioua' Apples . . . . . . 3-10 bag 99 

STOBEWIDE VALUES · o m RITZ 2 PAl( • FROZEN • 

Pie Crwit Shells . . .. . . . . .. liHlz pl<g 87 
Dcr~J-~ ·~EN , 

~ Pumpkin Pie .. .. .. .... 40, pl<g 2.39 
O EXIRA CREAMY OR REG\lAR WHIPPED TOPl'lNG FAOZ£fo/ 77~ 

Birds Bye Cool Whip ..... '-otconl 

D~~~ ~ 
Whipped Topping . . . . . . . .. 12-0: coni 91 o cr ~ LEE FROZEN , 

~ Bread Dough .. .. . ... M1-t> 1ooYe. 1.48 
'i ~ lEE • FROZEN ~ o ~ Grapefruit Juice ......... 12-01 con 78 

O 't All VARlfllES 16-0, Coni 'S 39 
~ Merkt's Cheese. . . • 

D't IMPERIAl REGUlARSIICK 89¢ C;.;O,;r~~_\J..' 
~ Margarine ... 1-t> ctn f ,. ,. r;J.~ .. , I7;fii~ 

O ~ PHrlADELPHIA 79 41 "~-'t~ 
~ Cream. Cheese .. I<>z pI<g . ''< 

O SUGN! OR CHOCOLATE CHIP 'I 
Pillsbury Cookies . . . 1610 H-oz tube .38 

't~~ , o ~ Pure Apple Juice ....... ~<>l bn 1.17 
O 't fOUR VARIEIIES NATURAl UNFllIfRED 99~ 

~ Bagle Biver Juices . . . . . .. 32-0' bft 

O OCEAN SPRAY , 

Crauapple Juice Drink 12..01 bn 3.88 
O 'i OCEAN SPRAY · COCtClAl , 

~ Cranberry Juice ...... 12101 bn 3.88 :'1 

Ocr FOUR FIlAVORS 9 ~ 
~ Punch Driukl .. ~oz can 6 

j llh;it 
Coon Beer 

so I I.e I()\J$ . • 

Spautsh Olives ........... 615-01 lOr 79 
O j MSORnD PIIINtED 9. 

Lady Lee Paper Ba»kina 110-(1 pl<g 6 
O LADY m ICONOMY 

Aluminum I'on ........ 7!-sq! '01 '1.83 
o 
o 
o 

liP IIofIIM • 

Chap Stick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _h 77 
IMI PAIN RHI£F , , 

Bayer Aspirin. . . . . . . .. 100-ct bll 1.8 
R!GUWI 11M MINTHQl OR A~I '11 ft 
Colgate IDatant Shave . " ·01 _0 •• 

or ANII-CAVlIY DiNrAL RtNSt , 8 o ~ I'luorigard ........... 16<>1 btl 1.1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!! I \ 

"'1IM You ~ .... I'''''''' ~or -rv Io'ge. double .t ..... gtll " ~~bog" 
you r Tum 10 Eaglt and "1 U' U$I 10 ,ock 
yO\/f gfOC.tI ... ...,.11 qteOft your Iopt 10101 ." 

:a.,It More HCNI'II 
MOnday th,ough friday • 8 (J() a m to 900 p.m 
Satufday 800 om to 7(J() pm 
Sundoy · 9(J()om 106(J()pm 

3 LOCATIONS: 
DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

1101 S. Riverside Dr., lowl City 
600 North Dodge St., IOWI City 

2213 2nd St., Hwy. 6 Wilt, 
".. ,. .. -1"1",",, 

/ 

Price: 20 cents 
01982 Student Publiealle 

Tenu 

By J,ff Beck 
Stall Writer 

same. 

professors who 
than six yea rs. 
year review and a 
review. which IS a 
dent. Tenure·traCK 
hired with pia to 
and become 'nnn.'''' ''' 
bers. 

Although hiring 
members outside 
salary lines is 
the col~e . it is 
to prolifems of 
and will have to be 
to avoid problems 
other instttutions. 

Las ter emphas 
"cautiously" With a 
referring to the 
funds could 
enrollment decline. 
discontinue a 
faculty . 

"In practice we 
about it. We don't 
(0 be in any 

. would do this only 
way to assure that 
sura nee in the form 
members." Laster 

far, " Hprnln,1!on 

an appropriate 
liberal arts. It 
cautiously and 
be made." 

At the Univer8ity 
many tenure-track 
were hired on 
enrollment stopped 
and the funds ran 
university dis 
geography 

Similar pm"'''''''. 
Michigan 
iversity of 

"We can' t 0""""001 
ha ve to layoff 
something like that 
de stroys the 
mosphere .... Ever 

S 
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Weather 
Mostly CIDud~ 

high in the low 3C 
tonight with a I 
20s. Cloudy Fri 
around 40. 




